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By LINDA CROSS
MIDLAND — The pronecutlon reeled iU ccse 

this morning In the trial oi Orville B. Davis for 
the murder of Glasscock County rancher Steve 
Currie, following testimony given by the man’s 
eon and his widow.

Defense attorney Vera Martin expressed 
surprise, saying that he thought the prosecution 
had a number of witnesses stlB to call. Judge 
R. W. Caton gave Martin until 2:30 p.m. today 
to prepare his case.

Mrs. Currie’s voice broke as she told of 
begging the man she found In the Uving room 
of her home to hurry and take wdiat he wanted 
and leave so she could get help for her husband.

“ I was pretty sure he was dead, but I couldn’t 
be sure,” she said.

She said she ran downstairs after a loud explo
sion thinking her hueband might have dropped 
an oxygen tank or that the water heater had ex
ploded.

She encountered the intruder in the living room 
where her husband was laying on the fkm'. She 
said the man made her lie facn down on a sofa 
and he tied her hands behind her. She said she 
repeatedly gave the man directions to the safe 
in the bedroom but he had difficulty locating it, 
returning to the living room several times to ac
cuse her of lying. After he found the safe, be 
demanded to k n ^  where she kept her jewels 
and she directed him upstairs to her bedroom.

She said the man was clad from head to foot 
in dark clothing with just his eyes showing through 
what appeared to be some type of mask.

Midland district attorney James Mashbum 
donned a blue ski mask and Mrs. Currie said 
the effect was similar to the way her husband’s 
assailant had disguised his face.

Mrs. Currie said that each time the Intruder 
returned to the living room he went to the front 
door or to a window and peered out. She added 
that although she neither saw nor heard anyone 
else she got the impression each time the man 
went to the door that be was handing things to 
someone on the porch.

Mrs. Currie said she worked herself free of 
her bonds and went upstairs several minutes after 
the man had left.

.She tried to caH her son, James Currie, whose 
home is located about half a mile down the road 
from his parents’ home, but he was not at home.

She then called her husband’s niece, whose hus
band, Horace Ratliff, phoned Glasscock County 
Sheriff Royce Pruitt.

James Currie, the flrat wltne« today, said 
that be arrived home and was met by his 13-ye8^ 
old daughter, Darla and a maid who told him 
his mother had phoned and said his father had 
been shot. (Durrie was also told that his mother 
did not want him to come into her home for fear 
that he would be shot also. Currie said be put 
his entire family into his car for safety and drove 
to his parents’ boms.

Jones showed Currie a shotgun and a 357 
magnum ptotol, both nf which Currie said be bad 
never seen before. He identiiled a .22 rifle and 
a .38 calibre Smith and Wesson pistol as being 
similar to ones owned by hie father. Through

Ginger Pounding
Coast
MOREHEAD CITY. N.C. 

(AP) -- Ginger, one of the larg
est and most durable hurri
canes on record, slammed into 
North Carolina today, knocking 
out utilities, uprooting trees 
and flooding streets and high
ways.

ON TRACK
No injuries were reported as 

the storm moved onto the 
mainland fromthe Atlantic and 
headed inland.

Some islands and coastal 
areas were evacuated. By 11 
a.m. the Red Cross repmted 
that about 2,500 had taken re
fuge in 15 shelters set up by the 
R ^  Cross in schools. National 
Guard armories and churches.

Ginger had drifted around in 
the Atlantic for three weeks be
fore heading for land. Just off 
Morehead City It stalled from 
dawn until nildmomlng before 
resuming its course toward the

Political Foes Of Thieu 
Seek Boycott Of Election
SAlGCm (AP) — Political 

foes of President Nguyen Van 
Thieu raiewed a calf today for 
a v o tm ’ boycott of Sunday’s 
one-man presidential etection 
and prepared for a "people’s 
congress” to unite opposition 
factions.

Members of South Vietnam’s 
Senate, in a two-hour dubate, 
accused Thieu of “oppressing 
the press" by confiscating an- 
tigovemment newspapers. They 
called on Thieu to order a spe
dai lower bouse session to 
write a new election law.

QUIET, TENSE
Police, meanwhile, arrested 

eight students possening gaso
line firebombe in a Saigon mar
ket place and sent reiniarce- 
ments to several markets 
where reports tndicatad student 
activity might increase.

The arrests brought to 74 the

Wi W PHOT Dii£nia>.
MUTRCHER RITB ON Ri>:DI8’nUCTlNG BOARD -  Houau 
Spraker Gua Mutadnr, right, undn* tndictrTNat ou brHwy 
cnarget, taUa with State ComptroUur Robert 8, Calvert u  they 
Mil as memben of a flvo-man Lsfitlatlva Radlstrlcttag Board 
which nfH ia Austla today. BarUw tba spoaher told rapoitara 
b t  dM not plan to walk out on kla duUaa or radfR aa apaakw. 
(8ua rn tm t Mary. P a p  l-B.)

Carolina Crj:-

number of persons taken into 
custody in tnree days of antl- 
Thien protests in the capital. 
Most or them apparently have 
been released.

Da Nang, the nation’s second 
largest city, was reported milet 
but tense following three days 
of dashes between police and 
antlgovemment veterans, stu
dents and Buddhist monks.

Some U.S. naval personnel in 
Saigon were restrided to their

iaarters because of what re- 
able informants said were re

ports that snipers might be ac
tive in the vicinity of Navy 
beKlqaarters.

The newly formed Committee 
Against Dictatorship, consisting 
of leudlng political and luB- 

figures, and the militant 
()uang Buddhist factioo, is

sued commauiquei urging vot
ers to boycott the election and 
to repudiate the leeults.

beaches. Wind gusts up to iM 
miles per hour were recorded 
for hours. Maximum sustained 
winds were reported by re- 
connaisance aircraft at 70 to 80 
m.p.b.

Meteorologists at a special 
hurricane center establisted by 
the U.S. Weather Service at 
Norfolk, Va., said the center of 
the storm made landfall in the 
Morehead Clty-^eaufort area 
around 11 a.m.

They said Ginger was headed 
northwest on a track that would 
take it overland to the Bodcy 
Mount, N.C., area tonight 1)118 
meant the chance of high winds 
and tides in Vliflala’s coastal 
region was "drastlcalW re
duced,’* the Weather Service
said. ___  ___

LARGEST EVER
Winds of bniTtcane force, 75 

m.p.h., were predicted for later 
today along the middle and 
northern coastal areas of North 
Carolina.

The weather Service said Gl- 
ner was expected to continue 
InUnd at about 10 m.p.h., main
taining gale force winds 100 to 
150 miles of the center. It was

to turn northward 
within the next 24

T h e . . .  

I N S I D E

. . .  N e w s

expected 
sometime 
hours.

The National Hurricane Cen
ter at Miami, Fla., said Ginger 
was the oldest hurricaae on 
record and one of the widest in 
history with an eye 70 miles 
across.
As Ginger moved in, winds 
the coast, knocking down utili
ty lines, uprooting trees and 
from her western edge pounded 
capsizing mobile homes. High 
tides and heavy rains flooiM 
low-lying areas and blocked 
some streets and highways.

Many coastal and Isbmid resi
dents evacuated the area. Tha 
Red Cross estimated that 1,816 
persons took refuge 'in Red 
Cross shelters set up in schools, 
churches and National Guard 
armories.

The winds smashed plate 
glass windows, tore down signs, 
and sent huge waves crashing 
over the boardwalk and knock
ed down small rides at the 
amusement park at Atlantic 
Beoch, across the Bogue Sound 
from Morehead City.

At New Bern, high tides sent 
small tanks of gas and oil float
ing out onto a river, causing a 
navigation and fire hazard. 
Damage to mobile homes was 
reported at Morehead City and 
Havelock.

lae wiMPMOTO)
OOPS! — It’s not a  new tiwnd In women’s wear, not n  mcm 
brainstorm of the faMiioo designer's world. Although the F»H 
look, the fashkn world says, is toward the kmgar, R hasn’t  
gone this fsr. It’s JnM a cast of a  Beading. Pn.. dress shop 
mannequin becoming unpljuned In the w ind^ .

Thunderbirds Help Plug
PW ilae out of the Vletaan

war and the resalttag discharge I f f  ^  J k  •  f  f

i d ^ d i f n S T p r S s r i i s  j  f  o r e ©  d I u g
Veleraas Adaihdatrattoi; drag ^  ■ ■ ■ ■ ^  m mm  ^
deaDag la Its hospitals. Sec
**■8® • ■ One of the moat colorful as-

UalvenRv af m a s  stsedt

*  I ’-  1-5^  ^  *« conjunction with the dodlcs-
p rw o e« . see rsge  *-a. Uon of the now base medical

Natios mast eat pare military complex, 
farce toe meeh la view of The precUioo flying team, the 
growiag .Soviet might, raaklag United States Air Force 
Air Ferec gnera l says la Saa Thunderbirds, sdieduled for a 
Aeteela. Sec Page 0-B. dramatic arrival in Big Spring

at 5 p.nt today, will go on stage
Cam*«.................................. at approximately 1:30 p.m.
Crossward Pniale.................... 3-B Friday.
Dear Ahhy...................... 4-B Flyuig the sleek F-4 Phantom,
Editorials................................. I-A the eight-member team will
Raraaeepe..................   3-B p e r f o r m  their precision
Jumble...................................  3-B maneuvers In the skies above
Sports..................................... 7-B the Webb flight line. ’The i^snes,
Stork Market........................... 4-A flying in precision formation
TV Schedale................. Tel-Aire with their wings overlapped six
Want Ads.............................. 8-0-B feet, perform rolls and loops in
Weather M ap ......................... 4-A formation and move on to spec-
Woaica's News............ Sec-C&D tacular maneuvers such as the

bomb-burst with solo vertical 
rolls.

"We are hosting this Career 
Day In order to give students 
the opportunity to investigate 
firsthand tbs many career fields 
and training open to mao and 
women,’’ sud Col. Malcolm E. 
Ryan, wing commander at 
Webb.

The day’s activities begin at 
1:30 s.m. with career informa
tion dlqdsys in Hangar T-1. 
Airmen, non-commissioned offl- 
cere and officers will be availa
ble to explain the duties of such 
specialities u  Air Force pUot, 
nuTM, sir t r a ^  controller, ah> 
craft mechanic and security 
pollctmaa.

On the fli^tUne win be as 
many as 15 aircraft from 
numerous Air Force commands 
on static display, inchiding tho

FOR REM AIN DER OF Y EA R

Draft Call Of 10,000 Men
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Set

ting a pattern for the future, 
the Pentagon issued today a 
quarterly draft cell of 10,000 
men for the remainder of the 
year.

PERSONAL AFFAIRS 
In announciiM the call—the 

first in three months—a Penta
gon spokesman said Secretary 
of Defense Melvin R. Laird 
hopes to make future draft an
nouncements on a quarterly 
baala rather than month-to- 
monUi as has bean past prsc- 
tloe.

Th* apehi wnaa. Jerry W.

Priedhelm, Mid this will reduce 
the uncertainty over a young 
man's chances in the draft and 
also give him more time to sri 
range his personal affairs.

The new call, covering Octo
ber, November and December 
brings the total number of men 
called this year to 08,000, smal
lest since 1081, when 78,900 
were drafted.

At the same time Frledbeim 
announced that Laird has over
ruled an Army order barring 
the reenUstmeiit e l vateraaa

who want to go back Into tha 
servlco.

Laird’s action follows an As- 
sociatod Presa Mory which dis
closed s  Sept. 14 order from 
Army headquarters to rscrult- 
Ing offices Instructing them 
that no ax-GIs be e llow ^ to re
enlist except those with a few 
critical skiDt.

REJECT VETS 
"Laird loMtod Into It and If In 

recruiters wars turning

a serial number the pistol was identified as having 
belonged to the eider Currie.

CiuTie also testified that Herns missing from 
his oarents’ home included a |7,000 dlanxMid ring, 
a plain giHd wedding ring, an opal ring and f  
pin bHonglng to his fathar. Currie Identified a 
distinctive g<M pin Introduced Into evidence earlier 
this week as belonging to his father.

Currie said he did not know what, if anything, 
was missing from the safe. He said his father 
had withdrawn $500 that day from the bank and 
this money was not located in the Currie home, 
pick up original

Mn. Judy Dunham, 23, the prosecution’s bird- 
in-the-faand who had been kept under wraps prior 
to her testimony Wednesday presented a detailed 
account of the activities of herself and four other 
suspects at the Currie home which resulted in 
the rancher’s death.

She testified that she has been given iirammity 
from prosecution in connection with the case In 
return for her testimony. Mrs. Dunham said she 
agreed to testify voluntarily on the advice of her 
court-appoiiued lawyer, George T. Thomas. Big 
Spring.

'WHO PAID HOTEL BILLF
Defense attorney Vern Martin i ^ n t  'mn- 

tiderable time Wednesday morning trying to 
establish who paid for Mrs. Dunham’s hotel 'oom 
while she was being kept out of sight. He 
that if the proeecnUon had paid her bill B eould 
prejudice her testimony.

Special prosecutor GU Jones, hired by tbe 
Currie family, had entered into court records that 
be had paid M n. Dunham’s hotel blH.

’The attractive young woman answered all 
questions but one with apparent equanamity which 
caused the defense attorney to accuse her of being 
rehearsed in her testimoDy, and be alleged that 
she eras being coached and signaled from the 
sidelines by Bob Moore, Big Spring attorney and 
a menfber of Jones’ law firm, as he moved about 
various vantage points in the courtroom.

Mrs. Dunham took tbe fifth amendment and 
declined an answer when Maitin asked her the 
piupose of a trip Mie made with Floyd Palmer, 
also charged In tbe Currie murder, and Tyrone 
Witooo to Oklahomn CRy, Okto.. in September,
iro .

Martin made veiled Inquirlet into Mrs. 
Dunham’s  profemion or means of supporting 
benelf which were fleldsd, often humorouMy by 
the woman, untfl be asked direetty if Mie were 
ever a prostRote. "No,” reptied Mrs. Dunham.

V I B f f B E D E D H r
AccordlQg to her toattmoay, IDs. Dunham had 

i^raed to h«p  Fahiier "If somettiing ever came 
up and he needed me.”  She said he 
from Odessa the weak 1 
said be had a jdb for bar.

Mrs. Dunham and a friend, Jeanette Bettor, 
came to Odes« Mid stayed at a motel room 
Pahner arranged for then. According to Mrs. 
Dunham, tba Bettor w om n was to know nothing 
of the job and tahe no part to R. Mrs. Dunham 
said Palmer came to Bm motel to tefl her of tha 
job he wM ptaonfeg.

“We went off by uuiert« s .  I eau told notidag 
except that there was thto n eeb er near (torden 
Gtty and he had a 1150,111 in a  gold ooIb ooHaottoe, 
two aafas and Ihera would be Me wlfe*e jewelry 
and whatever money be had oa Mm,” n k l  Mrs. 
Durtaen.

According to Mrs. D ofeen. she, Pahnsr. 
Tommy ’TtodMe, WhMmer Jean BaUeid and l^frone 
WUBon were to take part in t t»  r O b ^  the 
rancher *> home. She said tfwt efiea Wwoo wm  
hoapRaHaed aad ooMd not work atih  Hw others, 
Pahner decided to have “ BaBard’e friend, Pate,” 
whom Mw htonyffed m  Davis, to 8H M.

Mrs. Dunham said Mw and Pahnor, ac
companied by the Butler woman, drove to Garden 
ORy to kMk over Me Ckarte nmeh aad tha

'Thunderbird Jets.
The flying squadrons will hold 

mock pilot briefings In Building 
35, and "The A t  Force Now,” 
a monthly movie distributed 
world-wide and other Air Force 
films wiR be shown. Further 
dnwn the fUgbUine base fire 
station persorael will hold aa 
open bouse.

Dedication of tbe new b e «  
medical complex will be a t 
10:31 a.m. (See Pegs 1-B, 2-B, 
and 3-B for additional informa
tion on the new facility.)

For music fens, the Sheppard 
AFB bands Bock’n’BoH en 
semble wlU perform at an out
door nesskm at noon.

A pre-tnspectiott party will be 
held at 1 p.m., end foUowtng 
the aerial display by tbe 
Thunderbirds, the pilots will 
sign eutographs.

fact
down veterans la anOMUftod
grade, bee been reversed, 
Priedhelm

%
said.

(
f

He said the Army wlD now 
accept re-enlistment of any

Saliftod veteran who meets 
» Army’s physlcnl, mental 

and educational standards.
But he later quallftod that by 

uytng, "there to not a large 
enou^  Army to take every
one” who wants to go b a ^  la.

’The Army to being reduced in 
.wire from Its peak Vietnam 
war strength of 1.1 millloa to 
about 882,000.

Frtodhelm predicted that 
draft cans in l i n  wtU be within 
range of this year’s, or about 
looiooo or fewer.

ORy
aurroundhig aree. She saM that they noted two 
oti field roods that went onto the C nria property, 
one two mitoe ftora the ranch hou« and the other 
a  hair-mito beyond the ranch, wbere they were 
to perk thetr vehlctas during the robbery.

"I wee to go to the door of the ranch hooN 
and get the hou« o p « ,”  said Mrs. Donhaa, **I 
WH to ’barefhee’ the people la the houM while 
everyone got in piece. I was to act like I was 
in trouble, and as soon as I got tha door opai^ 
two nan would bust in.”

On Dec. 2. she aMd. Palmer called her and 
told her to be reedy berauM the robbery wm  
to be puUed that night. M n. Dunham a id  aha 
changed h a  appearance by applying mahsup aad 
w e a iw  a blond wig. She h a  scare on h a  chin 
and cheek whk» she said she a h a y s  oonoato 
with theatrical face nutty.

PM m a drove a pickup that n i ^  and Balard, 
Tlsdato and Davis were in a CadUlnc, uhich wan 
Inter traced to the scene, belonging to WQson.

MISSED FIRST TURNOFF
According to Mrs. Dunham, things begMi going 

awry when Ballard said he would take over thn 
lead on the way to Gardm City and tha I r r t  aldn 
road where they were to p a it  becana be knew 
the road best.

Ballard mireed the roed. and the pickup and 
the CadUac had to proceed part the Curria homt 
to the second side road.

Once there, the mm changed dottws and 
"argued over somettiing about someone not having 
a sU m n *  and gun.” She a id  Pnhner returned 
to where she was weRlng in the plchup cab aad 
wked for the snub-noaed pMoi she w u  to bava 
carried in her p u ra . She a id  that Palmar was 
dreaed  in dark coveralls, but she did not noUca 
what the other men wore.

"He w u  mad about the gun, and he w a  m ai
(See m D U N D  TRIAL, F ttfs 4-A, CM. 1)

Bomb Blasts 
Belfast Bar

BELFAST (AP) — Ihre m en  tarroiirt vktUaa ' 
died In Northern Ireland tottay aflar a bomb 
wrecked a crowded bar aad Injured 37 
including five women.

Tbe dead mm were Protest m is.
PoUca feared tbe booM ni 

to provoke TYolaetaaM inta n m  
over Into cfvB war wRB 9 »

CM.



D EVALU ATIO N  OF TH E D O LLAR

It Means To
Bjr UUtANCE F. ITUNTZ

NEW YORK (AP) -  World 
money nuntgers meeting in 
Wutaington this week are talk
ing about a new and mys- 
terioua-Bounding way for na- 
Uona to pay tbeir blUa—Special 
Drawing RlghU or SDRs.

In the process, they are also 
talking about a devaluation of 
tbe dollar.

What does all this mean to

the average American pocket- 
book?

Directly, it doesn't mean any
thing. But there are long-range 
enacts on Jobs and inter
national trade which make the 
talks vitally important to ev
eryone.

FOREIGN TRAVEL 
Neither the SDRs nor dollar 

devaluation will have any di
rect bearing on how much your 
dollar Is worth at the super
market, in the auto show

room—as long as you buy a 
Detroit inoduct—or in the bur
sar’s office at your son’s col
lege.

Nor will the SDRs make any 
difference to you on a foreign 
vacation. You will take your 
dollar bills or your dollar trav
elers’ checks and use them 
abroad Just as you do now. 
However, devaluation would 
make your dollars worth fewer 
francs, for instance, and your 
vacation will cost a little more.

Devaluation would come by 
the government’s changing the 
present price of gold which is 

per ounce. But since you 
don't use gold to pay for any
thing now, the change will not 
make any difference in tbe

£ rices of American goods sold 
1 America.

KEEP TRACK
As to SDRs, they would Just 

be a bookkeeping entry made 
by government banks to keep 
track of whether they were sell-

«  abroad than 
ig. At

^  ^  THE RECElPnON LINE — Secretary of tbe tbe reception line at tbe
(AT WIRCAHOTO)

Treasury and Mrs. John B. Connally, left, share a laugh with 
Sen, and Mrs. Lloyd M. Bentsen, D-Tex., when they met in

at tbe party given by the Coonallys’ for 
members of tbe Intemauonal Moneta^ Fund Wednesday

LMMAL NUnCK
night in Washington.

NaMc* 1« hanto  ftwwi n m  parw oit 
to Alitato ìm tM  J í  m  T o w  /MtoGo»-

Mw mm» •(
Mc. «  •  Tm m  laMiwis» 1, rm.

Lmra Act, Jock 
•f etfl Spun«, Tm m . 
‘  It* ■
Mappir Apto In « , 

cpfpprpttop, aftocN««

JACK MOeeBR
UCGAL NtlTltK

N O Tica TO e io o e itsWIN to
Manto) RetontoflaA, Oatto" «to Caa-
atmcttan OMtton. Raem m , C ^ ra l 
Ottica apRÍitot. W> «Mal «M  Mraiir, 
AwaHn, Taaaa, anHi S tft RM  TtolfaPto 
P cta ia r í, M r: Rrpiacf I t o i / TWSAtoe
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Finance Ministers
Ponder Dutch Deal
WASHINGTON (AP) J -  i

.alRaa af DaaMn a a i Caaihaeiiaa 
«toa. m  «Mal IM I Staaal. AaaHn, Ttaal 
M711. Rw i ara to aa ntato to ac- 
car tonta **Ni Itoto prwedvree

LkGAL FlSnCB

{dsn that would delay a rise in 
tbe official U.S. price of gold 
emerged today from a proposal 
by Dutch Finance WnMer B.J. 
NebeMD. ~ i

Nebsaen wants a new. lower 
value set for the dollar in 
terms of the average price it

a l to :«

I' Caart II. ton.
I III toa cmm r 

to f ia rto^ Ttoat. tor to¡a toMAy  (Ito )

brings against other major cur 
rendes in the open market The 
firice of tbe dollar has (hipped

totoara tor toa tocto uva paa a l Mppc 
Capato ato letoa. «Mata alato tyaa a l 
m tH rm m  vw  ara aaonna Oatltoiy 
f i la  ia^ to H  to rt f iñ i OctoRar If.

toa Caart-
Tito .Miri to

(ì% ktlR1A SLACK
— ESSSLÉflBE.

fcp rt
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A.O. W 1, m tota cpvaa 
a ll Ito dackal a l toM e 
RAD U M I RATRiqC Rloli 
R O M R T  RATRICK DatondaM.

A krtol R afaniaM a l top nolura 
tota aaR la aa tokaato. to-adt: RtoMflW 
altoaaa toaat ^aarrlada ^Rt raaldaaca la 
MaaMrd Cwahr. •*>
Stola a l Tanta Iwalva (Itt iiiaiitoa naat

WS« yifWŜ
ataaaa «rvai and d

lA lldran andar a IR iliin  (W) yaora a l 
t to  karn to ar odaRtot ky tota morrtata 
and nana ora anpactod) tool toart ta 
aa pridartii to to  a t ludlealad, and 
RialiiWW aroyt tor divarca oa la mara 
toHy aaaani ky RtoM itffa RaM 
Ria la tota apit.

I l IM t cNalltn ta noi aarvod
«a af III

about n  per cent in terms of 
tlM West ~ 
fks mark
open market in May.

DUTCH PROPOSAL 
Tbe Dutch proposal was de

signed ns s c o n ^ m is e . But s 
Wnlte Houm spokesman said 
Wednesday there has been no 
change Ja the U.1 ¿obey 
agnlDM devnbdag the dom r by 
raW sg the ofBdal price of gold 
above H I aa ounce.

Shortly afterwards, Karl Kla- 
sen, bead of the West German 
Federal Bank predicted the 
United SUtes soon weald raise 
the price of gidd.

" T h e y  win not proisst very 
kfog," he told a news confer 
eaoe at the annual meeting of 
US coun tries in tbe Inter
national Monetary fond.

At a reoeptkai for IMF dele
gatee President Nixon said

toM naA  II KwH to  ralumad pnianMd. 
Tto alHc ̂ Hear taacu t^  tota praeaaa 

aramaato Rt 
to law. and moka dp# ralvm  «

iMpad and Myan and 
to t ito l a l aaM Copri, 
•artot. t w  “

my to 
I attica

iAm
_ _   ̂ A.O. m i.

m I w RN c o x . Clark 
p ia lric l Capri,
Maoiard Cawato,

RjeAnrrrèf
ÛCUAL NtmCÉ

d¡;*3
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MARY JACKSON Oaf
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raiton af torfy-tow taya from
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Htpaa a l tato ¿awnly in S lf SarMf. 
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T a M M R  AkO. m i. In to il cauta num- 
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c ia r« .

devaluation. He only predicted 
the "kind of discunlon in ivhlch 
all sides bargain hard In thnir 
own Interest."

ONLY WAT
A m kesm na for the Treas- 
■y Department w u  more 
ibted: "I don’t  know that Mr. 
lasen is a member of tbe U.S. 

delegation," he anld.

nothing directly about gold or The Dutch compromise also 
would' open the''way for agree
ment on n set of new per val- 
uee for the world’s major cur
rencies. These would be vaUd 
until the big flnaadal po«*ers 
could agree on a new long-term 
system to replace tbe gi 
lar standard in 
1»M.

Nebsaen told thn IMF* stonai set of nar v
’German H m k ilnoèb*’! feel UmCm a  Hw inniry î j f j g fc . ,  
b e ^  Hosting oa the expedient, au ftenting cur- abouid remove tlb

rendes, laduding the dollar,
■hoold be valued oa the beala of 
their effective appredatloa or 
depreciatloa la the e i 
marketa."

exchange

It had been thought that tbe 
only way to devalue the (JoBar 
was to raise th i p e te  of fok]. 
Aa autboiltatlve source >f«*A 
tbe Dutch government, too, be
lieves this must be done later— 
although unlike many others it 
has refrained from saying so 
pohUdy.

For the present, Kdissen’s 
proposal would allow the IMF 
to resume operatlooa. These 
have been eerionsly curtailed
since Nixon announced on Ang.

wouldII that the United SUtes 
no longsr pay out gold for dol
lars.

effect
-dd-

since

At the same tinse this provi
sional set of par vaines Is pro-

surcharge on imports. Tbe new 
per values would be expected 
to make foreign goods ipore ex
pensive in the United States, 
thus serving the same purpose 
as the surcharge in improving 
the U.S. bidnnce^ of Inter- 
flatlnml paymenU. *

ing more 
they were 'buying. At present 
they move gold. With SDRs, 
they would Just add them in 
one column and subtract them 
in another.

This change, which may 
sound remote, would be aimed 
at lUbUlrtng foreign trade. And 
here’s where the significance 
starts to come home. You could 
hope for a better Job, less dan
ger of layoffs and cheaper im
ported goods.

Cocoa from Nigeria, for in
stance, would cost the Ameri
can consumor less. And Nige
rians would be able to buy 
more American steel. Each 
country would be producing the 
thing it can do best and every
body would be better off.

A stable Intematonal trade 
situation would mean better 
economic conditions here for 
companies related in any way 
to foreign trade. And this would 
be reflected domestically in 
profits.

Since World War II, inter
national trade has been grow
ing. But this growth has been 
threatened lately by the weak
ness of the dollar. The United 
SUtes was sending more dol
lars overseas then It was earn
ing. Other countries didn’t want 
too many doUan and were ask
ing the United SUtes for gold 
Instead. When the American 
stock of gold got down to 
around $10 billion, President 
Nixon canceled the right of for
eigners to get gold instead of 
ddlars.

Now the world wants to find 
something to take the place of 
gold in exchanges between 
countries and to replace the 
dollar as an easy way of quot
ing tbe value of foreign cur
rencies.

So the world money man
agers, the International Mone
tary Fund, at the meeting in 
Washington, are Ulking about 
setting up the Special Dravrlog 
Rights.

Of course, each country could 
also use its own nraney to settle 
these balances if* the other 
country was willing to Uke i t

That is why the dollar would 
continue to be as good abroad 
aa at home. It m i^ t  be worth 
a few pfennigs or centimes 
less, but foreign banks and ho
tels would be willing to buy 
them for tbe local currency.

In fact, you might get a bet
ter rate than you do now. With 
a sUbto dollar exchange rate, 
tbe hotel could be sore tbe vel-

drop 
dol

lars to the bank. Therefore tbe 
foreign hotel could afford to 
give a tllgbUy better rate: say 
I s  marks to the dollar instead 
of U  . V

Gold disappeared from Amer
ican pockeU S7 years ago and 
tU absence hasn’t made much 
dUferenoe to America’a growth. 
Tbe disappearance of the doDar 
should not make any more dif
ference la world economic 
pxjwtb.

ue of the dollar would not 
before it could take your

Can't Keep Lions, 
Bears In Homes

|2-A BIfl Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurt., Sept. 30» ^971

LAKEWOOD. Cola (AP) -  
Effective Oct. 27, Lakewood 
residents can’t keep bean, 
lions or gorillas in their homes 
or yards.

Tbe city council passed such 
an ordinance recently.

Although Lakewood is npldly 
becoming, an urban center, Don 
Wente, animal control division 
head, says badgen, skunks, 
bobcats and porcupines have 
been found roaming city 
streets.

The ordinance prohibits ksep- 
fflcult to pe:

control," especially wild ani
ing animals “difficult to pen or

mais and 
pounds.

primates over 30

Hong Kong CUSTOM
TAILORS

MARKWELL CLOTHIERS 
PRESENTS FASHIONS FROM 
HONG KONG I DAYS ONLY 

FRIDAY A SATURDAY, OCT. 1 A t

•SRO Se NOW
im tr  RkN «Mntad

I Makair Suita ol-Siiarkikin Sul 
Tarvtaaa «Mf»Ma 
.............Silk ■

RUN Duly Rattott

CAU MR. K. PREM 
EVERYONE I  A.M. te H e l l^
WELCOME I  P.M. TeL 2SS-1

Cowboy Artist's Work 
On Display In Snyder

SNYDER -  The highly 
acclaimed art of James Boren 
will be preaented la a public 
shourlag from 2 p ja. to f  p.m. 
Sunday at tbe Diamond M

Museum here.
Approximately 31 paintings, 

both oils and watercolors, and 
limited editko portfolios of six 
watercolor reproductions, etch 
hand-signed by the artist, will 
be Induded hi the Mww, which 
will be praeented here by Texas 
Art Gallery.

Boren, recopilaed as a maater 
and floe peimer of thecohrlat and 

weriern scene, served four 
years as tbe first art director 
of tbe National Cowboy HaO of 
Fame and Western Heritage 
Center in Oklahoma City.

Although be is a member of 
tbe Cowboy Artists of America, 
an organization of $0 of the 
leading western artiats in tbe 
country, Boren’s work la far 
more comprehensive than that 
of tbe typical ’ cowboy artist." 
A versatile artlgt wbo works 
wen In all media, Boren prefers 
the exacting technlquee of 
watercolors In which he excels.

A native of Waxahachie, 
Boren attended high school at 
Temple, wliere he was a foot
ball player. Follovring service 
in Uie Fleet Marines in the 
South Pacific during World War n. he attended Kansas City 
University and Karma city Art 
Institute, receiving both the 
bachelors and masters degrees.

«n tlR H O T O I
PAPAL HAND FOR MINDSZENTY >  Pope Paul VI, 74, bolds tba hand of Joeef Cardinal

of tbeSisttM ~Mlndssenw, 71, u  they stop out of the BliDae Chapel hi Vatican City at eod of opening om^  
mony of Worid Synod of Ribeps tedoy. Cardinal Mtndszento, primato of Hungaiy, came to 
Borne Tneedaj attar fpendthg I f  yhtt* Id uybim  In the tJ.8, mlistoo In Bodapist At right 
il a VattamBWlai gnard.

Chapel hi Vatlcad City at eod of opening

gnard.

T he Big Spring
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Westinghouse
Factory Authorized

S A L E
Come In Today . . .  Shop For The 
Appliance Yon Need During This 

Special Westinghouse Sale!

MoRaiRme

«M- -»< -tm iu n in o u ia  
3 ( r  Range Hitt 

Sdf-CInming Own 
Model KF338

•  Oven cleans itself faster, 
m ors economicaily then any 
o th e r  a Exclusive No Turn 
Speed-Broil * (accossory) • 
A utom atic tim ing c e n te r  • 

, Plug-out surface units • infi
nito heat controls • Oven end 
s u r f a c e  s ig n a l  l ig h ts  • 
Hooded, full-width flúores- 

. cent platform light • Porce
lain-enamel oven Interior • 
In te rio r oven ligh t • Oven 
door seel • Full-width storage 
drawer •  Teflon-coatod, non
electric griddle (accessory)

: “ * 2 9 8 “ trad e

MoMKrtOI

WESTINGHOUSE S e H ^ le an  
ELECTRIC 30-INCH RANGE
• Simplest to cook on, ent-
iosttocleen, highest in qual
ity • Flavor-seal broiling with 
exclusive No Turn Speed- 
Broil* ..................
• Plug-out Corox* s u r ^  
units end chrome trim pens 
remove for fast, eaty clean
up • Infinite heat controls 
give you predae control of 
1,001 surface unit heata • 
Eiactric clock with 60-min- 
uto timer • Look-in oven win
dow • Fluoreacent platform 
light • Surface signal light • 
Oven signal light • Auto
matic appliance receptacle • 
Recessed cooking platform
• Interior oven light and peek 
switch • Lift-off oven door • 
Storage drawer.

As low
as * 3 7 8 “ W ith

T rade

MEfilKTUa.

- F m U lM U *
liMfHMor-FrMzar

• 14.0 eu. f t  capacity—only 
,30* wide • Big 131-ib. capac
ity freezer • Com pietoiy Frost- 
Free • Separate controls for 
refrigerator and freezer • 
Futi-width, full-depth shelvee
• 2 quiok-releesa ice cube 
trays • Deep door shelm  • 
Large vegetable crisper • 
Butter server • Egg storage 
In door • 3-prong taifaty 
grounding plug

As lew * 2 6 8 “ W ith
T rade

W«'d likt fo got to 
know you. Como 
in soon and got 

oequointod

Y o u e a n l w i u r s . . . t f l i ’s

WORK
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WORE FOR MIDEA8T SETTLEMENT - -  Secretary of SUte WilUara P. Roeera, right, 
shakes hands with United Arab Republic Foreign Minister Mahmoimd Rlad W ^ esd ay  at 
the State Departfbent in Washington. Both leaders agreed they should work for an interim 
Mideast settlement.

Secretary Of State, Riad 
Differ On Settlement Value

29 Yankees 
Viet Victims 
Last Week

U T Stands 14th In Nation 
From Standpoint Of Quality

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec
retary of State William P. Ro
gers and Egyptian Foreign 
Minister Mahmoud Riad have 
agreed the United States should 
oontlnoe to work for an interim 
Mideast settlement, but they 
differ on the value of such ef
forts.

COLD WATER
Riad emerged from a two- 

h o u r ,  ten-minute luncheon 
meeting Wednesday to tell 
newumen: “Any effort hy the 
United states or other big pow
er to achieve peace ie wel- 
conM.*' But he threw some coU 
water on thii effort when he 
added: "The Jarring missioa is 
s tll the best way to achieve 
peace.”

Riad was referring to the 
United Natioos-aponsored effort 
by Swedish mediator Gunner 
Jarring to work out a per- 
maneot eettlemaat, one based 
on Israeli wttlidrawal from Eg
yptian territory occupied dur- 
liM the UW7 war.

Israel has rejected that ap
proach and the Jarring miasion 
hH  been dormant since Rogers 
opened kts initiative earlier in 
the year to acMave an interim

settlement by reopening the 
Seuz canal.

The problem with such a 
temporary arrangement, Riad 
said, is that it m^;ht end up a 
permanent settlement, leaving 
Egypt without the territory M 
lost more than four years ago. 
He said H is the diity of me 
United States and other big 
powers to achieve Israei’s 
agreement to the Jarring pro
posals.

«GOOD TA LT.
U S. officials acknowledged 

the ulUntate value of a per
manent settlement. State De
partment spokesman Robert J. 
McCloskey said: “Both aides 
agreed an interim settlement is

directly related to the effort to 
achieve a final peace. The in
terim settlement in Mseif is not 
a final solution.”

But U.S. officials also empha
sised their claim that reaUties 
make the interim settlement 
the best chance for reaching a 
final peace ind ah cffoils 
should be directed now toward 
reopening the canal.

Both Riad and McOoakey 
made the usual statements 
Wednesday that follow such 
high-level meetlngi. The State 
Department spokesman said 
there was “a full and frank ex
change of views.”

Riad described the meeting 
as “a good and trank talk.”

Magazine Features 
Charley Johnson

SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S. 
Command announced today 
that 29 Americans were killed 
In action In Vietnam last week, 
the first time In 11 weeks that 
U.S. combat deaths exceeded 
20.

The toll was 10 higher than 
the number reported for the 
previous week.

A command spokesman, MaJ. 
Richai-d Gardner, said that 
part of the Increase last week 
was due to administrative 
change.s in casualty listings. He 
said six men previously carried 
as missing or wounded were 
now reported as dead. Several 
othars Included in last week’s 
toll, he said, resulted from de
lays In reports or identi
fications.

The command’s weekly sum-i 
mary also showed 47 Ameri
cans were wounded in action 
last week, a drop of 04 from the 
previous week. In addition, the 
command said, six Americans 
died from accidents and illness
es, half of the number who died 
from nonhoetile causes a week 
earlier.

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported 203 government 
troops were killed and 019 were 
wounded last week, compared 
with 397 killed and TK wounded 
two weeks ago.

The two allied commands 
jointly claimed 1,331 North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong sol
diers killed last week, a drop 
from the 1,572 reported In the 
previous week.

The latest official figures 
raised casualty totals for the 
war to:

United States-45,943 UUed, 
301,747 wounded, and 9,787 
deaths from nonhostile causes.

South Vletnam-lS3,017 kilM . 
289.250 wounded.

North Vietnamese and Viet 
Oong-773,788 killed.

Bras Hold Food
MELBOURNE (AP) -  An 

official of the tatereatkaal Bod 
Cross has found a use for those 
bras women's libbers don’t 
want.

He cuts them in half, down 
the middle, and uaes them to 
bold rice and fkNir.

Robart Pierrepont, a self-pro- 
claimed “resourceful fellow,” 
hit upon the idea while feeding 
refugee in East Pakistan

AUSTIN (AP) -  The new 
president of the Unlverstty of 
Texas at Austin says tto  
school ranks as the 14th best In 
the nation In ^quality.

In a “state of the university” 
address Wednesday night to the 
school’s faculty and staff. Dr. 
Stephen Spurr said Texas is “the 
major complex research univet' 
sity in the southern half of the 
United States.. ,  .but we can do 
better.”

RECENT RATING
Spurr used the occasion to an

nounce two appointments: Dr. 
Peter T. Flawn as vice president 
for academic affairs and Dr. 
Lorene L. Rogers as admlnlstra 
tive vice president.

Spurr’s assessment of the 
university’s rank was based on 
a recent rating of graduate 
programs by the American 
Council on Education. Such ra
tings reflect the general caliber 
of a university, he said.

The only other university in

Tiicas that ranks in the top 59,1 tracts the brightest students and
** .u Jfoculty around, or at least we

The only state schools th a t|h „„  '  u„ ,u.|_ 
rank ahead of Texas are Cab- 
fornla at Berkeley, Michigan.
Wisconsin, UCLA. Ck,rnell (pSb- iefor “ '̂  ^
Uc in part) and Illinois, he said.

SCHOLARSHIPS I ‘‘Inevitably many ef ^  
“We can do better not by '«^ '® - «***“ *■ indlviduata or 

growing in size so much as by «ttenipt to bring
groiviiw in quality,” Spurr said 

“...W e

Police Pursue 
Fourth Suspect 
In Murder Cose
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) *- Police 

purwed Thursday their sesurh 
for a fourth suqwct in the Jeao 
Geroo murder caae. after nam
ing the suspect in murder durg- 
es filed in a peace justice court.

Named in the charges Is John 
Weidoo Forbes. 41, identified as 
the steiMon of a  oooshi of 
OroD.

Two other persons, a man and 
a woman, bavt baen charged 
with the fatal shooting F r iu y  
of Geroo i t  his North Dallas 
borne. Police «ly Geron'i sssail- 
ants intended to rob him.

Another person has been 
charged with the robbery of 
183,000 worth of jewdry belong
ing to Geron’s wife about a 
year ago. PoUoe said the rob
bery suspect is belag questioned 
abont Friday’s incident

Police were unaMe to locate 
Forbea prior to charging him. 
They theorize he could have 
known the layout of Geron’s 
hORK.

4-H Achievements 
Awards Saturday
COLORADO cmr -  The 

Mltdiell County 4-H AcMevn- 
ment Prograin will be held 
Saturday at l :N  p.m. In the 

of (foiorado (^ty High

How rough does professional 
football get?

Charley Johnson, Houston 
Oiler quarterback now in his 
11th year as a pro, played last 
season with a broken collar
bone, infected elbow and dam
aged knee. He missed four 
games and didn’t finish the 
schedule.

Thus, Johnson Is qualified to 
answer this and other gridiron 
questions and does — in an 
exclusive interview with John 
Hollis in The Texas Star Sun
day, Oct. S. Johnson gives 
candid answers to touchy Ques
tions on subjects ranging from 
hair to race relations in pro 
ball.

(Charley Johnson is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson, 
Big Spring, and after complet
ing Big S ^ n g  High School here

Stayed his college ball at New 
léxico State University before 

breaUttg In with the t t .  Lodi 
Cardinsis, from whence he went 
to the OUeri.)

There are teepees on the 
reservation, but no Indians live 
in them; they're just for show. 
Another Star feature is Wick

cafMsrla
School.

“4*H Bridges the Gap,” theme 
for Nattonai 4-H Week, will be 
the theme for the achievement 
program, according to Janet 
Moofs and Bobby Lemons, 
county extension agents.

Judge Bill C a iw  will

New Chief Named 
For Big Bend
T r a n s f e r  of Joseph F. 

Carithers from Canyoolands 
National Park, Utah, to Big 
Bend Natfoaal Park, Texu, was 
announced today by Frank F. 
Kowski, director of the South
west Region, National Park 
Service, in Santa Fe, N.M.

Luther T. Peterson Jr., for
mer Big Bend chief, now heads 
the environmental division of 
the Southwest Regional Office, 
Santa Fe.

Fowler’s account of the Ala 
bama-Coushattas who, after 
long years of deprivation, hava 
found a way to achieve 
economic Independence.

Mrs. Jane Y. McCallnm 
wasn’t tha women’s lib type, but 
as a member of the “Petticoat 
Lobby” she fought hard and 
successfully for women’s rights 
In her day, aa related by Lor
raine Barnes in one of a  serial 
of articles about the great 
ladies of Texas.

There wes e lot of squabbling 
about a highway sign at Hondo, 
but the sipi finally woo, result 
lag la world-wkle publictty for 
the Texas town. Burnls K. Law
rence tells bow ttw anusual 
message calls attentioo to safe
ty-

If you were left at home with 
cnly one food, what would you 
cbooae? Mary Faulk Koock 
takes a poll and reveals the 
result — then presents redpes 
to show bow variety can be 
brought about in the prepara
tion of a favorite dish.

'Shocked' Cows 
Give Less M ilk

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  A 
Washington State Unlvenity 
professor said Wednesday that 
cowB on a farm new an eastam 
Washington high voltage Une 
gave less milk than nonnal un- 
tu their water troaih w u  
grounded

Lloyd Cralna, 
electrical 
Bonnevtlle
tration hearing that 

to Arlnk

rahw, a professor of 
eiMdnsenng. told a 

Ifower Adminis-

refused
the cows 

from the
trough because they were being 
shoraed by electricity Induced 
Into the trough by the high volt 
age Une.

p r i n c i p a l  
acMavement procru  
hlghtlght ef t i l  (H ’<

be
qieaker. Hw 

ram Is the 
re re  year’s 

i ^ ' T b e  lanoanoanMnt of tha 
ooveled Qold Star wlnners will 
iiigMight tha presentatton of 
Bwards to 4-H mamhen.

Thrse adulta wOl ba presentad 
tha “4-H Spur Oip Award” for 
thatr eonuibutioos to 4-H and 
yoodi pregrtms. A “Friend of 
VH” eward wtU be nresented 
to ene ladivtánal and te ene 
businese for Uwlr support of the 
4-H Club progrsm.

Other a w w ^  win be pre- 
•Mrted te wtnnera la two doaen 
a m a  of 4-H actlvny end proj- 
•ets.

■'Mí
Tech Offers 
Training For 
Dietitians Now

must find ways and 
means of scheduling out of ex
istence a significant portion of 
our present pro^am s each year 
so tnat we can keep In step with 
the times and reallocate the 
resources to the development of 
needed new programs,” he 
said.

Spurr stressed quality teach
ing. “ I suggest tnat whatever 
elM we may undertake, we must 
do the best job we possibly can 
In teaching, particularly at the „ 
undergraduate level. This Is bas- ? reapjH^alMl of the very 

th* ...Ibasjs of our ctilture and our

to bring the 
weight and prestige of the uni
versity behind their personal or 
communal efforts.. .

“ (But) the university.. .must 
remain rational, neutral as a 
political institution, hospltabls to 
a wide range of opinion within, 
and devoted to the twin aims of 
education and scholarship.

"The university is not a poUti 
cal Instrument In Itself. It should 
not be soon cease to be a sanc
tuary.

“ . .  .We are in the midst of

LUBBOCK ~  In onler to 
supply qualified dietitlaBs to the 
medical profeasioa, the Collags 
of Home Economics at TexM 
Tech University has received an 
HEW grant of H5I.IW to 
operate an Advanced TnUniag 
CentM* for Dietitians.

According to Dr. 8. P. Ya

Knott 4-H Club 
Hears Reports
KNOTT — New officers took 

office Tuesday at the meeting 
of the Knott 4-H Gab. KayU 
Gaskins, president, presided at 
the meeting, and Patty Peugh, 

o p am  chairman, led a 
variety of fun activ i^s for the 
program.

Danny Peugh led the pledge 
and Van Gaskins gave the m- 
spiration.

Mary Kaye Hunt repmted on 
the District and State Hone 
Shows, Patw Peugh reviewed 
a Fashion Show u  the South 
Plains Fair that she and Kayla 
Gaskins partidpttad in, and 
Van Gaskins reported on his 
barrows for the County Stock 
Show. J. E. Peugh, adult leader, 
announced that the County 
Swine Show will be brid Oct. 
13-14.

Hickson Elected
R. E. Hickson, Hemphifl-Wells 

Company, Inc., Big Spring, bas 
been elected to the,Board of 
Directora of Texas Retail 
Federaitkm, for a two year 
term. The election came during 
t h e  Federation’s Annual 
Meeting, last week in Houston. 
Texas Retail Federation is a 
non-profit o r g a n i z a t i o n  
representing tte  retail dry 
goods, department, spedaHy, 
hardware, and jewelry stores of 
the state, wftb headquarters in 
Austin.

Ically what the public wants us 
to do, what the state legislature 
primarily la paying us to do and 
what we have a moral obligation 
as university faculty to do.” he 
said.

Research and acholarship also 
are important, Spurr said, and 
he is “deeply committed to the ment. I have great confidence in 
concept that teaching and 8chol-|the group Intelligence and jndg- 
arahip go hand in Mnd, often ment of the American peoj^ , 
in the same individuals, but al- both In the generality and In a a t  
ways in the same department.” segment which constitutea tha 

A university should be politic- faculty and the student body of

civilization. Many of these con 
cerns find expression on our uni
versity campuses.

“The problems they raise will 
not be easily solved. I view the 
prospects not with dlsnuy but 
with anticipation and exdto-

^ e s a o r  and chairman 
Department of Food

Yang, 
of tha 

and
Nutriti(Mi, there are now aigbt 
g r  ad ua t a studenta woiimig 
toward a master’s degree in the 
area of food and nutrition who 
are utilizing the second year of 
the training program.

“The grant is for five years 
and allows a basa stlpaod for 
students ranging from |I,4N to 
$3,000 per year. ’There are alao 
sllowinoes for d^ieiidents, 
tuition and fees.

“Our
tp tl 
ties

to men and women who are 
professionally q u  a l l í  l a d  la 
diatetics.”

am Is aimed at 
opening up the unlimited career 
opportunities that are available

ally neutral, Spurr said 
SOCIAL REFORM 

“A university such as the Uni
versity of Texas i t  Austin a t

Beit Buckle 
Play Day Set

the University of Texas at Aus
tin.”

COMplWl loo KiMo^r aápaw 
Color tv M d S

OtW
BAB ELECTRONICS 

17M Gregg Ph. lO A fn

Members of the Howard 
County Sheriff’s Posse will take 

in the M a.m. Saturday 
Harvest festival Parade in 
Brownfiera-and then return tOi 
Big Spring for a Belt Buckle 
Play Day Sunday at the poaae 
arena on the Amuwws Highway.

All asaociatioo events will bei 
available with the added a t-*  
tractioB of a boot scrambla (or 
the senior women. Fee Is 59 
cents par event except for the 
acraniDle and thoaa entry feaa 
are $1 each.

B ^  buckles will be given to 
high-pointan to aaoh age groupi 
and to the winner of the 
scramble. Registration begtosj 

let 1 p.m. '

ŒIBRAJING OUR

Wa hava baan aarving Big Spring 
and tha surrounding araa for tha 
past yaar. Wa want to thank you far 
your support and conftdanca, and 
wa hopa to kaap it In tha futura. 
Coma by and liava coffaa.

Bobby Marlott 
Managar

•  Calvin Nawbarry 
Sales Hep.

COTTINGHAM
AUSTIN BEARIN G CORP. DIAL

ATTENTION!
Tha Vacational-Tachnical DIvlalen af Hawar<( 
Caunty Junior Callaga w ill affar a claaa an

Commercial Refrigeration
Tha erganizatlanal mooting will ba hold af 7 
p.m., Tuaaday, Octabar 11, In tha Bracttaal Arte 
Building, Roam 1(HL

Par information oall Or. Marahall Bax, Vacatian- 
al-Tachnlaal Dhrialan 1S74S11.

SALE!
OUR READY-
TO-HANG
DRAPERIES!

5

MMi m E T rrar:?raE 7T nii:fir.y  II ifiLLM luaiUttiiaL a
ts-aa* 1000 i7.ao l3.ao 3140 3440 4440 t n
sr-4r 11.30 194« 34,40 Hoo 4aoo 44.00

13.00 3040 3440 3440 4340 51.40 5440 Lmt■s-ar 13.S0 33.00 3A40 3S40 44.00 5540 43.40
aa-rr 1340 33.40 3040 4140 4S.S0 5S40 44.40 wr
rs-aa* 1SJO 34.00 34.00 44.10 13.00 43.40 73.00
as-vr ia.00 37.30 37.40 41.00 54.10 47.40 7440
aa-iar 1740 19.30 4440 11.40 4040 7340 •3.S0

9.00 1440 1940 IS40 39.30 3440 4040

R IO . $10.00 
’’C H A R O i r r

New's tha tima to buyl Pabbla- 
toxturad fabric ef haevywalght 

I eotton/Avlsco* royen with pro- 
fv en w  rooni dooi« ifiocmiw* 
wodi'n'dry. Many lovely colors.
SA V i ON OTHBR SIZ IS : 
50x04’* rag. 11.00, now t.44 
7Sx$4” rag. lO JO , now 17.44 
100x$4*' rag. 27.00, now 22.M  
125x$4’* rag. 35.50, new 19.M  
150XM” rag. 41.00, now 34.44 
Valance by yd. 3.99, now 2.00

•TM AUC Cmp.

3-W AY TR A V IR Si RODS,
AT R IO . LOW PRICESI 
Hold aalanca, drapery, and 
undardrapary —  an ana unitl 
29-4T*, A99 dM d”, 9.99 
•4-150", 14.99 Taaaal ttaback, 
rag. law priaa, each 1.99
$2.59 SIM I-SH EIR  H AN IL 
40x03"

179
I  aotes

MocNna wosh *n' dry Doaon* 
b atista. W hite, soft colors. 
40x$1" rag. 2J9^ now 1.79
•STM OiP««* C w a.

"CH A RO I IT" WITH CON PIDIN CU U S I WARDS "CHAR(3-ALL PLUS" T IM I PAYM IN T C R ID IT  PLAN

• V Y  NOW. M V  L A T I*  . .  , 
U w  'Hurét C lM r,.A II p im OPEN 

T IL  8:99



the flat and they left, first driving down the high 
way toward San Angek) to see i f  they could fir

(Ceetlmifd From Page I)
because that meant one of tho men would have 
to carry i  handgun,” she said.

SKI MASK, SHOTGUN
Mrs. Dunham continued that at this stage 

BaUard decided to jtroceed to the ranch alone 
and that she did not tee Ballard with a shotgun.

Palmer got Into the truck with her, said Mrs. 
Dunham, ana drove down to the first road to park 
tiM truck aa a means of escape. The other men 
got into (he Cadillac to follow. She said that when 
Uiey reached the road two miles from the Currie's 

Ballard w u  not in tha Cadillac, and abe 
preeiuned that he had been let out at the gate 
to the ranch.

She said that sha got Into the driver’s seat 
the Cadillac. Palmer got Into the pa.ssenger 

aMe, and Tladale and Davis were in the back 
66Ht*

“I was supposed to let the men off at the 
gate and go ride around for IS minutes, and the 
men were suppoaad to be stationed by that time. 
I was to coma back and go up to the house and 
We would go in,” said Mrs. Dunham.

She added that she had not been told how 
all the roan were to be stationed, but Palmer 
had told her that he and Ballard would be the 
ones on either side of the front door and would

said 'Something's gone wrong, let's get 
out of here,' ” said Mrs. Dunham.

Sha aald they drove on for a while, and Palmer 
told her that they couldn't find Ballard. According 
to .Mrs. Dunham, Palmer said that when they 
got to the ranch, the front door was open and 
someone was walking back and forth and had 
come outside, but they couldn’t tell If M was 
Ballard or someone else and a trap. Palmer said 
(he men separated.

a i^  Of the others 
o f n e e r a
no one, and turned back toward Cardan City.

who had scattered 
began to arrive. She aald thro

nd
whan law 
could flud

Mrs. Dunham said they later turned back and

Earked on the side road a half-mile beyond the 
ouse. She said Palmer told her to wait there

out.
like something

of

go In after she got it open 
'S O M ^ ING'S GONE WRONG’

She said she dropped the men off at the gate

while he went to find BaUard and to see what 
had happened. She said she was to wait 80 minutes
and If nothing happened, to get out. She said 
Palmer told her to iMve If It l(xwed 
‘‘bad" was happening.

“1 could see the Ught of the house from where 
I was, and suddenly there were a whole bunch 
of headlights going down the driveway to the 
house. I d^kied to turn the car around and head 
back to the highway,” she said.

FLAT TIRE ON CAR
It was then she discovered she bad a flat 

on her left front wheel, the one aUeged to be in 
the photographs. Mrs. Dunham said she attempted 
to change the tire but could not find aU the parts 
to the jack and got back Into the car.

Palmer returned to the car and said he had 
not been able to find BaUard. She said he fixed

Mrs. Dunham said Palmer Jumped from the car 
at the road where Ida pickup waa parked.

Mrs. Dunham drove on to Garden City where 
she was stopped at a roadblock by Martin County 
Sheriff Dan Saunders who ahe aald told her a 
local rancher had been ahot and killed.

PASSED ROAD BLOCK 
She said she was allowed to m> on, and ahe 

drove slowly so that Palmer could catch up to 
her ‘‘so I could teU him what had happened. He 
didn’t know Currie was dead untU I told him,” 
she said when Martin asked her If Ml# didn’t al
ready loiow Currie was dead and hadn't Palmer 
told her he shot Currie. •

She said she and Palmer drove on to Odessa 
where they left Uie CadUlac and went to Tisdale's 
home to await word from the others which never 
came. Mrs. Dunham said ahe went on to CaUfomia 
where she was arrested by Texas authorities on 
a fugitive warrant while she w u  out on bond 
on two Caltfomia misdemeanor charges of carrying 
a switchblade knife and forgery.

Mrs. Dunham then answered questions con
cerning her subsequent return to T exu  and stay 
"at a lousy Uttle jail” In Garden City and her 
agreement to turn sUte’s evidence.

Martin objected aU along to Mrs. Dunham’s 
testimony and asked that It be struck from the 
court record and the jury, which was more out 
than In while Martin was questioning the witness, 
be instructed to disregard the parts it had h u rd .

CBS NEW SM AN AVERS

Broadcasting At Mercy, 
Whim Of Bureaucrats

OIL

Howard Gets 
Well Venture

Wallace To Hire 
124 'Watchmen'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gov 
ernmeot control ever radio and 
television is like a threatening 
ax hanging over tt>e industry 
aad s b o ^  be eliminated to as
sure press freedom. CBS news
man Walter CkoiUdta said to-

A1K8MTTH
OronUte, whose voice and 

face have been fhmlUar to mu- 
Uons for more than two dec
ades, said broadcasting is “at 
th i marcy of the whim of politi
cians and bureaucrats and 
whether they choose to chop us 
down or not, the mere exis
tence ot their power is an In- 
tlBidating threat In being.”

DEATHS
Mrs. Shivers, 
Relatives Here
Poneral w u  held Wednesday 

afternoon la Dale, CMa., for 
Mre. RUey Shhrera, M, who died 
Moodaf B onfeii M ~
after a lengtinr ubm  

on mdndaSurvtvon 
bead; one aoo, HoeaM Sttnrs,
Big Sprte^ ^  dMMhters, Mrs.
Otfl Beddbg, Shawnee, and 
Mn. Wilma Lee Poole, Dale; 
three MMma; IS graedchfldren, 
Indodteg David Lea Shlven and
Howard fihhon Jr., BU Spring: 
and f o tr  fraat-graadchlldna.

Henry M. Moore, 
Funeral Pending
FuMMl if ptndbg at Nalty*

Pickle Pnaeral Home for Henry 
W. led.May Moora, 78. of UN 

who died WeAieeday ia a local 
ho^)ital.

Mr. Moore was bore Ang. t l .  
UN, la Milam Coonty and 
moved to Big Spring m UN 
from OdesM. He w u  a car
penter until rsUrement in INI.

He w u  a roember of tha West 
14th BapUM Church of Houston.

Survtvon iedade his wife, 
Ella, of the home; three s o m , 
Ruben Moore, Big Spring. 
Wayne Moore, Porter, Tex., and 
Horace Moore, Houston; five 
daughters, Josie Marie Moore, 
Lubbock, MTs. Don Oliver, 
Houston, M n. Ed Chance, 
Houston, M n. Margaret Chand
ler, Fort Worth, and Mn. 
Madge Lee Ottit, New York, 
N Y.; one brother, WlUie J. 
Moore, Btg Spring; 17 grand
children; and two great-gnnd- 
chlldren.

Cronkite told the Senate Sub
committee un Ccmstitutlonal 
Rights, headed by Sen. Sam J. 
Ervin Jr., D-N.C., that the 
basis on which the sovoament 
llcensw radio and television “is 
today largely a myth.”

It v ru  the committee's third 
day bearings on press free
dom. Several witnesses have 
accused the government in gen 
eral and the Federal Commu
nications Commissioa and the 
Nixon administration in par
ticular with trying to tatlmidate 
newsmen.

Croaklte said there are 
nmieed radio and television fre
quencies in many major Ameri
can cities and the emergence of 
cable tdevisioa will c ru te  
even more broadcast opportu 
nitles. These facts, he aald, nul 
Ufy the often-heard govermnent 
rationale that tha radio-tele
vision spectrum is a rare Mtu- 
ral resource and thoufore sta
tions must be controlled by the 
FCC.

LIKE ACLOUD
The F ee’s authority to re

view and grant broadcast U- 
pariodicaUy bangs per

petually like a cloud over the 
ihiatrj . he aald.
“Tha nttlmate intimidation," 

Cronktta mid, ”la to attempt,! 
or tveo th ru ten  to attempt, 
through tha licensing proce- 
dnrt, to take a station away 
from its owners.“

CkonUta, a news service re
porter before going into broad- 
cu ttag , called it a myth that 
tha broadcast Industry is a  mo
nopoly. Moat U.S. dtief. he 
aa», have accaas to stveral ra
dio aad television stations but 
only one or two daily news-

of losing broadcaet licenses, he 
said, the industry would contin
ue the fairnes and objectivity 
Cronkite said it now generally 
practices.

He u ld  television newsmen 
’AWESOME’ POWER 

appreciate the “awesome” 
power they hold by being in a 
position to decide what tele
vision news viewers will see ev
ery day.

“Like an insidious, tasteless, 
odorless gas, prejudice and 
bias can sneak in and poison 
the decislon-makiag process,” 
be said. But when M does. Ite 
added, “we react and we bend 
over backwards to regain bal
ance in the report.”

U S. Smelting and Mining No. 
1 Barber has started as another 
venture in the Hutto-Wolfcamp 
field six miles east of Big 
Spring.

Mai^n County has added 
another completion in Spraberry 
Trend, this one the Belco No. 
1 (i. T. Hall Estate. Elsewhere, 
operations were routine drilling 
and testing.

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP) 
— Gov. Georgs C. Wallace has 
announced plans to use nearly 
$1 million the 1971 Emer
gency Employment Act to hire 
124 “watchmen” for Alabama 
schools and 123 new staffers for 
the state’s mental health sys
tem.

HOWARD
D««n Dttcovtry — eitrodynonilcs of 

Amarlll* Nÿ. Ì ................

The governor’s office said 
Wednesday the local school sys
tems in the state will hire the 
watchmen with $440,345 made 
available under the emergency 
a c t Another $430,208 will go to 
hire the new employes of the 
mental health system.

will be used to guard school 
buildings and buses “in areas 
where there has bean or where 
a potential exists for vandalism 
and destruction of property.”

He said Vietnam veterans 
will be given job preference to 
fill the watchman posts, and 
said he expects at least one- 
third of the jobs to be filled by 
these veterans.

Mctton

•eWiMd
lauoo

MTth
HI* N«. I HMMeottram, U W  fr 
nertti O ld i lg |  »« lit *a*t Hi 
m *4 ).|n  TSS, *lgirt mil** m 

SprlMj total JapNi t ,N a  
I.M 7, ptrtarotlont 

*rim  ijd o  l ottaw* frooM with 
^ tan * and „ IlM W  pound«.

Archer Wounds 
Dog Seriously

The governor, whose plan to 
hire 200 extra state troopers to 
giurd the schools against racial 
violence was rejected by the 
legislature, said the watchmen

S» borr*l« orovity not rtportad. oo* 
votanM 1JO.OOO Otale f**f ptr doy; nv* 
m il** wormoiott et o d ip litid  Sprotarry 
dliicovory 1« Vor«t Ntid.
MARTIN

Sprobtrry Tr*od — M ito P*frol*um 
No. I Toni LInMty, IJW  from Ih* nortti

Sfxibbed To Death 
Near Go-Go Club

ond wt*t lino* *f «octlon lt.37.ei. TSe,- 
total d*p«t) t J O ,  » otAVtai. on tattam. 
otHorotad IJTetJ**, trocod wlta M.OM

Someone in the Air Bate 
addlttoo is getting good target 
practice with ms bow and 
arrow, and some property 
owners in the area are 
hero mine disturbed.

Milton Rangel, 1217^ Airport 
Road, raportad Wedneeday that 
hla dog Md b a n  shot with an 
am m  l^Nedav evuning.

Raagal sakf he had let the 
dog out ia the jrard for just 
a Tew miirates, when a friand 

dog had 
toM Mm. Rangel 
to the vetariaarian and It la 
expected to live.

Tt ia BOt the dog I am

pollom; pumMd «7 porr*«* ta arovWy 
oll Pta* eit^ M rn l« mteri pp* *111 ratita tatal.

I
Trond — N rO -r** Corp.

Tom eptata IJW  fr*m ta* 
Muta ond 1,31o from ta* pod llnpt
Pf ipcfllm M ain , T te ,  tatal dppta t J »  
•Pt 4W40. *n kpftam pprtarolpd I J 07.
tJW , frotad «rita MMp potlpñ*; pumpad 
1J* barrali tapr*v«fy *n, plut IS 

roftan «3»
I** N*. 1 e .■n ta* leuta
»■37tai TSe, 

tata mNp* **iita«r*»t *f Tanoni tata!
dPpta t J IS . Ita  A V ta. *n M rti iw . j * r .

• fw*» ita W wtat*v w
•pFNNprry Treiitf ••  

T . hnm m n Ìn i ;
•n i  Vnm

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  
Annie Marie Mitchell, 19, of 
Beaumont was stabbed to death 
about 1:80 a jn . today in a park
ing lot outside a go-go club. Po
lice held another woman, also 
19. who surrendered to them and 
banded over a pocket knife.

Courtney Exes 
'Coming Home'

STANTON (SC) -  The Home
coming of the Courtney ex
students will begin Friday at 
2:30 p.m. in the Stanton High 
School gym with a pep rally 
and the queen's coronatioa.

NEW HEART CHIEF -  Bob Knight, right, retiring preal- 
dent, hands the gavel to Dr. L a r^  Adams, who succeeds 
him as bead of Uie Howard County affiliate of the American 
Heart Association. Installation w u  at the annual banquet
Tuesday evening.

took tlw ^ LOCATIONS Valwm*
STOCKS

papers. 
If tab

making auch a big torn over, 
but I am afraid mat aonMooe

taieviston ware left alona to 
present the news without fear

Marouders 
Kill For 
Big Thrills

might shoot an arrow and Mt 
my childroi aonseday,”  aald 
RangeL Bangri aald he h u  the 
arrow which w u  removed from 
the dog.

Bangal ia offering a  reward 
to aayoue that baa Infonnattoa 
that mJgbt land to the Identity 
and poatlble proeecntlon of the 
latterday aroiar.

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Au- 
thoritlM aearefaed Tharaday for 
several doga which make aoc- 
tarnal raids on the Fort Worth 
Zoo, killing too animals ap
parently for the thriO of R.

Once attached, the anima 
are left to die, aald too director 
Elvie Turner. None of the vlo- 
tbns of the attacks b u  bore 
eaten, be said.

Turner u ld  tbe dty-owned aoo 
h u  loet IS South Americaa 
ostriches and two white-tallod 
deer In the past month, Tbe 
ostrlchu, called rh eu , are 
valued at |1N  each, be said.

Machinery Taken 
From Company

Roy Hobbs, Lone Star Oil Co., 
Luther, reported Tuesday the 
front door of the office had b u n  
forced open over the weekend 
and one adding machine and 
two cakalators worth about 87N 
stdan.

Another report from Hobbs 
Wedneeday stated that two 
compresaors were stolen from 
leases in the area t t  about the 
same time u  th e  earlier 
burglary. The compressors were 
valued at H.N4.

Illegal Water Hook-Ups

ta in3  R.
t l IK

DAWSON
WalcR MM — K«tan** ON N*. 

Narta W«tdi Utat. U ta  from tap 
l . a i  Rom m* emi item et m 

e u ., Kw  nMtai pprta«»*iX - » .

•***p***pp*pppo
*••••••*•••••**•••«* MN

JÎ2ÎÎL-1.* ............ •*••#•*#•** up .44

Alte ................... •••••♦•#**
Súrimm . ,Amirkan CywiemW • mfmm ing.

ARMheOR ................... . ^

Candidates for queen are M n. 
Sarah (Mott) Blocker, Stanton; 
Mrs. Carol (Ringener) Ander
son, Stanton, d a is  of 1985; and 
Mrs. Donna (Swanson) Boyce, 
Midland, class of 1980. A fee 
of 25 cents will be charged to 
cast a vote for the queen.

A parade will begin downtown 
at 4 p.m., followed by registra
tion of the exes at 5:30 p.m. 
at the high school cafeteria. A 
buffet dinner wlD be provided 
at $2.25 per penon, with M n. 
Rogen of the Belvue Restau- 

__rant catering the affair.
The football game between 

the Stanton Buffs and Rankin 
will begin at 8 p.m. After the 
game a reception will be held 
at the high school cafeteria for 
the exu . Coffee, soft drinks and

Heart Association 
Officers Installed

distingulshad a e r  v 1 c a was 
presented to Mn. D u  Allen, 
and certifleatM w en prauntod 
to tha outgoing nfllcen and tto  

retiring presiduti board of directors. (Xhar

doughnuts win be served prior 
to the t

W aidi. 
Narta WalcR
1AC.3*,

UMH, htm UM Rata ta* eHm
a?V iM  -

33W ÄTT7S
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business meeting.
Officers will be elected to re

place those currently serving. 
Present offleen are Jimmy 
Wheeler, president; Charlie 
Pinkerton, vice president; and 
Mrs. Kenneth Holcombe, secre
tary.
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New etty maiagcr, Harry 
NageL reqnested today tkat 
aay m a w l a x  eentractar, 
betli large auTauaH, toter- 
ested ia mewiag tota arenad 
tewB, atoase esatact CBy 
Hall

Nagel aald (hat a Itot sf 
(he avallabto ceatradsrs 
wenld be auHed with 
astifkatfsM  Seat te Isl 
awasrs, w hsu  tots aesd te 
be ctoaasd.

Dr. Larry Adams was In
stalled u  president of the 
Howard County affiliate of the 
Anwrican Heart Association 
Tuesday by 
Bob Knigbt

The ioatallatioo and awards 
b a n q u e t  of Um Heart 
Asaodation took place at tbe 
Big Spring Count^ Qub with 
Dr. Lowed Snyder, Lubbock, a 
board member of the Texas 
Affiliate of the American Heart 
Association, as speaker for a 
program on ‘Tne American 
Heart Assodation and You 

Other officers redaced at the 
session were Rex (loff, outgoing 
vice president, by C h ^ e r  
C a t h e y ;  Mrs. Billy Mac 
Shepperd, secretary, by Mrs. 
Jerry Avery; and Chester 
Catli^, outgdng treasurer, by 
Mrs. Tom Ro«. Mrs. Max 
Coffee, publicity chairman, also 
stepped down, but a replace
ment has not been found.

The new officers were In
stalled by Dr. Snyder, who was 
assisted by Mrs. June Priddy, 
Midland, member of the state 
board of the assodation.

A special award for

awards were made to: Tbe Big 
Spring Herald, radio stations 
KBST, KBYG and KREM 
KFNE-FM, the polioe depart
ment, DeMolays, FHA, lYoop 
300-Pack 100, Five Wattux 
C2ub, Junior Tri-Rl-Y, Key dub, 
Howard County Junior College, 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital, Dens One and Six and 
Pack 138, and the Mu Zeta 
Chapter of Beta S i$ ^  Phi 

The first scheduled meeting 
of the local chapter wil be Oct. 
24 at the VA Hospi 
p.m.

fospital at 7:N

WEATHER
NORTNW IST 
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Guns Stolen
tauitaarMawan tarMfH taid*«, 

*• *

Hois Rankin reported Wed
nesday the theft of a .410 single 
shot shotfin, a .28 automatic 
pistol with plastic grips and a 
tool box with tools. The items 
were taken from a farm near 
Vincent Sunday.

Law
CITY
BIO SRRINO 
La* AnaalM 
Am*rni* 
Chico«* Danvar . 
Ilaualan 

Wert 
New Yarti
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tali dal* 41 In 1*4«. 
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meters have drawn much con-1 Members of the d ty  com- 
cern of d ty  offidals the nHst|mi.ssion have determ ine there 
few days and aiithorlUesiara amny thousands of doUars 
reported that steps are being i worth of free water and newer 
taken to slop the problem j.service going to individuals in

”Hto lUto law focMdi any 
unauthorlnd i n d i v i d u a l  to 
t a n ^  with a  d ty  water meter 
and tha d ty  also has ordinances 
maklBf it unlawfnl,” aakl 
M a |^  D arritt. warrant officer 
d R m  Meal pooN dMiertmenf.

CMf  ofM fM  Jtove found 
tV W te  atoT Itove received

that iM iy people 
ly -by-llagaiy 

■Mra, or
tfea ragu- 

liaw to

the'dty.
Jack Watkins, d ty  com

missioner and local real estate 
owner, recently *oW the con»- 
mlasioo and utility diredor 
three are three illegal aewer 
hookups in hii rent houses. But 
the c/pmotottoolr would net toll 
thé authorittoa where tha boiiaes

“The collection department has 
■inoe then biMaa searching for 
my Illegal aawsr tape. In the 
precaaa of fladbit one, they

is additional revenue to the 
city,” Watkins pointed out.

'“fou can Imagine how much 
they will find to attempting to 
find the two other iUegal taps 
of mina.”

“Warrants are being drawn 
up on those who are tampering 
with the water meters and cita
tions will be Issued,” Darratt 
continued today, th e  warrant 
offlesr advtoad that two andi 
warrants have been drawn ap 
already, and one dtatlon w u  
issued Wednesday.

Penalty for the tampering is 
a One ID (0 1200, and tne action 
is cototoMrod a mMeiheanor by 
thi eKf and a t te .
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B1U Kastorlli^ principal at 
Coahoma High fdtoel, ripofted 
today a theft of I  new Jtttinr  
tape player from a pickup 
b w iu ^ g  to Steve Foetor, Vbi- 
coot Route, Coahoma

(AR W inaRHOTO M AS)

¥  / 
<*y«taOd A4

•V I

7.11-7 7» t¡lLétt 
I 13.7$ 14.77

. ............  I , '7-«X4

......

WEATHER PO KKM T — Hunlcani u d  gale warninp ari in effect along the Carotinea 
coast and north to Delaware today aa flurrleane Ginger moveg ashore. Heavy rain, wlnii to 
N mil« pMT hour and tldu levw fnt above normal are expected. Rain to also fimcait for
the «ppir OreU L a ta  aad aortlNri Plaiae. Showers are expected in the Rocky Mountitii 
Matos, the weetore Plains and Southwest. Warm w uther is (orecaft for southarn and onto 
M l ragtons, eeelff w in te r  N the raat aflha deuiitry.

Big SpriU8th District Judge R. W. Caton refused Martin’s 
motion.

Melvin Sheppard. Odessa, was also caned ai 
a witneu. Sheppard iMd that ha w u  v l a l ^  
friends in the I t e  block of E. 12th In Odeaaa when 
Davla arrived there Dec. 3, 1878.

Sheppard aald that he waa at another man’i  
house in Odeua when Davta u ld  there were 
“Texas Rangers aU over Midland and Odesu.
Sheppard a«M be paid no attention to the remark 
until Davis asked him to come outside. _ .

"He wanted to talk. He aald h# and Ballad 
and some others had robbed a ranch the night 
before and that Ballard blew the rancher’a head 
off,” said Sheppard.

The witness added that Davla had laid he 
did not know wheth«' BaUard had been shot or 
w u  even alive and wanted to borrow a car to 
go back to Garden City to look for Ballard. Shep
pard said he loaned Davla hla car, and Davla 
returned It but bad been unaUe to find Ballard.

The witneas waa questioned on his acquaint
ance with Ballard and Davla, and on hti personal 
life and criminal record. Sheppard i tid  be w u 
under indictment in Odeau for misrepresentation 
of a tewing machine. Sheppard said he sold sewing 
machines for a living.

Judge Caton dismissed the jury until 1:30 a.m. 
today, but Martin was allowed to question the 
witness out of hearing of the jury. Martin asked 
the man if he had ever b u n  a “pimp” which 
he denied, and Martin asked if he had ever lived 
with women other than hkN^vei, which Sheppard 
w u  not required to answer after the prosecution 
objected that the question w u  Irrelevant and the 
objection w u  sustained._________________  .
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2309 SCURRY ST,

BIO SPRING,' TEXAS

OPEN DAILY  

9 A.M. TO 10 PM. 

SUNDAYS 1 TO 6

CHARGE ITI

USE GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT
3 DAYS. THURS.y FRI.y SAT.

LYSO L
SPRA Y

14-OZ. 
REG. 1.21

POLIDENT
TABLETS

Dentare Cleanser 
M Tablets 
Reg. I k

GET SET
SWINGING BODY

HAIR SPRAY

MENTHOUTUM

D EEP HEATING RUB 121
FOR RELIEF OF ARTHRITIS — SORE MUSCLES, ETC.............

REG. 96f
WITH PROTEIN  
TEXTURIZERS 
REG., HARD-TO-HOLD 
OR UNSCENTED, 12-OZ...

ST Y LE
SETTING G EL

^ ¿J « ^ tr* « ^ R E O ., SUPER OR 
COLOR TREATED, 
12-OZ. JAR, REG. 83<.

S p rL E
SHAMPOO OR CREM E RIN SE

SHAMPOO FRESH 'N NATURAL, 
LEMON OR GOLDEN LEMON 
160Z. BOTTLE. YOUR CH O ICE..

REG. 73#

GIRDLE
71% NYLON 
29% LYCRA  

NO. 802 S, A4, L , XL

WHITE 
REG. 5.77..

INFANTS'

PANT SET
2-Pc. Pant Set, Stripe Top 

With Solid Flare Pant

Machine 
Washable
6-Mos. to 24-Mos.
Reg. 3.47.............

GIRLS’

BABY DOLL 
SETS

1N% NYLON 
REG. 1.17

BOYS'

COWBOY
HAT

100% VIRGIN WOOL 
Sixes
S, M, L , XL 
Aas'td. Colors 
Reg. 2.17...........

FRUIT SUCE

AREA RUG
21x21
MACHINE WA8HABLK.

BOYS’ ASTRO TEN N IS SHOES
0 9 9LOW O U A RTiR . W H ITI WITH 

BLACK STRIPES OR BLACK  
WITH W HITE STRIPES. SIZES S J . I

STARS AND STR IPES-TEN N IS SHOES
MEN'S 6V -̂12 
BOYS' 2V .̂d

l i r a  an7 b 5 ? i  i i .z . REG. 4.29

LA D IES’ V ELV ETEEN  
FLA TS

Plain Tee 
Bleck or Brown 
Rog. 2 .79.. aaSaeaea«!

BATH SCA LES

1 NO. 46
W HITE, GREEN  
OR YELLO W  
REG. 3.47...........

STYROFOAM

CUPS
3R COLD DRINKS

C-30 MIN. 
REG. 97f.

C-60 MIN. 
R IG . 1.29

AUDIO
BLANK CASSETTE  

TAPES
n
97'

Pg C-90 MIN. 
REG. 1.73..

C-120 MIN. 
REG. 2.29.,

UDICO

ELEC TR IC  IC E CRUSHER
CONTINUOUS PEED  
STAINLESS BLADES 
CRUSHES ANY SIZE 
OR SHAPE ICE CUBE 
MODEL IC75. REG. 10.57............................

WE8TCLOX

AM CLOCK RÀDIO
MODEL M M  -  WALNUT WOOD -  

GRAIN FINISH

15W42UART

COOKER/CANNER
STURDY CAST ALUMINUM

M ETAL-TCLM tTAL 
SEAL. NO RUBBER  
GASKETS TO REPLA CE  
CLAMPING LOCKS 
FOR POSITIVE SA PETYI 
HOLDS 10 PTS OR 
7 QT. JARS
REG. 26.47.

FOOTBALL
W H ITI AND BLU E RUBBER

JR. GRID SIZE 
COWBOY AND 
OILER SIZBS. 
REG. 1.19.........

TYPING PAPER
REA L STAR Q UALITY

20GCOUNT 
PO LY W RAP.

AHAOBID 
ANT lAIDei NOS

HYDRO JE T  
W ASHER

EXTENDS TO 
24-IN.
BRUSH
INCLUDED  
REO. 4 .6 7 . . . .

STEERIN G  W H EEL 
P U LLER

NO. 69
COM PLETE S IT  
REO. 2.27............

DuPont
Windshiold

Washer
Solvent

and
Anti-Freeze

6-OZ.
CONCENTRATED  
R IO . 39f...............

BA TTERY STRAP
^ M ETAL ENOS 
RUBBERIZED CORD

14-IN. LONO.

ANTIQUING KIT
GIBSON'S

O N I DAY  
LA TEX  KIT  
B A SI AND O L A U ,

FED ER A L SHOT SH ELLS
HLPOWEK 
NO. HP127 

13-GA.

34ÀX1V4— 7W-6 
R IO . 3.17.........

F IELD  LOAD  
BOX HO. P-120

12-GA.. . . . . . . . .

UPLAND SH ELLS
W HILE

COMPRESSION SU PPLIES
PORA4BD CASE LAST
GREAT FOR 9 7 3RELOADING
12-OA......................... , M m  »OX

OUN CASE
NO. 627. FOR SCOPED  
R IF L E S ...............................

GRINDING W HEELS

14  ̂ STEM  
A U T O . SIZES

GIBSON'S BREAD
____  ________  NO LIMITS

^ ^ 2 5p f í 'v r  ‘■'i't.'ia ^r.'ilt»? ‘

1% -LB. L O A F .....................

B E E F  ENCHILADAS
4 ?PATIO  

20-OZ. CAN

M iniature Manhmallowt
CURTISS I  # 4
IG O L  BA G .................................... ■ »

M in

f jÚ
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Should Resolve Conflicts
71m PrwklMt and the Senate are aware of 

the importance of (Uiing the vacancies on the 
U.S. Sapreme Court. A new term wtU begin next 
week vim a heavy schedule of sensitive issues. 
Because a justloe may not take part In the ded- 
sk«s a riH i he hae beard the argument.s, early 
action would be valuable.

Another problem arises. A number of cases 
are on appeal that Involve stocks and at least 
two attüng Juatlces have indicated they would 
(ttsquaUfy themselves. It may mean delay in 
hearing those oases.

Tliat points to still another problem the court 
ought to ree(4ve. Tlie investments of the Justices 
shMild be placed in a blind trust when they take 
positions on the court. President Nixon’s first two 
nominees were rejected anKxig other reasons, for 
having interest conflicts in that regard. Justice 
Abe Fortas was farced to resign wr accepting 
inappropriate fees. Justice Douglas has declined 
to resign despite questionable fees accepted during 
bis tenure.

Recently, Chief Justice Warren Burger btun- 
dered into a com|xt>mise position by accepting an 
alndane rids from a litigant in a $612,000 stock op-

tlon deal. Burger voted against the litigant and said,
of the flight, he was unaware that the plane's 
owner had been before the court. This doesn’t 
argue any wrongdoing; it does argue for a strict 
code for the Justices for their and the public’s 
protection.

Former Chief Justice Earl Warren set a good 
example for himself. He kept aloof of any in
volvement in possible pending business, even to 
declining most speech-making invitations, on the

basis that he should keep hie role of Judge above 
question.

The Justices have takeh the position that they 
will disqualify themselvee when an interest conflict 
arises. That ie not good enough. They are suffi
ciently well paid and are secure enouj^ in their 
positions that they should eliminate po^b le  con
flicts or even the appearance of conflict. That 
is a big reason for IlfetinM appointments, adequate 
salaries and generous penalons.

Better Alternative
The Howard County Comniissloners Court, in 

reaching an agreement to indemnify Alert Am
bulance Company for emergency calls and dry- 
runs, has taken the better alternaiUve to going 
into the ambulance business.

There is much to be said for a private opera
tion of this service, if at aU feasible. This puts
the operator in a position to press for collections, 
because this may be the margin of profit for opera-
tions.

Stompers & Crushers

A rt Buchwold

WASHINGTON — PresidMt TWeu, 
who is running hard against no op
position In the October presidential 
elections, has maintained that the 
South Vietnamew electtoas are not 
rigged. He said the people have a 
fair obolce. They can either vote for 
him or mutilate t h ^  ballots. He has 
said that if more than 51 per cent 
of the population mesa up their 
ballots, te  would accept this a i  a 
defeat and graciously rndgn.

election, so Thieu can be defeated.

HE ALSO SAID he Is going to teD 
the people how to imdilate their 
ballots ia protest They can tear it, 
mark It op, fold It or crush it to 
show their displeasure with him.

I adted my man in Saigon to pve  
' OB the electionsme the latest word 

there and here is his report 
"The exdtement Is boildiBg here 

in South Vietnam lor the Oct S 
p resita tla l Section. Preeideot Thieu
is stiO leading in the noBa, 

Dt of me vole. Thisper eent 
six points from August

is down

"PICKING UP support are tbœe 
who are going to tear Kieir ballota 
ia half, a m  now lanhber 2S per cent 
of the eteetwaie, teñeweg b j f t tm

*THE BALLOT tearers are the only 
ones who can beat Thieu, but we’U 
never do it unless the foot stompers 
and burners Join us."

Over at the foot stompers 
headquarters Suk Ban-duk said, "The 
ballot tearers are more interested in 
their own methods of mutilating a 
ballot man they are in the election. 
We keow for a fact that the United 
States has given Thieu $10 million 
u  Scotch T^pe so he uaa have his 
henchmen repair the baDots that are 
torn. When you stomp on one with 
your foot, you crush i t  It’s  impossible 
to repair, and we’re telling our people 
to stick with their heels."

re gatng ta ü o a p  on their 
baQota wim tfaair faet, w te  aoeount
for If  per

they

ef th e n  poBed. 
nt of the peeple aaid 

badat made i ^ t h *  a fe id B  
getag lal

•Thn per 
Mtai ha 

i w w  _
baikila or tfaww themeaives iole the
liver.

"Bnt oppaHtten fveea to TttieB are 
hopeful that a eealttian hatin t en the 
babot tea ten , the stompetn and the 

formed belam  ba before the

80  AT THE nnoroent it looks like
Thieu will probably be the winner 
unless someone comes up with a 
methed of destroytog the baQoU that 
aO the opposttioa parties can agree 
upon. A reform group in Saigon is 
trying to get everyone to eat their 
b ^ k ts , but ao far most South Viet- 
nameae have shown no appetite for 
this suggestion.

The B ig Issue

Andrew Tu lly ,

WASHINGTON -  With the Ugh 
cost of livtng still the plaia dtiaoi’s 
major concern, as shown by every 
poO from New York to Pocatello, 
Pham n  of Presidant Maon’a anti- 
lUlation program is endangered by 
a fend among some of Nixon’s top 
advisers.

ness comnninlty are nibstantial, and 
r to Iit costs money to run for re-dection.

FKOM THE oonsumer’s point of 
view, the vfllain of the piece is John 
D. ErUchmaB, aasistaiit to the 
Preddent for domestic affairs. Fight
ing the shopper’s battle are Donald 
Bumdeld and Bobert H. Ftocfa, 
oounsdors to the President and gen
erally regarded as Nixon’s bouse 
liberals, and, to a leeaer degree. 
Labor Socretary James D. Hodgson.

» t h e  Dickie-

ERLICHMA.N, among others, is 
pressing this point on Die President. 
He is reminding Nixon that be cannot 
expert large ceotrtraDons 
organized labor. Rumafdd and Co. 
in turn are reminding the boss that 
consumers have more votes than 
corporation executives.

Erlchm aa la pnahing
, which means be argues

AH this is too bad, because the 
plight of the everyday shopper is very 
rea l Despite the Presideiitial wage- 
price freeze imposed last Aug. IS, 
prices continue to rise — by f J  per 
cent last month. The Consunoer Price 
Index dlmbed from 121.8 to 122J per 
cent of the 1N7 average.

down theo(7 , 
ver ofin taver of givlag bigger breaks to

business, on the theory that proaperity 
suites eventual^ willin the executive 

be reflected in the parses of the 
people. RumdeM, Flnoh aad Hodgson 
are ptugging for price couDols that 
wIB pem ude consumers to buv more 
aoods and thus rhra business a Most.

UNPOKTUNATELT for the con- 
surtier, Erlichinan D much doaer to 
Btchard Nixon than Bumsfeld, Finch 
aod Hodgtoo. A funny around the 
White House is that Nixon checks with 
IrliGhnun before he even decides to 
g d  up la tfaa morning. A compromise

MEANWHILE, Democratic critics 
are gleefully spreading the story that 
petroleuni companies were tipped off 
to the freeze aod duly relied their 
prices before Aug. 15. Whether their 
charges are valid, the fart remains 
that gasoline prices went up 1.7 per 
cent in August.

Anyway, despite widespread ac
ceptance of Nixon’s New Economic 
Policy, the President must face the 
fact that Main Street expects Phase 
n to do more, not less, to ease the
cost-of-living problem. With all the 

idacoes

may be Indicated, but the dm ^er Is 
g  will ba a compromlae In Erlldh
m a n ’ s favor, especially since 
Tnatury  Secretary John Connally is 
also a  trickla-down man.

What Uw ooBsuroere have going for 
Ibam is tba aanslDvlty of Nbron’s 
poUtlcnl antennae. He knows there’s 
« Prasideotlal election next year and 
that tha natives are resUeas. On the 
ether hand, Me aMigatlons to tba bud-

other headacbei the Republic Is 
8uff«1ng, it is significant that a 
whopfring 45 per cent of those inter
viewed in the latest Gallup Poll said 
the economy is the most important 

facing the country today.problem facing the country
IN SHORT, high prices are THE 

issue today and will be in November, 
1872, unless Nixoa rejects John 
Erlichman’s counsel and gives firet 
priority to the cost of living.

(OMIrtbtflW w  McNowM Syn«cal<a lt . In c )
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The county, or any public agency for that 
matter, ie not required to guarantee any business 
a profit. But in the case of a service that may 
Involve Ufe or health, it is Justifiable to make 
a reasonable payment as a cost of providing the 
standby service.

Thus, if some practical middle ground can 
be met and thus keep the operation as a private 
venture able to deal directly with julvate dUztuis, 
this is the better alternative in our view.

(/IÊ7WMS

"HOK SAM • THUNG, who Is 
chairman of the ballot tearers com
mittee, has maintained that the (Hily 
way to defeat Thieu is by tearing 
the ballot. He feels the peiople who 
want to step on their oallots are 
unrealistic. Thieu can easily have 
stomped baDots cleaned and pressed 
and then count them for himsen.” Hok 
told me at his headquarters, where 
they were bolding a "tear your baUot 
for peace" rally:

V
' M

WHO CALLED IT A 'NO CONEST?'

Illuminating Findings

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  The mu
tual fund industry recently re
ceived the results of a sirvey ft 
commlasiaUed to determine the 
publlc’8 attitudes toward Its 
product, and among the hun
dreds of illtnnlnaUng flndtogs 
was this:

"Consistent with the finding 
that many fund owners do not 
know how their fund is doing, 
and what its objective is, many 
owners believe that Mt having 
to follow the market or make 
decisions is a great advantage 
of mutual funds."

"Over-aO," it s*as fbaod M de
tailed interviews with financial 
decisionmakers in 2,500 bouse-

the product in which they are 
Investing. They do not chMk on
its performance. They sit back 
in Ignorant bllat, feeling as
sured that sDangan win take 
care of them.

Aod while investment id- 
visen win teU you that not 
even millionaires can hope to 
retain theD capital by such be
havior, the dangers are nralti- 
pUed when the investment be
comes critical to oM’s financial 
futore.

bolds, "keeping up with in
vestments tends to be regarded

The average fund owner, the 
report notea, "is In his mid Ms, 
has some college education- 
many have completed college— 
and earns |12,0II to flC lN  
yearly.”

as a chore.”
This it only one of the find

ings, made by National 
Analysts Inc. of Philadelphia, 
but it is worth contemplating. 
Does it mean that many In
vestors are irresponsible? It 
appears so.

Consider: They do not know

Other characteristics—rria-
tlve to those who invest directly 
In stocks—are that they are 
"less self-confident, leas impul
sive, less decisive, Imb active, 
more tolerant of a ‘quiet Ufe.’’’

mu-Meanwhile, Uie prices of 
tual funds rise and faO Just Uke
other stocks. They are In- 
fhienced by the same factors 
that make direct investment in 
stocks risky. In fart, because 
funds invest in stocks, it can be 
M other way.

The survey, commlssiqaed by

Dear Woman’s Drab Husband

Hal Boyle

By WILLIAM L. CHAZE

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  My 
wife has b ^  after me for 
months to <toeei a Mt more 
snappily, to Jettison pinstripes 
and c o r ^ a n  for weirdly pat
terned knits and over-the-aakle 
boots with zippers up the sides.

And, for months, I have re
sisted, using the logic that if I

iust hang in there nnetyllshly, 
t wUl all peas and I wiU iaivi

saved a few doUari.
My wife accepted this in bit

ter silence, apparently rartgned 
to life with a drab husbei^. I 
Uwught the matter was settled 
until I came home a few days 
ago and found a largt box on 
the couch.

She smiled winnlngly as I 
opened it and, to my astonish
ment, found a pair of brown 
boota with lipiNn up tha side, 
sharply squared toes aod, so 
help me, leathar haeli ao inch

and a quarter high. An inch 
and a quarter.

What can you u y  in a spot 
Ilk that? 'Hm dear woman 
clearly feft she waa doing me a 
kindness—had, in fact, paid for 
the boots with her own money, 
saved from the grocery allow
ance.

I managed a nice smile and 
said I had changed my mind, 
Uiat I could accept the boots 
but to spare me any morn so8- 
prieee bacauae I had a hangup 
about Uiem.

neath me. By the time I had 
covered a block, my face was 
flushing and I’d decided that. If 
I ever wore them out of the 
houae again, I’d change them 
for regular footgear once Inside 
the car. She’d never know.

Once at work, I tmmediately 
set iTMtters sDalght, telling tny 
bosses that the boots were not
really me, but had been a gift

loaCadfrom my wifa. They 
doubtfully a t the booti, cara-

The foHowtng morning, to 
r life, I

fuUv puglng  Uw betobt of Um 
‘Is. and commented that tbay

bring a little Joy to her
made a bin production out of 

le Mots on and sippingputting the 
Uiem up. Such was the pleaimra 
written on her face that, 
against my best Instincts, I sst 
off for work.

I tostered along on the haeU, 
feeling quite straage. All ajfas 
wars on tboia brown booto, 
moving akwf ao obviously ba-

beeli
nrera-oh, stylish.

I spent most of the day at my 
desk, the boots tucked away out 
of slight. I talapboned my wife 
at mldaftMTHwn and w u  in
formad that she’d bean flop
ping for me, slnoa I had bean 
so pleased with the Mg browns 

I’m now trying to figure »lul ■

^ueibte axcuac for le t  wear- 
Uteopalr of billbpttooie A a 

bought me. Orean bellbottoms.

How To Split A Party

Around The Him
Jean Fannin

Having been born and reared 
(Elnglish teachers, please notice I did 
not say "railed") in a military town, 
there ia one conflict with which I 
am fuUy cognizant of — the battle 
between the officer and the enlisted 
man.

are the fewer mlatakai will

NEVER WAS I made more fuUy

THIS DID not work. There had been 
some fraternizing between offtcen 
and enlisted men under the mistaken 
idea that each waa conversing with 
an equal. I w u  accused of ualng my

aware of this continuing problem than 
when I recently oomnutted the social

guest’s in a social eimerlment, and 
Í the middle.

error of Inviting both to a party.
It’s not that the officer considers 

tha enlisted man aociaUy inferior — 
but would you want your fs te r  to 
marry one? My sister did not bother 
to consult me, she Just went ahead 
and took the plunge down the aisle 
anyway.

the factions s{dit down 
Officers took poasesaion of the 

kitchen and valiantly defended tha lea 
buclMt fitmi assaiut Enlisted men
occupied the living room. Us 
civilians

In this day of improved social con
sciousness I overiooked the years of

wound up in no man’s land 
in between intormittantly making 
diplomatic, forays and quoting the 
Geneva Conference in an unsuccessful 
attempt to bring peace within tha 
walls of ray apartment.

traditional prejudice.
I ASSUMED that HEW had en

forced busing of wiisted men to offi
cer’s clubs and vice vena and that 
the two groups had learned to love 
and respect one another.

The evening got off to a grand start 
when one enlisted man, commenting

ONLY WHEN the fuU futility of 
the situation became apparent w u  

. 'The offl(the proMem fuUy solved. 'The officers, 
calling upon their fuD military
training, pacioualy retreated.

I want evnryooe to understand that 
I am not laying the oonqriete blame
for the comidete collapse of my party

offleenon either side. Amcmg the officers 
w u  at least one who ww able to

on a particularly lousy day in which 
B ri^t, 

thine 1
happen ie that I could be demoted

notUne had gone 
well, about

converae freely with enlisted men. If 
we had more like this one, the world

the worst
said: "Oh. 

that could

to a second Ueutenut."
At about that time I decided maybe 

in addition to just introducing 
everyone by name, I should indude 
rank. You know what we Jawnallsts 
u y  — the more weH-lnformed Uie

would aurdy be a better place in 
which to live.

Also, the enlisted men considerately 
refrained from w uton violeace, I and 
my crodrery appreciate this.

madePERHAPS THE one thing 
clear by this debacle is tMs:

The world is Just not ready for 
peaceful coexistence.

Policy Pronouncements

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon 
gave some Mgniflcant anaweni to the 
questions asked hten at the economic 
c w  in Detroit lest Thursday night. 
It differed from a press conference 
in that the Interrogation w u  con-
ducted bv a panel of 10, indudlng 
economists and u  official of the 
Steelworkers Uiioa In M ichlgu. One 
local televiikNi station broadbut the 
45-minute Interview. The mUUons vriio 
listened oa the ndk>, beard u  
u n u s u a l  question - and - answer 
discussion of' the wige-prioe freeze 
situation and what’s a b ^ .  NatnraDy, 
a text of this length couldn’t be trans
cribed in time for most morning 
newspapers.

"A permanent waD of tariff barriers 
and of quotes around tiie United 
States would be good ahott-tarm 
poUcy and dIsasDoas long-term 
policy. It would be bed for the con
sumers of this country by raising 
tbelr prices. It would be bad for the 
producers of this country because we 
wouldn’t be competitive. The United 
States producer simply wants u  
equal shot, u  equal chance.

the Investment Compuy In
stitute, found that people who 
own mutual funds alone, com
pared with those who own atodc 
only, tend to be rather p e a i^  
people.

Many of them made their 
first purchase simply because a 
salesman called. They are 
"more dependent on o th m  for 
advice or leadership," the re
port states. They are “more 
cautious and deUberate" and 
"more averse to risk."

SOME OF THE quotations are stiU 
worth careful examination. At the 
outset, Mr. Nixon discloeed there is 
DO time limit set for the period of

Btese two of the Wage-price freeze.
e said this w u  because he beUeves 

the “duration should depend on bow 
effectlvelv it deals with the problem." 
But he declared that “our commit
ment is to return to the free-market

"NOW, IN6(^AR u  renwving that 
surcharge is concerned, we are not 
going to be belligerent We are not 
trying to declare war on the other 
great trading natione. . .

"That means that we need a new 
approach to tha prrtilem of exchange 
rates. We need a new system; the 
other one w u  crisis-prone. And that 
is one of the reasons why the sur
charge wlD not be removed untD we 
get action on that front

forces u  the nwst effective way to) way u)
move this economy forward." While
ex
the

pectins support from the people, 
e President asserted that "It is also

essential that tboe  be government 
sanctions to back tt up--aDd there 
wiD be.’’

Mr. Nixon pointed out that control 
of prices and costs automatically af
fects profits and that "one dollar out 
of evoy two in corporate profits goes 
to the government.’’ He added:

"IT MEANS also that we seed to 
reduce some of tboee Impediments — 
artificial b a rr im  to A m ^can goods 
abroad. All that w t want there is 
fair and Dee trade for our 
Just u  we hope we can 
and free trade for t e l n . ’’ '

The President said that, flnaUy, the 
basic point is whether American pro- 
dueax can compete without subskty 
which aome governments provkiB.

our goods, 
provkle fate

Mr. Nixon rooks out frankly on the 
subject of the race prcMem la

’IT IS onlv through profits that in
dustry can Mqr the new piant, the

Some of the findings are 
more reassuring in that they in
dicate that many fund owners 
are aware of the dangers in
volved in any risk-taking. The 
most frequently mentioned dis
advantage of funds is that a 
sale m l^ t mean a lou  rather 
than a gain.

new equipment that wiU nuke our 
workers more productive and there
fore more competitive in the world.
And se, putting tt Uuntlv, let me 
say: I am for profits, W eu se  I
believe that more profits means more 
Jobe, and at this particular time we 
need more Jobs”

The if  per cent surcharge oa im-

housing. First, he noted that equal 
opportimlties for employment in 
businees had been supported bv Urn 
and his associates. Tlwa ha aaid: 

"Now when yon go to maybe sug- 
gesUng that we shonid use the power 
of the federal government to force 
so<alled integrated housing, I would 
reqjectfuUy suggest that that klad of 
a program would not ba woctaMe 
ana is not one that I think caa 
be justified.

*WE WILL not, of oourse, sobakllre

ports came la fer inquiry nbout its 
permanence. The Prandent replied:

through the federal government, and 
do Mt, housing thal is so

ICopvrHM , tm , VuWMu n M inas

My Answer
MM

B illy Graham

Wa sre both sixteen and must 
wait six years before wa ean 
marry. Wa are certain that if wa 
waH for six years, wa wiD thaw 
be sure that we lave each othar.

N.D.
I would say so too.
Six yaan  is a long angafamant, 

but since you both are yonaR. ifbut since you both are young, if 
you’re reaDy in lava, it wtii ba ilka 
it was with Jacob and RachM, the 
years wlD seam u  s day.

However, It la my prédiction that,

easy te misteka infataattoo lor m l
love.

Tke years wM reveal whatlMr year
love is true or falsa, aad if you leal 
tba same toward each othar M six 
years, I predict that yours wlD ba 
B moat happy marriage.

Use theaa yaaia to prepare yaur- 
selvao for tha future. Bacama
estabUahad in tha faltlL cenpiata  year 

> an you caa aWut

■Inca you are both sb young that your 
ich otherfeaUags toward each other may 

changs la six years. M  your age tks 
romantic urge ii  etreng, aad tt is

education, aad tearn all you c a a ____
life. Nothing is more tng le  than for 
Immature youngsten to forfott tha 
Joys and opportimltias of youth for 
an early marrtegi — partlaalaily If
they havM’t^ ^ o ra d  about tt," 'ind
l o u ^  Ood’i

r A Devotion For Today . . .
I am aura that nMtbar death, nor Ufa, nor 

paUtiaa, nor thM p awasut . nor Otiagi to coma, im 
nor dagth, p r  m y lifo | aisa la aD craatioo. wlD 
na from tka lout af 43d In Chrtrt Jaaas our Lard. —1

jRiad-

(R8V)
PRAiPRAYBl; Thank You, F ftinr, for Your love. Whan tha 

aaama dark and the path obaeursd. You are always thsre to 
011« P  Ml whM K tih H  te treat You compioMy. hi tea 

is the Way, ________ _ _ _ _ _
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Dispute Could Shut Down 
Remaining Deep Sea Ports
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

Nixon administration today eih 
terod a labor dispute that could 
shut down the nation’s remain
ing deep sea ports with i  dock 
strike at midnight on the East 
and Qulf coaats,

Aist. Secretary of Labor W. 
J. Usery Jr. and Maritime Ad
ministration Director Andrew 
E. 'Gibson summoned shippers 
and officials of the strike- 
threatening AFL-CIO Inter
national Longshoremen’s Asso
ciation Into an eleventh-hour 
ipeetlng here.

The government officials ap
peared to be seeking the final 
positions of the parties on ex
piring contracts covartng 49,000 
dockworkers prior to a decision 
In Washington on whether to 
seek a Taft-Hartley injunction.

The probability of injunctive 
action came as a result of fail
ure by negotiators to settle a 
three-month strike by 15,000 
members of the independent In
ternational Longshoreman's 
and Warehousemen’s Union on 
the West Coast.

President Nixon, dropping In 
on the West Coast negotiators 
last week, had indicated be 
would reluctantly resort to 
Taft-Hartley and its 80-day in
junction provision If the strike 
on the Pacific Coast was not 
terminated promptly.

The urgency of the situation 
lay in the prospect that all but 
the Great lukes ports would be 
closed to dry cargo shipping for 
the first time In nation’s Me- 
fory, with only mllliary ship
ments exempted.

At laaoe is a guaranteed an
nual wage provlsKM in the cur
rent ILA contract. The New 
York Shipping Aasodatlion has 
pledged to halt the guaranteed 
payments when the contract ex
pires at midnight. The ILA 
myi U won’t work without 
them.

Representatives of other Emt 
and Gulf Coast ports from 
Maine to Texas have an
nounced their intention of join
ing any New York haibor 
strike.

President Nixon said la.st 
Sunday that ^he would “auto
matically” invoke the Taft- 
Hartley Act provision for an 8C- 
day “cooling off” period if the 
ILA struck while the West 
Coast port tieup was sUH on.

James J. Dickman, chief ne
gotiator for the NYSA, said 
Wednesday the shippers would

Wet Weather 
Renewing 
Its Siege

t Sv TN SrtM
Damp weather appears to be 

renewing its siege over much of 
Texas aftar a totup of aaveral 
days.

Light ratal fell from New Mex
ico te near Dalhart, Amarillo 
and Lubbock in Texas’ Panhan- 
dla-PIalrts sector this morning, 
and scattered showers pelted 
coastal areas and extreme 
Southeast Texas.

Skies were dear to partly 
cloudy across the rest of the 
state, with humid warmth lin
gering in most sections.

There also were moderate to 
heavy .showers late Wednesday 
from around Texarkana across 
the state to San Angelo, Del Rio, 
Eagle Pass and Kingsville, plus 
a few showers In far West Texas 
near El Paso and in the Pan
handle.

Large amounts of moisture In 
d u d
McAllen 
1.27.

Extended forecasts called for 
still more moisture, holding out 
prospects for scattered showers 
in all areas Saturday through 
Monday.

Temperatures ran as high 
Wednesday afternoon as 91 de-

“strenuously fight i  Ts/t-Hirt- 
ley Injunction In the courts” be
cause It would have the effect 
of continuing th# guaranteed 
wage clauae.

ILA Praaldent Thomas Glaa- 
son said the union axecutlva 
council dackled Wednesday to 
continue working for the dura
tion of Praaldent Nixon’s waga- 
prlca freest “providing the 
terms of the contract a r t  un
changed.” The freese ends Nov. 
18. ^

In effect, a Taft-Hartley in
junction would rive the ILA the 
contract extenMn It seeks and 
allow It to negotiate a new pact 
after the Praaldent has an
nounced the limitations of 
Phase 2 of his economic pro
gram.

The shippers association 
wants to eliminate the guaran
teed annual wage because it 
claims the dock workers have 
abused the provision. The 
clause assures Naw York’a 18,- 
000 lonfShoremen of 40 hours a 
week pay throughout the year, 
whethtf there is w i^  for them 
or not.

Containerization and other 
new technology have increased 
productivity to the point where 
the stevedores are handling 
900,000 more tons of cargo than 
in 19M with 3̂ 900 fewer long
shoremen and checkers.

The cla'ise was negotiated by 
the union to protect its mem
bers from such job attrition but 
management claims the provi
sión cONt them $30 million last 
year.

Reduced Crime 
Rate In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Juatioe Department has patted 
Itself on the back for a r^uced 
crime rate In the nation’s capí
tol.

A report Wednesday stated 
that while sertous crime in the 
United States rose by 7 per 
cent in the first half of 1971, it 
dropped by 11 per cent in 
Washington, “the only city over 
which the federal Mvemment 
has jurisdiction.”

'JailBinr
Recaptured
HOUSTON (AP) -  Hill Coun 

ty authorities planned to return 
Willard Gene Christopher, 32, to 
Hillsboro, today. He escajMd 
from the Hill County jail fast 
July.

Christopher, 32, of Dallas, was 
recaptured Wednesday night at 
Houston by Harris County depu 
ties.

Search For Kidnapers, 
Of Rich Industrialist
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 

government launched s search 
for the kidnapers of wealthy in
dustrialist Julio Hlrschfeld Al- 
mada.

Hlrschfeld. 12, also the ns-
Christopher and two other Dal- lion’s aviation director, was re- 

las men were Indicted by a'leased Wednesday night after 
and jury at Hillsboro in the: nearly W hours In the hands ofEsnd jur 
arch 29arch 29 slaying of Malone City 

Marshal Milton Boortz. He had 
been free since he and a Fort 
Worth man escaped from the 
Hill County jail July 18.

Harris County Deputy Sheriff 
Marvin Zindler said Christopher 
surrendered without resistance 
at a northeast Houston resi
dence. He said a Denver, Colo, 
woman was arrested with Chris
topher.

Zindler said Christopher bad 
been in Houston for several 
weeks doing odd jobs. He said 
lawmen received a Up where 
Christopher could be found and 
he surrendered to three depu
ties.

Trial date for Christopher and 
the other two men has im n set 
for Oct. 18 In Hillsboro.

•IV Í
his abductors. He arrived at his 
home shortly after 10 p.m. In a 
taxicab. His family paid a $240.< 
900 ransom.

DARK ROOM
An hour after he regained his 

freedom, Hlrschfeld met wiUi 
President Luis Echeverría, close 
friend, in the presidential pal
ace.

The president had ordered po
lice to keep a safe distance from 
the Hlrschfeld family during ne- 
fottotlons wiUi the kidnapers.

After the meeting with Echev
erría, Hirschfeld told newsmen 
that three men and a woman 
seised him a few blocks from 
his home Monday morning as he 
was enroute to his office.

He said his abductors never 
identllled themselves as mem
bers of an underground political

group but “obviously tt was a> 
poUtlcal Udnsfdng.’’ j

He was kept in a dark and| 
“very humbla” room, Hirsch
feld continued and his captors 
gave him books to pass the 
time.

GAGGED HIM
Among the books, he said, 

were “The Diary of Che Gue
vara” , ‘The Night of TIateloI- 
CO”—a chronicle of a bloody bat
tle between students and sol
diers Oct. 2, 1998—and a collec- 
Uon of poems about student and 
political proMams in Latin 
America.

When he was captured, 
Hirschfeld continued, his ibduc- 
ton  pushed him to the floor of 
a car aftar Ulndfolding and gag
ging him. They travelled In that 
auto for about 21 minutes and 
then changed to another.

He described the kidnapers as 
“youths who spoke correcUy.”

They treated him well and 
gave him food cooked in the 
same place where he was held 
prisoner, ha added.

Hlrschfeld recalled that the 
ouths warned “thay would have 

kill me” If the ransom was 
not paid. Ha asiurad toem that 
they would receive the money.

Tuesday night the kldnapan 
told him that the ranaom bad 

.been paid and he should not 
worry,

LET ME GO
“They blindfolded me, put me 

In a car and shortly sftarward 
let me go,” he said,

Hlrachfeld said poUot balleva 
thay have soma leads In their 
search for tha kidnapers.

He arrived at his boma in a 
taxi he rented in the south cen
tral part of the city. He was 
wearing dark pants and s whlto 
shirt, minus a tie or shoalaces.

“ I am all right—I want to lae 
my family,” Hirschfeld said as 
be pushed past nearly UK) ra- 
porters who bad waited Ujcra 
for hia release.

A doctor who examined him 
said Hlrschfeld was in good 
health and showed no signs of 
being mistreated.

Corpus Christi .14 Inch,
1 .89 and Brownsville ¡

grees at CoUe» Station. Dallas, 
Texarkana and Tyler, and K at 
Lufkin.

MISHAPS
PM 700 and Goliad: Guy Neel 

Bumgardner, 1009 E. 17th, and 
Donald Lee Rodricks, 1403 
Eleventh Place; 1:56 a.m. 
Wednesday.

700 block of West Fourth: 
Charles Wlndall Lusk, Box 871, 
and Connie J, Gless, 1008A 
Vlrglnls; 2:11 p m. Wednesday.

THEFTS
Altle Dunbar, 424 Edwards, 

reported that s car battery had- 
been stolen from him Wed
nesday. Officers Larry Lee and 
I,eonard Saint rep o rts  that the 
battery was valued at between 
$9 and $90.

REMOTE CONTROLLEE -  
Dr. Edward F. MacNlchol Jr„  
director of the National In
stituto of Neurological Dto 
eases and Stroke In Bethesdi, 
Md., near Washington, runs 
bis agrncy for two months 
each year from a summer 
home on Cape Cod while 
drawing tnvel expenses.

i
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CO LLEGE PARK
EAST 4TH AND BIRDWELL

OPEN DAILY  
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAYS 1 TO 6

e W T H U i n  FM.. $EPT. 30-0CT.'1, AT AH AAMT CEETI 
QÌmnMm  Lwt > W . Am m m  TIm tn jk  Tì ì ì m A
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“ Boldffn r  
Lfftffx Base 

2 Step

ANTIQUING KIT
1 pL latex best, 1/2 
pt. poly liezt, 2 shsits undpaper, 1 
wiping cloth, plus 
directions, assorted 
colors and wood 
finishes.

''Golden T" 4" PAINT BRUSH
Brown B o a v .r t.il  H and!.,

L J | r C S L J  BOLERO MEDITERRANEAN i - i i i  a n  SHELVING
The new look -  MediterriSMa Alt the wermth end (herm of 
old Spela Antique bleck fremi with full side pentì Din 
trtsitd wilnut graia

A. '‘CURIO'* DELUXE
6 SlMlf BOOKSHELF 

i r w . i i r a x T T H , » 1 6 » ?
B. OaUXE 6 SHaF 

BOOKSHELF
• s o - w .x i r o .x 7 r M . »19»?
C. "HUTCH** 6  S h elf 

BOOKSHELF
B e s o - i r x 2 rx 2 r  H .T ip -ir 
X I r  X 4 r  H. Osifell height 7 r . »19»?

aShetf
BOOKSHELF

s r w . i i i r D . x 3 r H .

ProfMsional Grad.. 
100% Nylon Black 
Bristloe
Rog. I .f« ...................

Ra.1

NIARSHMALLOWS

T.8AY.'e
LowPrlM

W alnut ContempoTBry

0
t .r/

No. 7301

Bltiokmlhoken
7 - 1  / r  

CIRCULAR 
P ^ S A W

■19”BACH

This contemporary styling fiti 
nicely into (»¿st any room. 2 
shakes with sliding oless doors, 
walnut permeneer finish. 12 
Deep, 30*̂  Wide. 32” High.

BIO VALUE FOR

Reg. $18.88 I k

MICROSCOPE
75 power die cast 
metal, with com
plete instructions 
on how to analyze 
finger prints- 
handwriting end 
etc

Na 31301

5 CONVENIENT 
WAYS TO BUY

• T.IAT.MV0LVACC0UNT •UTAWeV
• laimaiiMinceeo «casn

• MeSTie CMMI

I  loot rie FOOTBALL
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Rising From The Ashes Comes h ^ mê ïïs.f A

Both Good, Bad Say Survivors
By GENE HANDSAEER

CHATSWORTH, C»Uf. (AP) 
-> A housewife still is on medi
cation tor high blood pressure 
and ragged nerves.

A 10-year-old glii is anxious 
when hot, dry "Devil Winds" 
rise from the east.

A sales manager is 30 pounds 
lighter. He says he lost weight 
fighting a losing battle with red 
tape in seeking government help 
fW a loan. He says he’s bitter.

Some families have moved 
away—to Boise, Lake Tahoe.

Hiey are among residents 
who, a year ago, were living 
the good life in an affluent 

¡ighborhood of thks San Fer-ne]
nando Valley Community — 
until the flames came.

Their lives c h a n g e d  
drastically when their area was 
one of the first and worst hit 
toy Southern California’s most 
devastating siege of fires. In 
five days starting last Sq>t 25

shrieking Santa Ana winds 
fanned 56 major blazes over 
half a million acres, killing IS 
persons.

Here in the rolling grass and 
brush-coated hills SO miles west 
of Los Angeles, hurricane-force 
winds drove ^eets  of flame 
from one big fire into 
residential Mocks, turning trees 
into torches. Skipping crazily, 
the flames missed some houses 
but burned to the ground a 
score in the $60,000 to $70,000 
class.

What has happened since the 
nightmare of the firestorm?

Scars renuin. Charred floor 
slabs, weed-grown now, still dot 
the slopes. Chimneys Jut 
starkly, ^ m e  surviving homes 
have For Sale signs.

But 12 bumed-out families 
have rebuilt, or plan to. And 
though some may be bitter or 
edgy, others look to the bright 
side. A grocer was pleasantly 
surprised and grateful for

government help, including a 
three-bedroom nrabile home. A 
neurologist fatigued by hours of 
daily freeway driving is re
building in Los Angeles, five 
minutes from work. By forcing 
a decision, he says, the fire was 
"a blessing in disguise."

company to paint, stain and 
wallpaper the beautiful new 
house nearing completion on 
their old site. His wife helps 
him, and daughter Cindy, 18, 
takes care of the shrubbery. *

■■ ^

On some things, survivors 
agree:

Only by doing some of the 
work themselves, said lluraskl, 
47, could they afford land
scaping and other touches.

—"Material things don’t mean 
a thing as long as you’ve got 
each other," says Jack Mu- 
raskl, the sales manager.

Or as John H. Wagner Jr., 
M.D., the neurologist, put it:

"After an experience like this, 
you don’t let your possessions 
possess you. You realize bow 
expendable they are. In 20 
minutes there’s nothing but you 
and the clothes on your back."

For the Woodrow Dorwards, 
professional dog handlers, their 
keenest loss in the firo was 11 
dogs and six cats destroyed 
with their kennel. The eight 
thoroughbred horses they also 
raise for sale survived in a 
pasture.

« T>
(An WIMPHOTO)

—Wagner marvels at "the 
love that was poured out to tis." 
Dorothy Dorward says, "It 
renews your faith in humanity."

Their new house, financed 
mostly with a $40,000 SBA loan, 
is in the bare-frame stage. 
Meanwhile the Federal Housing 
Authority moved in a mobile 
home.

ALL STEAMED UP ABOUT A LITTLE LOCOMOTIVE -  With the engineer at the throtUe w d •  
full passenger load, a miniature D-51 toconwtlva moves out at children’s land amusement park ouir 
side Tokyo. It is a center of attracdon at the park. The locomotive, built by workere of tlw JapM 
National Railways, can attain a speed of eight miles an hour and is able to run on eight-inch tracks. 
It can carry 30 passengers.

Neighbors a i^  friends gave 
the sbicken tempor

Elderly Doctor Maintains 
Skill On Japanese Abacus

Drary shelter, 
The same benefactors held “fire 
showers,” contributing house
hold equipment and clothing. 
"Even brand-new dresses," 
says Wagner’s wife Ardis. 
Wagner's medical colleagues 
ke^ed.

"I can only give praise to 
these governmental agencies," 
said Dorward, 58, calm and 
graying, "although I’m a rock- 
ribbed Republican, conservative 
and very much against the wel
fare state." •

Army Helicopter Missions

TOKYO (AP) -  At 74, Prof. 
Yoemon Yamazakl is almost 
blind in one eye and is getting 
hard of hearing.

Still, he k ee^  in top shape 
and lectmes before 15 c lasm  
every week at five different 
co U p ^  in Tokyo

Japan’s first and perhaps tba 
world’s only doctor of the 
abacus, Yamazakl iecturea on 
the history of the Soroban — 
the Japanese counting device. 
He maintains skOled use of it 
wiD help nanny developtag Aslan 
countrlea.

“It may sound tonny to soma 
paople but the Serobna goes 
along with the electroBic 
computer of modem ttanaa," he 
say r “Tbs Soroban cannot 
calculate the orbftal flight of 
a sdeotlflc sateUMe but it works 
affectively to solve budget 
problenns tor ■naBAo^nedhmi 
eotTprlms which the computer 
Is Just to# Warn tu hanfls,"

Yam aakl authored a  new 
thsory Oh the Sorb», breaking

from the previously accepted 
conception that its origin dated 
back to the Han Djmasty of 
China. Hie Japanese Miidstry 
of Education, recoptlzlng his 
efloft, awarded him a Doctorate 
of Commerce in M54 h r  hii 
abacus research and work.

Y a m a s a k i  maintains the 
abacus first was invented for 
practicaU use In Mesopotamia 
about 50 to 10 centuries ago and 
was brought to the Orient by 
Chinese traders.

"P ot the last 4N years," he 
says, “tt has been the 
t r a d i t i o n a l  counUag and 
calculating device of Japan.**

Yamaaki, a teacher for half 
a century, alao trains Japanese 
college students for abacus 
coaching tours of Southeast 
Asia. He bdieves the abacus 
can help peoples in developing 
countries consider their life in 
terms of figures and, thus, ease 
their economic Indepsnidence 
ftum overseas Chiseaa, who 
control businesses to much sf 
the regioa.

—When fire has made ashes 
or bulks of thousands of dollars’ 
wOTth of goods—autos, boats, 
grand pianos, televisions, hi-fi 
sets, golf dubs, fishing gear, 
cameras, dothes, furniture, 
appliances -> what’s missed the 
most? The things that oast the 
least.

Dorward, his wife Dorothy 
and son Tom, 13, liv« now in 
two former real estate build
ings, moved onto their acreage, 
eventually to serve as a guest 
house. •

%

Are Aiding Injured Civilians
Seventeen thousand dollars 

worth of glass-packaged goods 
were destroyed at the Dor- 
wards’ Sun Valley food market ,  
last Feb. 9 when a strongshock 
caused devastation and death hi 
the Los Angeles area.

By DAVID AMMONS
Al,w cl»N< PrM t Wrttw

FT. LEWIS, Wash. (AP) -  
Minutes after the state patrol

the life of the man who sur
vived.

called, an Army helicopter was 
airborne to aki two persons

"The irreplaceabie stuff," 
said Muraskl. "Baby picbira of 
the kids taking their first steps. 
Their fingerprints and foot-

K . Twenty-five years of 
j  photos.”

From the ashes a year ago 
the Roman Catholic M aratti 
family had salvaged oidy thair 
four statues of the Virgin Mary 
and one of St. Francis. They 
had .stored the statues tempo
rarily with a Jewish family 
across the street.

Muraskl had descrtoed the 
fire then: "Visualize a blow
torch a block wide with 75-mile- 
an-hour winds babind i t "  .

Now the Moraskls were bi a 
rented home neorby. TaD, rug-

£1 and balding, he returns 
ly from Mi Job as sales man

ager for a ventilating equipment

"We Just wont retire u  
soon,' ’Sirs. Dorward duidcled. 
Said her husband: "We’H Just 
have to work hard. If you enjoy 
good health, you’re fortunate."

critically injured in an auto 
accident.

Mist, approaching darkness 
and high timber obscured the 
remote accident scene, but 
radar at nearby McCboiil Air 
Force Base guided the copier 
to the scene.

The flight w u  one of the 
more than 80 similar missions 
flown from F t  Lewis in the past 
y e a r  under the Military 
Assistance to Safety and Traffic 
MAST program.

b I a n ke t s and bandages. 
M e c h a n i c a l  hoists enable 
crewmen to pick up the injured 
while the craft is hovering.

Calls come from the state 
patrol, sheriffs, the Coast 
Guard, park rangers and 
hosp it^ .

A Rare Find
BAGINTON, England (AP) -  

Archnaologists who found a  
Roman fort here have un
covered evidence of a massive 
eight-to-lO-foot-high pali.sade 
with smooth interior walls 
enclosing a perfectly drcolar 
area more than 107 feet in 
dfatneter.

They said to complete it the 
Romans must have removed 
1,000 tons of sam{ and gravai 
— a feat stm inexplained.

“A man and woman were 
near death," said CWO Lindsay 
Gow, 23-year-old pilot of the 
copter. “After putting them 
aboard I pushed the craft to 
full throttle — about 161 miles 
an hour — and made it to St. 
Joseph Hospital in Tacoma in 
seven minutes."

The woman was revived three 
times during the flight by medic 
spec. 5 Manuel Garcia. She 
ai^ved alive at the hospital but 
died the next morning. A state 
trooper accompanying the crew 
used cardiac massage to sustain

The Department ef Trans
portation recently announced 
the demonstration project — 
designed to augment dvUian 
capability to respond to medical 
emergencies — wiD be con
tinued at six posts la the 
country.

Injured or eeriously iO pe^ 
sons can be flown to one of 
12 hospitals in the program’s 
100 mile radius of Ft. Lewis.

with"We’re noaily  dealing 
life and dedth cases,** said Gow.

"We’re also trailed on for 
some freeway accidents,*’ said 
(tow. ".Some places its a long 
way to the nearest hospital and 
furthemwn we can clear off

“We’re not lo it in the business 
of transportmg ftw

the roadway quickly. Oiu‘ copto- 
can lift ears if it has to."

ourselves In 
to the hfl

frew We pride 
the victims 

alive.”
Five rotating crews from the. 

Third Armored Cavalry are on 
ready status 24 hours a  day. 
The helicopters are equipped 
with radio gear, oxygen, 
respirator, suction pumps, In- 
t r a v e n o u s  fluid appiffatus,

Th e extension of the
demonstration phase is to 4k>w 
t i m e  to determine the
feasabiUty of the military’s 
effols and te learn how
military assistance can com
plement civilian efforts.

"We’re not trying to take over 
anyone’s b u s in g "  (tow said. 
"We’re Just trying to save a  
life."

V ER Y TEM PO RA RY FA M ILY  IN V ER Y  TEM PO RA RY HOM E

Truck Stop Is Place To Rest, Relax And Begin Again
•LJOHN BABBOUK

FLAGSTAFF, Arix. (AP) -  
The truck driver calls her 
over. His three buddies in the 
booth are laughing. He has a 
dirty story to tell. Jean some
where over 40, her trim 
waitreat figure hiding in the* 
white pants sutt, her g n y  hair 
frozen with spray, squeems into 
the booth. "Hey ^Ms," Mie 
calls. "He’s ^  a story." The 
oiher two waltreases hover, 
smiling, expectant.

The truck driver begins a tale 
about a salesmaa with a bad 
liq>. Jean’s head taOs Mlghtly. 
“Ah, you’ve beard it before,” 
the truck driver says, “(to 
ahead They haven’t,” she says. 
The story tumbles to its nn- 
fortuaate conclaaton. not very 
funny, not very dirty, but 
everyone laughs anyway.

The laughter givM brief life 
to the nearly empty diner.

Jean has been a waitraas so 
long few storiai are new any
more. The drivers and their 
small talk float in from the 
highway and out again. Jean 
remains, purveyor of coffee and 
smllaa, beneficiary of the 
quarter tip, recorder of their 
pasaiag this way. Sbe is one 
of the family at this truck stop, 
a very temporary family in a 
very temponu7  home.

The road tign says Beaton 
Truck Plaaa, about halfway 
between New Mexico and the 
California daaert Open 24 
hours. The light-towers over the 
gas pumps break the burden of 
the night. The wtaidows of the 
diner frame a stereoptlc scene. 
Empty booths, waitress waiting, 
dock standing still, a driver 
staring at his orange Juice, the 
code immobile against the 
stainless steel baeikkop. From 
a distance, toys in a lighted 
box. Seven miles west of town.

The Arearinm track dip.
R caojvea np renmnde fle- 
11 e 1  a . Marflyi Msarse 

a ISMiame esw- 
a b «  step M a

stark reality: " . . .  a hmdi 
counter, with cash register, 
ketchup bottles, too(h|rfcks, 
dwwlng gum and Ufa-Saver 
rack, d g u s , cigarettes." That 
image, cast in the *3Ib, hasn’t 
changed. Truck stops share a 
kind (jf mystery, a kind of 
exdtcment, a place for some
thing to happen where nothing
happens. Haven for strangers, 
a way station. Something of the

Begart as killer DMke 
■  a n t a s  jnsrlrrlng the 

eh Urn filhM M ttsa  
B if B4| sa as Arlassa

•St the stoga with

Pony Express, the stagecoach.
Only the vehicles have 

changed, to quicken the pace, 
haul the oil and ex^rfosives, 
harry the strawberries and 
tomatoes from Cailfornia’i  San 
Joaquin Valiev to Cleveland, 
Ohio, the UBchangiBg roodikle 
tribute; "See all the trucks 
parked there, Mary. That 
means the food is good. They 
know where to stop."

But romance aside, the truck 
stop is more often s mecca on 
a map, 416 miles ahead, 
measured by the appetite of the 
truck (or fuel, the gullet for 
feed, the eyes for sleep and the 
stiffness in the back and legs. 
It Ns also convenience, quick 
service and a chance for a few 
hours with people you know 
after a day with only yourself.

So it is this night, at this 
small oaMs perched on the 
concrete edge of an Amerkaa 
artery.

The sun forces the daylight 
temperatures to 110 degrees on 
the Arizona desert, so some 
drivers prefor to roll at n i^ t. 
Two of them have taken a 
dinner break. It is after 11. The 
head driver twists toward his 
plate and grumWes, "Let’s get 
these eggs down and get goin’ 
while itVcool."

Southern accent, a voice 
strangely small and quiet for 
the big frame from which it 
cornea. Large forearms and 
fading tatoos. He and his part
ner h a v e  b e e n  pudiing 
the double trailer rig from 
Kansas westward. He finishes, 
foea out to s ^  the credit card 
receipt for 125 .gallons of diesel 
Ml. ’The truck Jerks to a start 
and the high torque of the 
engine grinds toward the white 
staccato of the centsrline US •$, 
and a noisy race with the At> 
chison, Topeka and the Santa 
Fe, running paralier 360 fOet 
south.

**1 |MM M*t the Mm  a(

a heme away frsai heme," 
says Tsm Beaten, whs 
sperates this truck stop asd 
whs has served traekera m  
a id  dawn the West CsasI 
asd Sssthwest . suay  track 
stops age. "Yen have 
Westera Uaiea aod Mswers 
and phenes, a place to wash 
ap and shave, to da mmr 
lasMlry. Mast sf aO rieaa." 
Upstairs, beyond a sign that 

says "Truckers Only," there is 
a sofa, a 'elevlsion s ^  two easy 
chairs, pool table, and small 
rooms that rent for $4 a night. 
Just a bed but a place to s t r e ^  
out without doubling the knees, 
sway from the groaning engine. 
Stm a trucker on hia own pccket 
usually prefers to nap in the 
trader, parked in the lot, the 
engine going to keep op the air- 
conditioning.

The trucks are there in force, 
in the earlv morning, again in 
evenings. The huge rigs line np 
in the lot in military order, 
wearing their license ^ t e s  on 
their ^ U s  like campaign rib
bons: Arisons. Nevada, Utah, 
California. Kansas, IlUnois, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania.

The crew of 45 that work this 
truck stop pump an average of 
10,000 gallons of diesel fuel a 
day. Two diesel mechanics are 
ready to hit the road at a 
moment’s notice, equipped to do 
a complete overhaul at road
side. At morning and dusk it 
looks snd sounds like a World 
War II airfield, with the heavy 
bombers landing one by one, 
the ground crews swarming 
over the hot engines, the 
scarred windshields.

The very pavement seems to 
vibrate The trucks barrel in, 
and with ’hem the excitement 
of the highway forging Into this 
meander off the main stream.

Mauri Jin, a Nsvajo, 23, a 
student at Northern Arizona 
University, pumps gas snd oil. 
So does Ms 16-year-old brother 
Alan and his It-year-old sister 
Eloise. His mother, Cariette, 
keeps the beds made and the 
showers clean and the towels 
laundered and the sitting room 
orderly.

Os a whiisw facing the 
track sMe •( the let Is a 
paster prsclamlsg, “$6,I6I 
Reward. Gurley OU C#., 
Memphis, Tm s ., . . . fer 
tahrwuMm lemliug to the

. ." FSOswlig k
a detolled dcicrtptiau and 
p ic tsm  sf a (rack-trailer 
esmbtoatton with dasesps 
ef Ms special eqaipmesL 
Stolen: **Jau. 17. IfTl, . . . 
Call csBect."
Below the poster b  an or

dinary kitchen trash basket with 
a hinged top. But thb one b  
net for trash. It b  marked 
U S. Mail. Tom Beaton collects 
the letters every day and takes 
them to Flagstaff. There are 
few mailboxes on US 16.

Mos drivers are on the road 
for eight or nine weeks at a 
time. Telephones and Western 
Union are ways to keep la touch 
with dispatchers. The mail b  the 
cheapest way to keep in touch 
with home.

The radio blares out country 
and rock music near the cash 
counter. There b  a small lull 
between trucks and FHolse Jin 
comes in after having cleaned 
the windows of a tractor-trailer 
at the pumps .She walks 
through the room with precision. 
At each of the three teleptx)nes 
she punches the coin release 
lever and fingers the coin 
return. Nothigg She does the 
same with th« candy machine, 
the cigarette machine. Still 
nothing. She exits to the diner 

The diner is the drawing card 
It b  aimed at truckers, not 
tourists. Three cooks keep it 
operating around the clock. Bob 
Jones, tM chief chef, keepa the 
menu simple, alters it so that 
drivers coming through every 
day won’t race tlw same 
specials.

**The track b  their heme, 
aad the track atop b  tbetr 
heaic, tea," be mya. He’a 
bees werkhig track stopa 
far M yeara.

“ Aad the pespic Is the 
track stM are |« 1  af tbafk 
family, we daaT aerve aay- 
thiag faacy, as beef atra- 
gaaefl, as chickea tetrai- 
zhri. Jaat piala heme 
raakhig, ahart ribs, barba- 
caed c h i c k e a ,  bemeaude

more ago with a 15-inch snow. 
The power went out. Coffee had 
to be boiled on the gas range. 
There were 61 trucks in the lot 
at one time, over IIN drivers, 
all with na place to go.

Thb b  trucker country. The 
cash counter, center stage, the 
stairway to the "Trucker’s 
Oaly” lounge upstage right. The 
entry to tbe diner downstage 
left.

A few tourists wander into 
trucker country.

One b a woman with a son- 
burned right arm. Her husband 
does the driving. She b  looking 
for suntan oil. She setfles for 
Vaseline. All around her are the 
accoutrements of the instant 
haberdasher, the insUit phar
macist. On tbe walls, or locked 
in glass cases, are socks, 
slacks, sport shirte, drivlag 
gloves, shaving cream, deodo
rant. toothpaste, razors, blades, 
m o u t h w a s h ,  foot powder, 
laxatives, pipe tobacco, head
ache powders, aspirin, antackb. 
coogh drops, maps, matches, 
shoe polbh, radiator flush, 
watch straps, dirty greeting 
cards, toys, gifts for the home
ward bound, amber and red 
l i g h t  covers, frequently 
danuged but demanded py law, 
flashers and spotligbta, mirrors 
and .sunglasses, gear-shift lever 
extensions to adapt to a man’s 
individual drivine habib.

Mrs. Doyle (Hover and her 
husband, of Muskegon, Mich.,
are on their firat motor trip

ugh

pie."
Plantnty of M, and quick 

Just they called for.
ice. Eggs or hambuigen dona 

the way they
A continual flow .of coffee. Tha
waitresaea serve some 5,001 
meals a week, cook up some
561 pounds of coffee a month.

They had a cristo a year or

west. They have been through 
deeert. There is deeert ahMd. 
"The trouble with thb place b  
there are no trass, ao abode. 
Just a lot of open country.’* 
They use the diner, the reet- 
room, and move on.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harder, 
young, Kansas City, he’s a resi
dent at the University ot Kansas 
Medical (tontar, a last chance 
to travel tor a whila ao far 
Sacramento, San Francisco, 
Phoenix, the Grand Canyon, 
no^ the Petrified Forest, the 
way horns. Air conditioning 
overheating, Urea too fat from 
tho heat of dawrt roads, they 
pull off the repair rack and 
head east agin.

The tenrtol-en-tbe-ge to 
amnebaw apart fram this 
plaee. The rend, the rest 
raem, Ibe atoer, the raaO

eut gasoltae mileage, aUba 
to the next stop, reading a 
lacal aewapaper, tallylag 
the familv bndgH, keepiag 
tbe kHs daws.
The truckers talk of the 

troubles of their trade, where 
they last broke down, where 
they met eo-and-so heading east 
to Detroit, where tbe farm track 
was stalled Ughts-out at night 
on the two-lane highway in 
K a n s a s ,  where the IxM 
recapped tire shredded and 
scattmed shards of rubber for 
the tourists to dodge.

One tracker who bad Just 
wMthered a breakdown in the 
Arizona desert moaned, “Of aU 
the placea. h  couldn’t be Loa 
Angeles. It bad to be Congress 
Junction. And seven mlies out
side of Congress Junction at 
that.”

Another came in with word 
that “Jerry’s truck hit a horse 
in Colorado. I don’t know what 
kind of shape he’s in "  •

Two truckers talk about the 
girls — they think they were 
girb — up tbe road hitchhiking.

The cargoes are odd commen
taries on interstate commerce. 
Jet pianet streak tba aky above. 
The Santa Fe raOrond runs 
parallel. And two tracks pass 
on thair way in and out of the 
truck stop. One carries two 
engines for a Boeing 707. The 
other carries on« for a Jumbo 
Jet,

In Beaton’s parking lot at the 
same time — strawberries In 
a refrigerated van.

Whatever the load, tbe service 
crew rushes to every truck that 
pulls up to the pumps, gas or 
j|], windshield washed from 
atop a stepladder, Urea checked 
— with a tbe knocker, a wooden 
MUy with a metal tip. Tbe tire 
b  thumped like a watermelon. 
A mushy sound moans more air 
b  needed.

Trouble comes in from tha 
hlgWay, along with business. 
A youngster drove up In a 
private car on« night, ate In 
the diner and declined to pay. 
He would only look at tha 
waitress and say, “Send tbe bill 
to Jesus Chrtot M care of 
MInneapolb." Tha polloo took 
him away. Ha w u  on d rop , 
on the highway.

A tracker went berserk 
one n l[^  befM hMbig 
tracks nai r m m  wtli a

tire-kaoeker. He had pushed 
hImsHf tea tar, takea to# 
maay beazedriae taMeta, ar 
benaies. Padee task him 
away to a strattjacket.
“ It’s something they ask when 

there’s an acekhmt," says Tom 
Beaton. "W u  the driver pilled 
up? Some of them take pills. 
Ebpecially tbe little fellu, the 
small guys; the small operators 
push their drivers. They’re not 
supposed to drive more than 10 
hours a day. But they’re alone.

‘The Mg operators have two 
drivers and one drives wMle the 
other sleeps. But the small 
guys, they have to push it 
sometimes, and they take pilb."

When there b  an accident, the 
word spreads fast. The drivers 
leaning on the cu h  counter, or 
lingering over coffee in the 
diner question newcomers for 
the facts. "Did a front tire 
blow?" They worry about that 
most. It can flip over a truck 
with its heavy load.

Evea a temporary family 
feeb grief wbea aae af Ha 
members dies ar ta hurt.
A Mack driver aamed Ken 
w u  badly boraed to a track 
Bccldcat aear WllUams. 
Arix., recently. The serv
icing crew, men whs make 
Nl> $1.65 aa bear, took ap 
a CaUeettoa aad sent Mm 
Dswera ta tbe hespHaL Far 
w e e k s  afterward tbev 
cheeked to see ■ be was
daiog all right.

>8tiy aMostly a truck stop waits, a 
slave to the highway. Tom 
Beaton knows he has to pump 
two million gallons of oil and 
gas a y u r  to break even. lib  
electricity bill runs $1,406 a 
month. The washing machine 
stalb in the spin cycb and a 
trucker com ^alu  he can’t gat 
the water out of hb lau tx ^ , 
and Tom Beaton is havlilg 
troubb getting someone out 
from town to fix It.

On the highway, a bus scoots 
Nieastward with New York City 

on Its destination-marker, a
long way to go, Midafternoon 
and (only a doztn trucks parked 
in Btoaton'a lot. In tha diner, 
behind the cash register, the' 
display cards of A lb  Seltzer 
and Broromo fiel(nr, full two
days ago, a rt nearly empty. 

P l e a s e enter Humphrey 
Bogart or Marilyn Monroe, 
downstage heft.
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REG ISTRATIO N  DRIVES BEING M ET W ITH  M IXED  RESPONSE

Special Campaigns Used To Woo Student Voters
By LOUISE COOK
»m eww Prwt WrMtr

The student government at 
Colorado SUto University ren
ted two Khool buses for |S0 
and ferried students to the 
courthouse in nearby Fort Col
lina for voter regiatratlon.

”We had expected about SOO 
students to use the buses,” said 
Ron Heard, the coordinator of 
the drive, “but somewhere be
tween 500 and 525 registered on 
that day.”

Voter it^ tra U o n  drives a n  
getting under way on campuses 
all across the country this fall 
with nearly 5 million students 
among the 11.4 million newly

enfranchised young people be
tween the ages of U and 21,

An Associated Press survey 
showed the drives a n  meeting 
with mixed response: Spokes
men at some schools, sudi as 
Colorado state, n p o i ^  turn
outs larger than expected; oth
ers said th en  w u  little interest 
In nglstn tloo; still othen said 
It w u  too early to tell.

The reglstntioa drives took 
varying forms—voting booths 
on campus, editorials in student 
newspapen, appearances by 
local and national politicians 
and campaigns by specially 
formed student g ro i^ .

The National Association of
Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs.. Sept. 30, 1971 9-A

S t u d e n t  Governments, the 
C o u n c i l  of Undergraduate 
Deans and the Wuhlngton Uni
versity Student Union are spon
soring Jointly a meeting Nov. 
19-21 that’s billed as a national 
convention “to Initiate student 
voter reÿstratlon.”

Helen Page, president of the 
Student Union, said about 2,000 
student government leaders 
from throughout the country 
were expected to attend the 
meeting at Washington Univer
sity in St. Louis.

The Nebraska I>eague of 
Young Votus and the student 
government at the University 
of Nebraska-Lincoln plan a

Nov. 15 v o t e r  registration 
drive among college students in 
the state.

“We hope to register between 
10,000 and 13,000 newly enfran
chised voters who are now eli
gible, but not yet registered,” 
said Mike Nelson, acting co- 
chairman of the young voters 
league.

A week-long voter registra
tion drive began Monday at the 
University of Maryland’s Col
lege Pane campus. The regis
tration center w u  in the stu
dent union and was manned by 
registrars from the state board 
of elections.

Willard Morris, the state

election, supervisor, estlmsted
12.000 of the university’s 35.000 
students would register during 
the drive.

But at Michigan State Uni
versity, where the campus is 
divided between East Lansing 
and Meridian Township, only
2.000 of an estimated 20,000 eli-

iible student voters registered 
1 the first week of an enthu

siastic campaign.
The low turnout occurred des

pite editorials In the student 
newspaper, television appear- 
ancM by University President 
Clifton Wharton and football 
Coach Duffy Daugherty and on-

campus registration facilitlu.
John Juel, editor of the 

campus paper. State News, 
u id  he doubted whether the 
registration drive would come 
up with 5,000 new student vot
ers, although be repeatedly had 
written articles urging bis 
classmates to register and vote.r

Some registration drlvu have 
been commented by confusion 
about where a student’s legal 
residence is—In the town where 
he goes to school or in the com
munity where his parents re
side.

William Singer, chairman of

the Committee on Illinois Gov
ernment, a group dedicated to 
involving more young peojde In 
government, said some county 
clerks were putting up arbi
trary and discriminatory road- 
blodu to college students want
ing to register.

More liberal policies are In 
effect elsewhere. Will E. Alton, 
elections director of Allegheny 
County, Pa., said he had been 
aUowing students to roglstar all 
summer from their dormitory 
addrMS, even though a state 
ruling to that effect wasn’t 
made until nnid-September.

Ex-Managing Ed 
Under Indictment 
For W ife's Death
GALVESTON (AP) -  Thomas 

Steph, former managing editor 
of the Galveston Dally News, Is 
under a grand Jury indictment 
today, charged with the Aug. 2 
death of his wife, Patricia.

Mrs. Steph’s body was found 
floating in English Bayou here 
and a medical examiner later 
ruled death by drowning 

Steph was charged with mur
der the next day and was re
leased under $50,000 bond.

Mrs. Steph was socially prom- 
ent, active in politics and was 

once a copy desk editor on Time

(AV wiaaeMOTO)
NAME CHANGED Circuit Judge Norris Maloney has 
granted permission for Mrs. Rkbard Srauckier, 23, of Madi
son, Wise., to change her name to her maiden name of Steph
anie Twin. Her husband of three years encouraged her to 
make the change. The court said there Is no law requiring 
a married woman to take her husband’s name.

'Law Streamlining' 
Plan Preferable
AUSTIN — Directors of the 

1,200-member Texas Trial Law
yers Association have endorsed 
a sweeping program for con
sideration by the state govern
ment in connection with
automobile accident liUgatloB 
and automobile Insurance.

The board also voted strong 
opposition to present “no-fanlt” 
insurance plans after bearing a 
number of nationally recognteed 
speakers who raised quMdoos 
about “no-fault” Insurance.
J u ^  Philip G. Petare, of Man
chester, N.H., a member of the 
Intematlooal Assoclatloa of 
Insurance CounseDors, termed 
“no-fanlt” insurance a political 
football, advanced by Insurance 
companies.

“The interest of the Icsuranc» 
companiM Is strictly 
Mr. Peters said. "They 
they can make more money 
under ‘no-fault,’ that they will 
pay out much less money under 
‘no-fault’ policies.”

Highlights of the recom- 
n d a U ^  Include:

con
tributory 
of the law

negligence features which would 
require that a vloUm be given 
a part of the full award la 
proportion to the fault of the 
other driver. If the fault of one 
driver w u  found to be greater 
than that of the other, the first 
driver would receive aothlng.

Flndlim ways to lower Insur
ance ra t« , indndlag tntrodne- 
tlon of a $2M deductible poUn 
on liability lasurence iridch 
w o u l d  rednee rates slg- 
alflcaatly.

Streamlining of court, Jury 
and trial prooedurw, par- 
ticulariy on small dalm s pro- 
cedur«, also utilisation of 
majority Jury dedslotts.

EHmlnatfaig Immunity from 
liability, incradlag govenunental 
units.

mend
R e p l a c i n g  pn

ne^^eoce provlsioos

Introducing laws to keep 
drunk drivers off the roads.

Improving highway safety 
programs; ralalim automobile 
constmctloa standards.

Magazine’s staff.
She w u  once emploved by the 

Justice Department at the Nur
emberg, Germany, trials of 
Nazi war criminals.

Steph w u  formally ujociated 
with newspapers In Odessa, San 
Angelo and Borger before be
coming managing editor from 
1963 to 1967 at G^veston.

In a related matter, James 
Scott, brother of Mrs. Steph, 
filed a probate court motion 
Monday to halt Steph firom be
ing named executor of Mrs. 
Steph’s estate. The motion Is un
der study.

Rose Grower's 
Award Reversed

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 
$132,006 swsrd to a ’Texu iom  
grower w u  reversed Wednesday 
U the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals reviewed the case of an 
aU^ed b ruch  of contract. 

Harville Rom Service, former- 
operated In Tyler, Tex., won 

e Judgment after dalmlng the 
Kallog Co. bad rennaged ou a 
contract in which Harvule would 

roae buabM u  pra- 
ums purchased through um  of 

bOx tops from Kellog's com 
flakes.

Harville claimed the two flrma 
had an oral agreement from 
1955 untU 1916 when HarviDe 
triad to get new terms. KeOogg 
balked and named Its own terms 
which Harville refused.

The appellate court ruled that 
the lower court should not have 
permitted the Introduction of 
oral agraameots which were not 
induded in written agreements 
u  evidence in the suit.

Viet Veterans 
Meeting Tonight
‘There will be an organisa

tional maetlng for tbe fonnatlon| 
of a new American Legion Post 
in Big Spring at the Webb AFB 
pavilUon et 7 p.m. today. AO 
Vlatnam veterans, aU actlva 
duty personnel, and aU recently 
retired mOltary personnel, both| 
ladies and gentlemen, are oor- 
dlaOy Invited to attend thls| 
meeting and Join the new post.

For further information con
tact David F. Thom u at 263-1 
2641.
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Promise Of Power

». Î
i •

RICHLAND, Wash. (AP) 
Präsident Nixon says a new 
test fadllty under construction 
at the Hanford Atomic Works 
gives promise of producing 
abundant nuclear energy that is 
both Inexpensive and nonpoUut 
ing as measured against the 
use of fossil fuels for power 
generation.

He said the work is being un
dertaken by U» Atomic Energy 
CommiaBion in cooperation witfa 
the electric power industry, 
which he said has pledged $2M 
million to support a  demonstra- 
tk»  plant in the largest single 
commitment to research and 
development in its history.

NOT READY

actors will be expanded.
Two prototypes will be devel

oped bv IMO, Nixon said, but 
he declined to say where the 
prototypes will be located.

“We’re not readv to drop the 
other .shoe yet and say where," 
Nixon told a crowd of 14,000 at 
the atomic works near here. 
“But this area has so numy 
brains it has a role to play.”

Nixon made the announce
ment as he stof^ied off in this 
Central Washin^on dtv eo 
route to Anchorage, Alaska, 
and his meeting with Emperor 
Hirohito of Japan, whose nation 
has been the only country to 
suffer the fuiy of the atomic 
bomb.

The power industry’s re- 
qwnse to development of a pro 
totype fast Iveeder reactor has 
been so encouraging, the Presi 
dent said, that the federal gpv 
crnment’s program to develop 
a new gHMntioo of nuclear re-

Horseman Group 
Plans Play Day
A Youth Hin’seman Qub {day 

day, open to the public, will 
be held Saturday at the club 
arena on the Garden City high
way.

Registration for the event wUl 
open at S p.m. and the play 
day will b e ^  at 6 p.m. This 
is the sixth m a aeries of seven 
play days. Trophies will be 
awarded to the high point girl 
and boy in each age group, 
taiditding adults, at the flnid 
{day day Oct. 9.

Will Hike Food 
Value Of Corn
OLIVIA, Minn. (AP) -  A 

bealolhrough which will in
crease the food value ol com 
has been announced by the Tro
jan Seed Company of Olivia.

R.J. Rauenhorst, president of 
Trojan, said the “doulde-mu- 
tant com is a giant step’’ in al
leviating hunger.

The new “high-lysine” cwn 
increases the content of an es
sential amino add and retains 
the high levels of two otho*s, 
while it is superior in both nu
tritional value and test weight, 
the company said.

Oompanv officials said the 
corn could be used as a high 
nutriti«! livestock feed or a 
means of improving the nutri
tional value of snadcs and 
breakfast foods. The company 
said U is hopeful the eeed 
would be for sale by 1971

The new fadllty—known as 
liquid metal fast breeder reac
tor, LMFBR—converts uranium 
into plutonium during the pro
cess of nuclear fission.

METAL BREEDER
Some (d the uranium is ex 

pended in fission process, but 
more plutonium is produced at 
the same time. It is then used 
for fuel. The process, which de
pends more on plutonium for 
fis.sion than current reactors, 
thus is constantly renewing its 
fuel supply in part.

The new generation of reac 
tors will use liquid sodium for 
coolant, rather than water. Wa- 
t« ' will still be used in the new 
process to cool the sodium. 
Steam from this secondary 
c*ooling will drive electric gen 
erators.

James Schlesinger, chairman 
of the Atomic E n o ^  Conunis- 
sion, told newsmen it would be 
about one year before there is 
a selection of a site for the first 
experimental reactor. It will be 
about six months, he said, be
fore a contractor is selected to 
build the first facility.

Local Youth 
Attend Fair 
In Lubbock

'Dixie Mafia

Offers His Home 
To Chief Justice

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A re
tired Washington attorney and 
former assistant general coun
sel to the Federal Reserve 
Board has offered his 9300,000 
home as a permanent reskleifKe 
for the U.S. ddef Justice.

G. Howland Chase said 
Wednesday his decision had 
nothing to do with any particu
lar chief justice, but because, 
“It was a dream I had.”

Howard County 4-H’ers look 
part in the South Plains Fair 
in Lubbock this week with 
demonstration of “The Proud 
Americans,” a Share The Fun 
team, and with participation in 
a style show.

The fair was an exhibit of 
4-H talent from throughout 
Extension District ’Two. The 
Proud Americans presented 
medley of patriotic songs and 
a drill routine at an out-door 
theater on the fair grounds.

The group had performed 
earlier this year at the State 
4-H Roundup and were guests 
at the Cap Rock Electric Co-op 
annual meeting in Stanton.

Members of the Proud Ameri
cans are Debra Buchanan, Joey 
Shaw. Janette Nichols, Anita 
Jones, Leah Roman, Kayla Gas
kins. Darla Buchanan, Molly 
Atkins and Keith Nichols.

Kayla Gaskins and Patty 
Peugh participated in a fashion 
show featuring girls who had 
participated in the District 
Dress Revue earlier in the sum
mer. Kayia and Patty were the 
senior and junior winners from 
Howard County.

Kayla is alsoaone of feur dis
trict winners who will par
ticipate in the State Dress 
Revue at the Staite Fair at 
Dallas. Commentator for the 
Fashion Show was Joan 
Oawford.

Mistrial Call
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 

federal gun vioUdon trial of 
Kirksey McCord Nix Jr., re
puted leader of the Dixie Mafia, 
ended in a mistrial early toda' 
when the jury could not read 
a verdict.

U.S. Dlst. Judge Jack Gordon 
declared a mistrial at S;30 a.m. 
when the Jury reported It was 
deadlodsed.

The panel had been consider
ing the case since 7:20 p.m.

OklaNix, the son of an Oidahoma

Lawyer Bailey 
Hires Medina

NEW YORK (AP) -  Capt. 
Elrnest L. Medina is going to 
work for attornev F. Lee Bail
ey, the lawyer who successfully 
defended the captain at his My 
Lai court-martial.

Medina and Bailey appeared 
together Wednesday night to 
tape the Oct. 4 David Frost 
television interview program. 
Bailey said he has hired Me
dina, who is leaving the Army, 
to work at the R. J. Enstrom 
Corp., a snuU helicopter manu
facturer in Mroominee, Mich. 
Bailey recently acquired con
trolling interest in the com
pany.

‘His job will be to build a 
little company into a huge gi
ant,” BaMey said. But neither 
man disclosed exactly what 
Medina’s position would be.

Medina, 35, was recently ac
quitted of charges in connection 
with the My Lai massacre.

Criminal A^Mals Cfeuit judge, 
is one of four men charged with 
the slaying of New O rleus gro
cer Frank Corso.

He is scheduled to go on trial 
in Criinlnal District Court on 
Oct. 11 on murder charges in

10»A Big Spring (Taxos) Herold, Thuf»., Sept. 30/

the shooting death of C;or80, 
who was killed April 11.

In his federal trial, the gov
ernment charged Nix used falsa 
ideiitificatkm to buy a firearm 
and made a false statement 
that he had never been con 
victed of a felony.

The case went to the jury
IpC.Wednesday night after Philip _. 

Spedale, owner and oporator of 
the Crescent Gun and Repair 
Co., testified that Nix paid 
I99.M cash for an M-1 carbine. 
He* said Nix offered as identl 
ficatkNi a diaufteur’s license 
bearing the name of Tom 
Chartes Ward and signed that 
name to the Internal Revenue 
Service form.

Spedale also quoted Nix as 
saying he had never been con- 
vlotea of any charge for which 
he could have received a sen
tence of more than one year.

The government introduced 
evidence to show that Nix was 
convicted of attempted bribery 
in Atlanta, Ga., on March 14, 
1989, and sentenced to two 
years.

Before the trial began 
Wednesday morning, U.S. Dlst. 
Court Judge Jack M. Gtntlon 
denied defense motions for s  
motion to dismiss the charges, 
a continuance <»- a change of 
venue.

Defense attorney Wayne 
Mancuso claimed the case 
against Nix had been prej
udiced by “singular and unwar
ranted puUictty.’..

(A T W IRIPH O TO I

SUNNY DAYS DOWN UNDER -  22-year-okl Maria Oliveira 
from Brazil on a working holiday in Australia samples the 
spring sunshine.

W IN  A N  A U T H E N T IC
(For-whateveritis-worth)

F O R e M O S T  M IL K IN G  S I D O L
tfis a s  e a s y  a s  A , o r  B . o r  C

y /

V

In an honest effo rt to  win friends, influ
ence people and unload a  bunch of homely (but 
sturdy) milking: stools, we bringryou yet another 
push-over-of-arcontest from  Foremost.

To enter here’s aO yon do:
L  Take a  very close look a t the three milking 
stools above.

Each is a likeness of the 1000 full-size 
wooden stools we’ll be giving away to 1000 lucky 
winners. Each has the same classic design. Each

has our handsome Foremost brand on the sea t 
B ut only two of th e  stools are  exactly  

alike. One is ju st a  little b it d iffe ren t Discover 
which it is, A, B or C7

2. N ext, we need a  tie-b reaker, ju s t in case. 
Simply complete the following sentence any 
way you Jike: ‘‘Never, but never, take a  m ilking 
stool to— _________^with you.” Your
answer will be judged on “originality.”

3. F inally , p ick  up an  o ff ic ia l e n try  blank)

w herever Forem ost D airy Products are  sold.
On it you’ll find complete contest rules, 

a  space for your A, B or C answer, a space for 
your t i e - b r ^ e r  sentence and the address to 
mail your entry  before midnight, Nov. 1,1971.

There’s no purchase necessary. So send 
in as many entries as you like.

A fter all, the next milking 
stool contest th a t comes along 
may not be th is easy.

Fortm ostThc Freshm ost
3f

i •
y
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I T  IS N O T JU ST  A  H O SPITAL'

Medical Complex Dedication Friday
“I f f  not a hospital, t fs  a 

consolidated medical facility,’* 
said Dr. (U. Cd.) Sidney H. 
Curtis, commander of tbe new 
Webb AFB facility due for 
dedication Friday morning.

In addition to the hospital 
wards, operating rooms, deliv
ery rooms and doctors’ offices 
and examining rooms, the 
complex also .contains a dental 
department, a pharmacy, a 
cafeteria, a medical supply 
department.

The building Is decorated In 
shades of green, orange and 
blue with colorful op-art cur
tains and paintings in every 
room.

The waiting room, in addition 
to chairs for adults, has tables 
and chairs for children, and is 
connected to tbe clhilc with an 
intercom over which patients 
are called to appointments. All 
patients are seen by appoint
ment except for emergemries.

Immediately to the left of the 
main entrance is a smaller 
watting room for obstetrlc-gyne- 
coiogy patleats which prevents 
pregnant women from having to 
wait in the main waiting room 
where they might come in con
tact with persons with com
municable diseases, Dr. Curtis 
said.

The clinic opens also to the 
left from tbe waiting room and 
includes offices for eight doc
tors, each of whom has two 
examining rooms. Specialties 
i n c l u d e  internal medicine, 
surgery, pediatrics, obstetrics 
and gynecology. The remainder 
are general practitioners.

In a separate area further to 
the left is the flight surgeon’s 
office, which has three physi
cians who deal primarily with 
pilots and mber military per 
sonn^ on flight status. Tbe 
optometrist is also located in

this area since most of his work 
is with pilots, although he does 
handle other patients. Dr. Curtis 
said. ,

The northwest comer of the 
building is an eight-chali* dental 
clinic which has four dentists, 
each with two examining rooms. 
The cUnlc has facilities for oral 
surgery and has Its own X-ray 
equipment.

Next to the dental clinic is 
the emergency suite, which has 
a separate entrance. The emer
gency room entrance is the only 
entrance left unlocked at night

In the emergency suite there 
are two operating tables, a 
cardiac monitor and any equip
ment which might be needed 
for emergency patients. Dr. 
Curtis said. A separate room 
is included to take care of pa
tients with fractures. The 
ambulance dispatcher is also 
located in tbe emergency suite. 
The hospital has two field 
a m b u l a n c e s  and three 
metropolitan ambulances, all of 
which are radio controlled.

The complex also has a  sep
arate immunization clinic for all 
the shots which can be neces
sary on a nülitary base. Dr. 
Curtis said.

Beyond that are the X-ray and 
laboratory departments. Almost 
all of the laboratory testing is 
done and processed within the 
complex.

Across the hall is the medical 
supply department, which is a 
first. Most military medical 
facilities have medical supplies 
in a separate warehouse; few 
are included within the com
plex, Dr. Curtis said.

The complex also has a physi
cal therapy department where 
exercise treatments, whirlpools 
and heat treatments are availa
ble.

A modem kitchen and cafe
teria seats 44 persons. Ambu-

latory patients are fed in the 
dining room, but bedfast 
patients are fed in their rooms 
from a special cart which is 
temperature controlled.

The east third of the complex 
is made up of wards, and the 
operating rooms and delivery 
rooms open off a substMlle cor
ridor connected with the wards. 
The two wards have a 2S-bed 
capacity, in addition to six beds 
in the recovery-intensive care 
area. About half the beds are 
electric and can be operated by 
the patient.

The wards are built in an L- 
shape around the operating 
room-delivery siiite, and the 
nurses station is situated in 
such a manner that from that 
vantage point a nurse can 
watch approximately 15 patients 
at one time. .

Cardiac monitoring is availa
ble tar three patients and two 
rooBSS, e q u ip s  as isolation 
rooms, have television monitors

NEW  A IR  FORCE M EDICAL COM PLEX 
. . building and equipment cost $3^63,787

enabling a nurse to watch a 
patient via a television hook-up 
from the nurses station. The 
isolation units have their own 
air omdltioning units and 
plumbing to help prevent 
contamination of other patients.

Every room likely to have pa
tients in it has outlets for 
pumped-tn oxygen, vacuum and 
compressed air, and the operat
ing room has piped-in nitrous 
i)dde for anesthesia.

emergency generator which 
keeps the operating suite fully 
operable and operates at least 
one light and one outlet in each 
room or ward area. All the 
wards are equipped with color 
television sets which eventually 
will be suspended from the 
ceiling and operated by remote 
control.

The operating-delivery suite is 
on a separate transformer to 
eliminate the problem of patient 
shocks.

T h e  complex has an

Would Boost 
Minimum Pay 
To $2.25 Hour

The facility is air conditioned 
by zone with various areas 
h u m i d i f i e d ,  de-humidlfled, 
under pressure or under 
vacuum or various combina
tions. The operating room is 
pressurized so that when a door 
is opened air goes out instead 
of coming in to avoid con
tamination (A a patient under' 
going surgery. The isolation 
rooms are vacuum so that air 
comes in when the door is 
opened to keep from con' 
taminating patients on the ward 
with air coming out of the isola
tion rooms.

CONGRATULATIONS

WEBB
AIR FORCE BASE

on the
Formal Dedication

of Your New 
USAF

H O SPITAL FA C ILITY

We were proud to serve 
you are General Contractor 

for this New HespHaL . - Ä

KASCH BROS.. INC 1)

G EN ERAL CONTRACTORS
107 Gregg DM  267.5286

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
.i.'l
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MODERN HOSPITAL ROOMS A T ¥fEBB  
. . . electric beds, cardiac menlters

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
chairman of the Senate Laborl 
Committee says his panel will 
start next week to draw up a 
bill that will boost the min
imum wage to 13 25 even 
th o u ^  suai an incrsase may| 
run afoul at Presidsat Nixon’s 
economic program.

Sen. Harrison A. William.s 
Jr., D-N.J., said in a sUtement 
Sunday the committee “will 
have to see what impact tbe 
President’s program will have 
on our legislation when it Is an
nounced.

“But.” be said, “we stlQ see 
a strong need for a higher min- 
tmum wage. The preeent min
imum does not even provide a 
pow t y -level Income.” The 
, eaent minimum wage la 60 
an hour.

Congress almost certainly' 
win not complete action on nch 
a bin before the present wage-

Eice  freeze expires Nov, IS.
ut there have been indications 

Nixon’s Phase 2 of the program 
wfll include wage sUbUlzatfon 
measures.

Under the WilUams’ bill, tbe 
_ jw  floor would tabs oftoct ki 
two steps, 13 after II  days and 
f l J I  one year after that.

Best Wishes To Our Webb Friends 
On The^Formal Di^ication 

Of Your New

,.■4’':. -ik .Ar<

Congratulations W AFB On Your 

Beautiful New Hospital

OPEN BASE FRIDAY  
9:30 AM. TO 2:30 PM .

HOSPITAL DEDICATION  
10:30 AM .

AIR IHOW  
1:30 PM .

1 i
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USAF MEDICAL FACILITY
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Air Show By The Thunderbirds 
At 1:30

Career Day Activities All Day
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Efficiency Rate 
Doubles With

Efficiency and capability in 
parformanoe of tbe Webb AFB 
Hoq;>ttal X ^ y  department have 
InciMMd 100 per crat in most 
areas with the establishment of 
the new hospital and purchasioK 
ef the most modem aiid updated 

L^X>ny equipment available for 
the department.

Modem eqakwient and dedi
cated, qualified technicians 
have been combined to make 
Oie X-ray department the moat 
modem Air Force base facility 
in the area, according to Sgt. 
Norm Collingsworth, non-com
missioned officer in charge.

The wort load of the new 
department is comparable to 
the load of any other X-ray 
department in town, except for 
the Veterans Administration 
H o s p i t a l  department, Sgt. 
Otdllngsworth said.

A total of 8N patients per 
month are examined in the 
department for a total of 1,000 
exjwsures developed per month. 
Between 40 and 50 examlnatioas 
are made daily.

Martin Caroza, assistant 
NCOIC, Katheleen Cockrell, 
Civilian technician, and Paul 
Christensen, volunteer techni
cian, are the teem that run the 
department eight hours a day. 
Aim the workers are on 24-hour 
call daily.

In the move from the old 
facility, the department re
tained some of the old equip
ment, but most of the X-ray 
devices are new.

The department has one main 
X-ray machta», a SOO mUliamp, 
phototimed facility, but with a 
new addition that doubles the 
efficiency of the machine in 
axaminations.

An image intensifier has been 
added to the fadhty to aid the 
Intensity of each shot. ‘The 
Intensiner hdps the doctors in 
stomach study. Before we got 
the intenslflers, doctors would 
have to wear qw dal gogglaa 
in complete darkness to see the 
shot, but now the smallest part 
of the Intarior of the body can 
be examined with ease,*’ S ^ . 
CoDtaigsworUi was happy to 
poliitoat.

Among other modem equip
ment in the department is a 
tOaacond film nfoceesor. “With- 
hi to eecniKla the eaqueed film 
can be prodnoed in dry fOnn. 
ready for the fOe,** said Sgt 
CoQlnpworth.

The new hospital la lacking 
a radiologist, however. Dr. 
Steven M e i ^  of Snyder, visits 
the lab once a  week. Doctors 
and techniftans »m» are re- 
eaivtag trahdng from Dr. Mer
ritt each week, according to 
Sgt. CdUngsworth.

i2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 30, 1971

LT. COL. (DR.) SIDNEY H. CURTIS
Lt. Col. Sidney H. Curtis is the commander 

of the USAF Hospital at Webb AFB.
Dr. Curtis is a native of Waverly, iJwa, Is 

married to the former Miss Denise E. Morril, 
also of Waverly.

He came to Webb in July, 1970, after serving 
as Director of Base Medical Services at Kindley 
APB, Bermuda.

Dr. Curtis was graduated from Wartburg 
College in Waverlv, Iowa, with a  BA la bi(dogy 
in 1954 and received his medical degree from 
the University of lowa in 1958.

CAPT. BRUCE P. GREGG JR.
Capt. Bruce P. Gregg Jr. is the administrator 

for the USAF Hospital atWebb AFB.
Cant Gregg h u  been assigned to Webb since 

July, irro. He arrived here following an assignment 
with the M15th USAF HospiUl at Craig AFB, 
Ala.

Tbe administrator ia a native of Seguln, Tex., 
and graduated from high school there in 1957. 
He received a business degree from Southwest 
Texas State University in San Marcos and a 
masters degree ia management from the Univer
sity of Colorado.

LT. COL. THERESA C. CARFAGNO 
Lt. CoL Theresa C. Carfagno Is the chief nurse 

St tbe USAF Hospital at Webb AFB.
She Is a graduate of North High School in 

Syracuse, N.Y., and attended Syracuse University.
The chief nurse entered the Air Force Jan. 

3. 1950 and her last assignment prior to coming 
to Webb was at the Medical Service School at 
Sheppard AFB.

Attend
th«

oefivititt
Friday

at
Webb A ir Force Base

10:30 A M : FORMAL DEDICATION OF N EW . 
BASE HOSPITAL

1:2S PM .: THUNDERBIRD PERFORMANCE 
10:00 AM.-2:00 P M : CAREER DAY FOR 

PARTICIPATING STUDENTS

1st Federal
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

SOO MAIN ST. /  PH. 2S7-83S2

Horoscope
TOMORROW

— CARROL RIGHTER
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Don't tarp it to count Ik t ckongo wkon 
«00 R* oM tkip ting . (tag your < 
ludgmont «Own making purWotti .

AQUARIUS (Jon. 8  ta FtO. N1 
Bngogo In Rnonclol ottatrt tkot or« 
kno irtw t right now. Stan ktw  ta bo«t 
roRdIr your propirty to MM R wW 
bo wortk muck moro. Reonomy Would 
bo Mo koynota rtM  now. Bo wtet.siseas (Sob. a  to Morck W) Mot 
d Rtod doy tar ontortotniwg. Moko lu rt 
yoo dt noi gM tagoMor wiM o poroon 
who etn krtag troukta Mta your lito

CONGRATULATIONS

NEW
WEBB AFB 
HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING 
NEW CAR DEALERS 

ASSOCIATION

CONGRATULATIONS
TO W EBB A IR  FORCE 

BASE ON TH EIR
I I

NEW HO SPITAL 

FROM . I ■ 

M ote bonk

Eaay Ta Da BMhMM wMi Seeurtlj Mala**

Congratulations 
To Webb Air Force Base

Anid Especially The Medical Personnel 
On The Formal Dedication 

‘ Of The New

USAF MEDICAL FACILITY

FriiJay, Oct. 1 at 10:30 A.M. 
The Public Is Condially Invited

» ■'  r- i';---. *•
>■ '. I . V*
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We Shore Your Pride In Th is New Hospital

Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
Malone and Hogan Clinic 

Medical Arts Clinic and Hospital
tv- ^

Medical Center Memorial Hospital 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital
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New, Modem Kitchen 
Is Geared For Speed

r

<UIAP PiMtQ)
SPEED IN THE KITCHEN -  Kitchen personnel in the new Webb AFB Hos
pital are aided by new and modem equipment. Steam pots in foreground 
enable workers to boll water in seconds.

Progressive cooking with the 
help of modem equipment is the 
key to the success of the Webb 
AFB Hospital dining facility.

“The main idea here is speed 
In cooking, and this can only 
be accomplished with the new 
and more modem equipment," 
said S^. Arthur Bougie, mess 
hall chief, as, gleaming with 
pride, he showed off the new kit
chen facilities.

An array of infra-red ovens, 
e l e c t r i c  broilers, pressure 
cookers, refrigeration units 
with safety mechanisms and 
updated garbage disposals lined 
the walls of the new facility.

Also there were steam pots 
of 20, 10 and 5 gallon capacity 
that are capable of boiling 
water within seconds.

The sergeant also displayed

hospital. In- 
the 20-tray

a unique ward cart used to
transport food to the patients’ 
rooms over the 
corporated in 
capacity cart are hot and cold 
chambers that keep the hot
foods and cold dishes on each
tray just at the right tem
perature.

An average of 12) patients are 
served from the hospital kitchen 
dally and approximately 88 
a s s i g n e d  personnel. On 
weekends the dependents or
families of the assigned per
sonnel are also served from the 
kitchen. Once a month the 
kitchen also serves the Air 
Force Reserve.

Three civilian cooks and three 
civilian cook apprentices are 
used in the facility. Also there

are three military cooks and 
one military diet technician.

Ê ach of the cooks have a diet- 
therapy rating, according to 
Sgt. Bougie.

Not only are there new kit
chen facilities in the hospital, 
but also a new dining room. 
"The dining room decor li  
arranged to promote relaxation 
among the troupes, thus taking 
them out of the harsh military 
atmosphere for a while every 
day," Sgt. Bougie pointed out, 
as he noted the M ght colors 
and modem seating units.

"We have about a 95 per cent 
efficiency increase in the new 
kitchen over the old facilities 
at the old hospital. AD in aB, 
we are very proud of the new 
mess," the supervisor ex
claimed.

a
Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., Sept. 30, 1971^ ^

FOOTBALL WIDOWS 
GET BIG BREAK

WACO, Tex. (AP) — Two Waco movl# theaters 
say they have a solution for Monday night tele
vision football widows.

The theaters are offering reduced |1 admlsMon 
to all football widows each Monday night during 
the National Football League season.

All that is required for the reduced admission, 
the theaters say, Is for a woman to declare herself 
a football widow at the box office.

BETW EEN 20 AN D  30 BABIES BORN EACH M ONTH

Monthly Patient Total About 5 ,6 0 0
The new consolidated medical 

faculty at Webb AFB HosplUl 
can expect 5,800 o u ^ tlen ts  per 
month, according to figures for 
last month, said Dr. (Lt. Col.)
Sidney Curtis, 
mander.

hospital com-

This is, of course, not the 
number of people treated, but 
rather the number of visits

made. A patient is counted each 
time he comes to the hospital.

Last month there were 500 
flight physicals given, 200 other 
physicals, 6,000 lab tests, 1,500 
X-rays and 5,000 prescriptions.

Dr. Curtis said there are 
between 20 and 30 babies bom 
each month in the hospital. 
Conversely there have been only

five deaths in the two years 
Dr. Curtis has been at Webb.

"This is largely due to the 
fact that we evacuate any 
seriously lU patients to larger 
facilities," he said. The Webb 
faciUty is equipped to handle 
almost any kind of illness, he 
said, and usually it is a surreal 
need rather than a medical

need which causes evacuation. 
"For instance, we do not have 
neurosurgeons here," he said.

The hospital has between 15-20 
patients a day in the 25-bed 
faciUty. Most patients are 
"short-term" patients and are 
hospitalized four to five days 
at the longest.

The faculty has a prospective

load of about 10,000, Dr. Curtis 
said. This includes the base 
populatloa of about 2,600, tbsir 
dependents, retired military 
personnel in the area, military 
connected persons in the area 
(such as the wife and famUy 
of an Army man stationed 
overseas) and mUitary con 
nected persons who may be 
travelling through this area.

f
!« Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 MiMrIy 
e  fUcontod 

prooMdtne* 
to OHmd
14 Amuon turtle
15 Divittg bird
16 King ot the 

Hunt
17 Showrt  
16 Cath: 2 w.
20 Looks after: 2 w.
22 Banged
23 Defect«
25 Giri's name
26 Next installment 
29 Offer too little
34 Lug
35 Poem by Byron 
37 Immense
36 Self-regard 
39 Little people
41 Stout
42 Chartge
44 Paintingt
45 Mighty fores
46 Sensibilities 
48 Human bodies
50 Australian bird
51 Choose
53 Footloose ones 
57 Entertainer 
61 Persistent intage
63 Hirtdu demons
64 Meat cut
65 Frertch pronoun

66 Ruffed lemurs
67 For fear that
68 Puts In a
69 Foe

DOWN
Sharp-tattirtg 
Dies — :
Smirk
SmaH quantity
Scuffle
Concede
Dove call
Weights
Fished

hymn 39

10 Turkish
11
12 
13 
19

21
24
26

Paragraph

Discover
Chairmen's
pounders
Agree
Guess
Burtdie of grain

27 Colortel's insigrtia
28 Cite
30 Spike
31 Fractious tots
32 Arctic dwellirtg
33 Considers 
36 In a swivet

Coaches 
40 Chem-cal 

compound 
43 Component 
45 Worker 
47 Hospital workers 
49 AAusical interval 
52 Paths 

Bun
Woodwirtd

55 Sale markirtg:
2 w.

56 Com crib
58 Confident
59 Shipshape
60 Informal 
62 Antique

53
54

ULTRA-MODERN SURGICAL SUITE 
. connoctod w ith hospital dolivory rooms

Pestle of 
Wednesday, 

Sept. 29,
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No Chance Black 
To Be Nominated 
For Veep Position
MINNFJ^POLIS, Minn. (AP) 

— James Farmer, former as
sistant secretary of the Depart
ment of HesUh, Education and 
Welfare, said there is no chBict 
a Mack wiD be nominated for 
vice presideat on either party’s 
ticket in 1972.

Farmer, in Minneapolis to 
speak to the national con
vention of the Conference of 
Catholic Charities, was asked 
whether a Negro has a chance 
to be nominated fOr vice presi
dent next year.

He ansirared. "None what
ever. I don’t Hke to speculate 
but I would say that In a dozen 
years or so a black could run 
for vice president, or even 
president."

Farmer is a former head of 
the Congress of Racial Equal
ity.

Singer In Bed
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Donny 

Osmond, a 14-year-oId singer 
with the Osmond Brothers 
group, is recovering from an 
e m e r g e n c y  appendectomy, 
spokesmen say.

CLYDE McMAHON AND HIS EM- 
PLOYEES WOULD LIKE TO EXTEND 
THEIR CONGRATULATIONS TO 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE FOR THEIR 
NEW MEDICAL FACILITY.

CLYDE McMAHON
READY MIX C O N C R iT I

LYKIM •as.'Cttsc.’*"

S S

Congratulations
WEBB

AIR FORCE BASE
on the formal 

detdicotion of your 
NEW BASE HOSPITAL

Unscraiebie these Isiir Jumblee, 
one letter to each equart, to 
form four ordiaary words.
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ATTEND THE 
ACTIVITIES 
FRIDAY A T . . .

Webb Air Force Base
10:30 A.M.: FORMAL DEDICATION OF NEW BASE HOSPITAL 
1:25 P.M.: THUNDERBIRD PERFORMANCE
10:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.! CAREER DAY FOR PARTICIPATING STUDENTS

Ntw Horn# of Big Spring Sovingt AttocioHon
MAIN AT SEVENTH /  PH. M7-744I 

Meaty iBveelei By the IMIi Earae fraai the lai el

Attend
FORMAL DEDICATION

USAF Medical Facility
Webb A ir Force Base

10:30 A.M., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1 
Boi« Op«n 9:30 A.M.-2:30 P.M. 
Thundarbirdt Air Show At 1:30

FIRST NATIONAL BAM
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Facts On VD

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am a IS-yaar 
okl girl who never mlssee your 
coluinn. I read those letters 
about V.D. and have a few 
quoatlona I want to ask you: 

t  In vhldi states can doctors 
troat minors for V.D. without 
telMng Oiair {Ntfenta?

t. How old does a person have 
to be before he is no longer 
coBaldoftd a minorT 

1  Will you please come right 
ooi and dctorihe aotno of the 
symptoms of V:D. I have heard 
BO Inany stories. I am confused. 
Fog Instance, I have beard that 
If a sore on the Ups Or h) the 
mauth, or on the private parts 
doesn’t  heel up, It Is probably 
V.D. I’ve also heard that a
■ M ' . - "M

person can have other signs of 
V.D. — like a burning sensation 
when urinating, or an unusual 
discharge from private parts, 
and theie signs sometimes go 
away without treatment, but the 
disease is still there and keeps 
on getting wtirse. Is that tm et?

4. Can V.D. really cause crip- 
pitng, blindness and insanity, or 
are these just stories adults 
made up to scare kids?

5. l i  U true that once a 
person is treated for V.D. he 
can nev«- get it again?

I. One last question which I 
hope you won’t think is too 
dumb to answer. Can a person 
get V.D. without going aU the

way? WORRIED IN ATLANTA 
, DEAR WORRIED:
' 1. If yoa w ait to know 
whether the physkiaas la year 
state are reaaired by law to 
have parental consent before 
treating minors for V.D., tele
phone nay doctor and ask him. 
Or telephone the Department of 
Pabitc Health, or your Coanty 
or State Medical Society.

i. The age of a minor differs 
from state to state. It differs 
also for partlcaiar porpeees. 
And in some states, the age 
of a minor is not the same for 
a male as It Is for a female. 
(Year local Legal Air Society 
can teU who £  considered a 
minor for specific purposes.)

S. All the symptoms yea 
describe can Indicate V.D. — 
but these symptoms can also 
be present where there is no 
V.D., so the only way to de
termine positively whether or 
not yon have it Is to be ex
amined by a physician.

4. Yes. Bat the coadUloas yon 
describe are found only in ex
tremely advanced cases.

5. Absolutely notl
I. Positively yes!
And may 1 add, no qnostloa 

that is asked In siacerlty is “too

dnmh” to answer. I arge any 
minor who suspects that he (or 
she) has V.D., and cannot face 
his parents with the problem, 
to tcIcpboBe the Department of 
Public Health and ask to see 
a doctor. Don’t ha afraltL Yaa 
won’t be lectured and yea won’t 
he punished. And 11 yea don’t 
have the few dollars to cover 
the cost of the examination. It 
will be free. ABBYM «

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feci better If yoa get It elf your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 

7N, Los Angeles, Calif. NR 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

I'l \M  IN
T>tfe6.AN.ANDimiMT 
toy Atl6HTUK£ 

JÖ  HAVE THEM

as.

HOhlNiCE.

n

IF 3-P com RACK,

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,’’ send |1 to Abby, Bex 
N7M, Los Angeles, CaUf. NNI.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
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Paget’s Disease

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C , Thosttson
Danr Dr. Tboateson: I w u  

told by my orthopedic doctor 
four ^ a r s  ago that I have 
Paget’s disease. He said he was 
sorry there w u  nothing that 
coulil ba doM for ma.

He never did explain what It 
w u , aalda from batag a boM 
dlaeau What cauau It? Is It 
aver poadbla to get better? I 
am In constant pain and my 
pUla don’t  help any more. I am 
•1. ~  E.I.G.

Wa tRiak of our bonaa u  
being solid end permanent. 
Actually, the boM MbAapcc Is 
constantly being changed. The 
cildum  (th i p rln d M  con
stituent of boM) W being 
carrtad m an  ( ”naortwd” by

new calciumtoo body) and 
repIscM it.

'This occurs a cell at a time, 
and toe bone structure and 
shape remain relatively un
changed.

With Paget’s dlseau, tola 
ranrpUon and replacement 
process Is very rapid Instead 
of being gradual. The result Is 
that the Ixme can ba rebuilt 
Into an abnormal structure. In 
fact, that la what you uxpact 
With Paget’s dtaaufl. Shape and 
density of bona In vafloua a re u  
tan change, puttlim s treu  on 
adjacent organs am i causing tha 
pdn that gOM with the (Beeau.

The cau u  of toe d lseau  Is 
apt I bbvb; M n i a n  wa a n  at

a lou  to combat it except by 
such methods u  may be 
discovered pretty much ac
cidentally.

When your trouble w u  
diagnosed four years ago, there 
w u  little that could (or needed 
to) be done except to relieve 
psdn. The condition, after all, 
la bothersome to you because 
of toe pain, not so much for 
any other rcaaon.

In toe last few yean  tt h u  
bun  noted thai on antibiotic, 
mtthramycin, la very effective 
in tru ting  Paget's dlseau.

This action Is quits apart 
from the dm ^s essantlal 
purpoM, which Is  to subdue 
bacterial InfecUoas. Tor raasons 
we do not onderetand, the 
mlthramyctn h u  some efNct on 
cAklum metabolism which 
appur» to orraet tha proceu 
Involved In P a tera  diaeau and 
aaieve the painful 
Vlu might diacuiB 
your doctor.

symptoms 
this with

bear Dr. Thostason: Is there 
lay  way possible for umeone 
t i n  me to lo t modlcoUon for 
M o g  a lta q ^  to  oala? Bvory

time I go near one my a y u  
water, I sneeze, breathing 
bacoiDM difficult and a ■«*» 
rash appurs.

I love cats but R’s really 
impoesibto whan you have a 
condition like this. Any cure? 
-  J.C.

I think you'd better give up
cats.

There is such a thing u  
hmdng a se riu  of (tosen- 
litizatlon injectlom ghran by an 
allergist, but at bast tola esn 
only protect you sgalnst mild 
exposure.

I would predict that even If
you had very good r iu l ts  Dorn 

lesenntlatlon you’dt h e
probably overesUmato your 
toleranu, pet a cut or two — 
and find your allaigy suddenly 
just as bad as ever. You’d be 
right back where you started.

B IT T IR  TRA IN ID . 
B IT T IR  ID U C A T ID .

O N I GOOD JOB 
D iS IR V If  /.NOTHfcR. 
H IR I T H I V IT IR A N
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Nursing Inn 
Needs Help
Mrs. Houaewl/e at Big Spring 

this la aimed directly at you. 
Do you have any spare time 
now after you huatle dad off 
to work and get the kids off 
to school? We mean, of courae, 
after you get that tiresome 
housecleaning done every day. 
If ̂  do, p l e ^  read on.

Your volunteer help la needed 
at the Big Spring Nuralng Inns. 
As someone once said, “There 
are never too many volunteers 
at Nursing Inns."

Your most valuable role at 
the local nursing home will be 
just to keep the patients com
pany,

Mrs. Joyce Phillips, actlvltle.s 
director said, "Our biggest need 
right now Is volunteers. I have 
some ideas that need volunteers 
before we can ever get them 
started."

Sevaral youth groups and 
local organizations have made 
lap robes and footlets for the 
patients. Many of the groups 
are *̂ >dO|ltlag** pattents, ones

who have no family,” said Mrs. 
Phillips. They visit their patient 
regularly and fix him or her 
gifts or cookies. If any group 
wl.shcs to do this, I have a list 
of such patients."

The meals at Nursing Inns 
are prepared and served in a 
personal home style, which is 
in keeping with the home-Uke 
atmosphere that is always 
maintained at the inn.

When a patient la admitted, 
his physician selects a proper 
diet, and even If a ^ tle n t 
requires a special diet, the staff 
can prepare it.

S 0 , Mrs . Big Spring 
housewife, if you find you do 
have some spare time on hour 
hands, what better way to use 
it than bringing some sunlight 
Irto a patient’s eyes and per
haps a smile to his face.

"If a person can do nothing 
more than come by and visit,” 
.said Mrs. PhiUipa, "the patients 
like that best of all.”

m  News of 
11 B ig Spring 
Business and 

Industry
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'TH IR C  A R I N EV IR  TOO MANY VOLUNTEERS' 
. . . help Big Spring Nursing Inn patients

CH EESIER CH EESE, TW IC E TH E TO M A TO  SA U CE

'Pizza Hutting' Popular Sport

In

BRUSH NO-ROACH ANYW HERE 
application lastson#

No-Roach Prevents 
'Lights-Out' Jitters

What la an increasingly popu
lar sport played year-round at 
more than 600 locations In the 
United States and foreign 
countries? The answer has to 
be "Pizza Hutting."

"Pizza Hutflng*’ is done 
Big Spring at the “H a f^
Place" known as the Pizza Hut 
in the Highland Shopping 
Center.

You only have to wait IS 
minutes for a piping hot pizza 
made the Pizza Hut way —
Juicy with twice the tomato 
sauce other pizza shops give 
you. Each Pitaa Hut pia» has 
a cheesler foundation too, made 
edge to edge across dough that 
la rolled out fresh for every 
order (instead of grated dieese 
on a frozen pie crust.)

Alone or In combinations, you 
can have mozareila, areen 
pepper, onion, muahroom, Uack 
olive, Jalapeoo pepper, anchovy, 
sausage, hamburger pepperoni, ''^th sausage,

with 
Big Spring’s '

P lzu  Huttars the world 
know that you have to try t 
than 8,000 different Pizza 
Pizzas to exhai 
tlons possible 
available at Bii 
Hut.

So, sports fans, for that bi 
pizza piuty at home or just 
family mack, call the Pizza Hi 
in the Highland Shopping cmU 
for the p im  treat of your Ufé.

n - •.Í

THE 'HAPPY PLACE'
. . in Hifklend Canter

Do you have the “Ugfateout’’ 
jitters? Are you afraid that 
when you snap on the lights 
you win see a tong, brown line 
of codcroaches trouplng acrossj 
your kitchen floors, onto a 
ooust«* and up the walls? Do 
you su p ic t  that the ant army 
Is planning a sneak attack?

To win the battle against 
crawling bordes of Insecu and 
roaches try Johnston’s No- 
Roach.

No-Roach Is to  effective that 
just one appilcatlon will protect 
yo«r home for monUis. Just 
bnHh No-Ronch on woodwork, 
in coUflOU, and drawers.

You cao count on No-Roach! 
to protect against Insect in-i 
vaalons M hours a day. Your I 
home will ba free of cock-i 
roadies, anta, watarbugs and| 
othar troublasome bugs.

Once a horns becomes infest-' 
ed with InMoU auch u  roaches,; 
ants, spidan and sUverflah, It 
la aimoit Impossible to get rid 
0 f them using ordinary 
matkoda. Johnston’s No-Roacn 
la the safast. most effecUve way 
to rid your boma of Insect peeu. j 
When orawUng Insects seem to 
multiply overnight to return In 
force, apply No-Roach. Unllka 
the inaMy, unsafe apraya which 
Ml a  boma with unpMasant, 
tozlc fumes, No-Roadi is safa

Board To Review 
Ad Comploints
NEW YORK (AP) -  (3isrlaa 

W. Yoat, formar U.S. ambassa
dor to tha United Nations, has 
been named chainnan of the 
National Advertising Review 
Board, an Industry group that 
will Btrve as a "court of ap-

Ciala” for complaints of mu- 
sdltif or untruthful advertM- 

In g .
Tha hoard's 80 memhera In

clude ptople from advertising 
ssendes, advertlsert and the 
pdMle. Yoat described Umsalf 
as representing the consumer.

’The board will ludge cases 
referred to It by the National 
Advertisliu Division of tha 
ceuncU oT Better BuilneM Bu- 
reauB.

Yoat aaldt "Our principia 
purposa la to avoid orlnginf 
matters to public controversy 
sad government Intervention. If 
we ere successful, the need for 
gevemment laterventtan will be 
ridttoed.'*

Canadian bacon or shrimp on 
your plzu. ,

The Pizza Supreme comes

She's Done Her 
Fall Shopping
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs. 

Richard M. Nixon says this 
year’s fashions are prettier 
than last year and it’s easier to

green
»nT sn<

and easy to use. It has no in
secticide odor and stays ef
fective for months, thus 
eliminatlog tiresome resppllca- 
tlon day after day.

To keep ants ouf of the bouse, ju savs
brueh No-Roach across window - ” 
and door sills. No-Roach Is
oolorlaBS. It has no fumaa to 
permeate foods or mist to cling 
to dishes.

Perbape you have lust mo\’ed 
Into a home and flM tt taUMod 
with Insects as did the woman 
who wrote the following letter 
to the JohnMon No-Rotch 
Company:

‘TMa la the first letter
I have ever writtea te any 
cempony, hot I de want te
ten yes that I thtak vary 
Mghly sf year prodoet I 
receaOy waved late an 
aparttnent that was tafested 
wtth reoehea. tt was the 
first Urne I ever had any.
I went frantle trying every 
pradnct advertised an TV ar 
that the aeigkhert sig- 
tested. One day I aaw No- 
Reach la the stare, and 
thouf^t I weald try It WeB, 
tt rwHIy worked wooden. 
Since I have nsed year
pTMtCly I M t€ ■ rTff IM I
aaether reach. IH centlaae 
uMng It as leag as I Bve
la thla apartment heoae, ar 
hava the need for It*' Mrs. 
K.P.
No-Roach la avallaUa In Big 

Spring at Hull k  PhlUips, New
soms, Safewiy, Furr’s, Plgfly 
W i g g l y ,  Gibson’s and la 
dlatnbuted by Klmbell’s.

she’s done sll her fall shopping 
already.

M m . Nbton said stw did 
moat of her Miopplng on a trip 
to New York in July.

Clad in a periwinkle-blue i 
wool dress by Adele Simpson, J 
Mrs. NUon repeated her pref- 
arence for a knet-langUi hem
line. "If you are all cut off, you I 
can’t tab what a fashion is like. 
You have to keep watching 
your knees.’*

pepper,
onion, pepperoni, and mush
rooms and anchovies are op
tional, or you can choose‘any 
additional ingredients for an 
extra charge.

While your pizza if baking, 
why not try a delicious Italian 
tossed salad for just 40 cents. 
P lan  Hut salads can also be 
prepared to go with carry home 
orders. For thoae who like the 
bet in beeTt Pizza Hut ha§J

"The Paint Experts"
CACTUS PAINT
MaaafactorlBg Compaay

WhoiOMle and 
Retail Saloa Offices 
East Highway Next te 

Refinery

Pheae M7-8M 
Onea 14 Weekdays 
t^ o e a  Satardayi

Mlchelob and light and 
Budweiser on tap. And, 
really ice cold.

"Give Year Cemplexloa 
A Boost" With Our 

B e u i  Offer 

lee  Ua At

M ERLE 
NORMAN 
COSMETIC STUDIO 

1010 Gragg Dial 207-4141

COLLEGE PARK 
SUUPPING CKNTtlR

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

Ibfiunlil ^arl

STA FFED  TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A  HOM ELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc*
901 Goliad John P. Barker, Adm. 243-7433

N alley-Pickle Funeral Home Improvemeiit Center
Uaderstaadlac Service Ballt Upet Yeara of Service 

A Prteodly Ceoaoel !■ Hoars af Need 
IN  Gregg Dial M7483I Big Spring Savings

MAIN AT SEVENTH /  PH. 2477443

White Music Co.
407 Gregg 
243-4037

> RIADY MIX 
CONtRETI

Wo r m P N . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINKB
•  CONCRETE BM)CK8
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TUOLI
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Sim plify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Col the ttme-tokiaf N *  af 
rnlilaf céntrela out af iH t  
reastroetlea achedala. l i t  m  
mix te year e ria r  as4 SeHver 

DIAL 2é7-él4B
CLYDE

McMAHON
I httf OtMf.1

H ESTER 'S
SH EET M ETAL 

and
> REFRIGERATION  

Siyder Highway — NI41N — Year Aathartsad Dealer

Carrier

ELECTRICAL WORK
RssidsntiuL Commtrcial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IN OeMad M741N

GENE HASTON, Owmt

LOANS
Complete Ftaaertag 
Far Better LMag

AUTO
FURNITURE
PERSONAL

SIC
FINANCE

SOI la st 3rd

BIG SPRING EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

CARPET
SHAMPOOER

i P i -
r ^ i . i i s i k j

Drlve-la
Preecrlptlea

WiRdew

MwiNtt AM a .n » .(M

Corvtr Phormocy111 E. Mh SS3-741T
"SIIB IR L IN O

B i| Spring 
117 Main

Hordworo Co. 

M74S«

Yaur

Hats-
MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

N IID S  ITttI 
Find Thom TkrewsR 

A HIRALO W ANT AD 
Call S4S-7S31 .

4%
INTEREST 

Compounded Qaartnly 
Ou Year Savings a t

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Ta Raport 
Tolaphona Ovt 

o f O rdor

Aak fo r R epair 
Sorvlca

Wen-Tax TNcphani 
C»-oporatlve, Um. 

staataoM Taxaa

i r i T r r
N I A l  I I T A T f

JEFF BROWN. Realtor 
Permian BolMiag 8-UUME

Oriva-fa
Praacriptioa Sorvlca 

NS W. Ifth MS-IMl

HOMS OF: 

Schwinn Bleyeloa 

j Harley Davidson A 1 Suzuki fAotorcycloa 

i Saloa A Sorvloa

j CECIL THIXTON
r Motorcycle A Bleyele Shop 

N l W. M

CARTER
FURNITURI

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OP 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
IN  TO 11# RUNNELS 

CALLM74S7I

1

1 Q Sf^ iS^ U .t .P O fT A L; SU M TATION 

SHOPPING CENTER M aa.-4a#. 9-1

1

Typswritsr And 
Offica Supplias

Office Egalpmeut 4  
'  IN MaN Mal Ü f4H l

Par
Gifts

Unusuol
sad

Uniqua1 Do oaom ItaUBs

j Inland Port 213 I 1 213 Molli 1
1

' Make Mine

THELMA’^
'  M atern ity  

Doalgnad T o  M in lm ha t h a  MmtRmmi 

O anar of l iN  mN M km m

The
Home

Co*
Mobile Hoow SNm  
Jeff Brown, ReoRor

7ia W. 4th /  Pb. S04MS

OUVBTTI UNDERWOOD 
T T P N W R im S  

CALCULATOR ADDINO 
MACUNES 

rertahte T iaaailN w  
Graham*# OfllM Maah.

Saha and Sarvtao 
417 1 . M  SN4NI

Snddln Tnnkt Per Ptekupt

WM Fit Chev., Dedgn, P ert, 
GMC. long Wile Bed Only. 
Tank la 41 GaL Cnpnctty.

Write Or CaB 
MarthaU Dav Body Shop 

Sand Sprtaga, Tax.
Rt. 1. Box i n  N t4 S «  

Big SpiNf. Texas

n p a r

r a g h t

C antar

Aia AMtUI AMgf

V  aSÆ&

One Day
Praceaslag af 

Kadacalar FHn

$ 2 .4 0
$3 .99

1 Kaoton KolorI I S N G n n

KILL ROACHES! g ANTSq '
mOOBEB ÍB̂ ií

L U M B E R

CREIGHTON
TIRE ca

e i  Gragg DNl Nl-Tin

H E A l U J U A H T i  R :
O M N  T IL L  NOON U T M D A V

Higginbothm i-BartM t Co.mi. M

a
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BOARD W ORKS ON HOUSE REDISTRICTIN G'

Mutscher Avoids Public Eye

w w m
f : - A

lAP W IKEPHOTO)
DRUGS A PROBLEM FOR VA -  Dr. Norman Tamaitin, 
chief i^ysician for Veterans Administration Hospital in Wash
ington, center, talks with two drug users in the VA program.

Tamarkin said it is not uncommon to find pane 
other wards who have been using drugs everyday.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Leglsia- 
tlve Redistricting Board l^ a n  
work on House reapportionment
today with everyone wondering 
whether Speaker Gus Mutacher
would make his first public ap
pearance since he was indicted

Throughout the week there 
has been speculation that Mut- 
scher would temporarily remove 
himself as speaker and deslmate 
someone to handle his duties 
pending his trial.

Daniel wants to limit the speak
er to a single term, require ^s- 
closure of campaign contribu
tions to speaker candidates and 
p r ^ b l t  the use of promises or 
threats to gain votes for speaker.

on bribery charges.
Mutscher is the only House

member on the five-member 
board. He was indicted by the 
Travis County grand jurv last 
liiursday on charges that he ac
cepted a bribe.

One of several decisions fac
ing Mutscher is whether to re
main on the board and help 
write a House redlstrictlng plan
to replace one held unconstitu
tional by the state Supreme
Court.

But Mutscher has kept his own 
counsel, and close friends have 
urged him to take his time de
ciding what to do.

Mutscher’s arraignment will 
be Oct. 7. That’s when he wUl 
hear the Indictment read, enter 
his plea, and receive a trial date.

Rep. Price Daniel Jr. of Liber
ty, a candidate for speaker, 
issued a statement saying Mut- 
scher's indictment points up the 
need for reforms that would 
weaken the speaker’s power.

“Under the present system, 
a few influential friends and weU 
placed House members can and 
do control the fate of legislation 
and the spending of state funds, 
Daiel said.
Daniel said.

The Austin grand jury that in
dicted Mutscher isnied a final 
report saying there was no evl-yina
dence any of its members were 
responslMe for leaking news of
the indictment 
day early.

to newsmen a

»

Gerald Miller I T e x a s  D e l e g a t i o n  T o  O p e n

' I n t e r n a t i o n a l  T r a d e  C e n t e r

Drug Dealing In Hospitals
Creates New W oes ForVA
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Phas

ing out of the Vietnam war and 
the resulting discharge of its 
veterans has created a new and 
difficult problem for the Veter
ans Administration: drug deal-
ina la its hospitals. 

OfBcdais at Veterans Admin
istration headquarters in Wash
ington minimize drag abuse 
problems as isolated incidents, 
out VA hospital directors dis
pute this.

The men who run the hospi 
tals said the problem is already 
a major one. that it is growing 
steodfly, that it is a source of 
violent crioMS inside hospitals 
and that it is nearly impossible 
to stop.

HOST ACUTE 
The problem is most acute in 

those facilities where large 
numbers of Vietnam veterans 

itients, say the hospital

oper-

aia path 
directors.

And a  new door to 
opened with creaOoo of 
treatment centers in VA 
tak. The centers, a  of 
were scheduled to be in 
atkm by next menth, ae 
draw Duehen.

At the VA hosidtal in Wash- 
tagton authorities were aum- 
moned recently by the chaplain 
who detected a sweet odor 
emanatlM from hie meditation 
room. They learned that six 
paOenU had been snoking 
marijuana thare. but haven’t
been able to learn tbair names.

Hospital Director A.A. Ga- 
vlazzi ordered the meditation 
room locksd. The next night the

Ktlents smoked their pot he
ld the dispel altar. Now the 

chapel also Is locked.
DON’T  KNOW

G avafi la convliiced that the 
pot parties a i^  contlmdng in 
some sednded area t t  the 
sprawling hospital complex, 
“we just don’t  know where.’’ 

“One day I fully expect to get 
that sweet ordor pouring out of 
the sir condiboning ducts,” 
said the director.

The situation is more serious

in the Washington VA hospital’s 
new drug-treatment center.

“We have a constant problem 
of d n ^  coining into this unit,’ 
sjUd its chief physician. Dr 
Norman Tamarkin. “We have|e«iUy put 
periodic unannounced searches 
and we have turned up some 
drugs.”

EVERY DAY
“It’s not uncommon for i 

patient to come here from an 
other ward and say he’s been 
shooting up every day. One

In an Associated Press sur
vey of 12 VA hospital directors, 
half said they had direct knowl
edge of illegal drug activities in

patient in the neruopsychiatric 
ward was shooting tm every 
day for four months before any
body discovered it.

“ It’s not something you canltbelr instititiitions and the other 
a stop to. This is Sihalf said they suspected but 

004-M hospital and there arei could not prove such sctivitles. 
hundreds of people in and out of 
the building txery day. Short of

Inmates Beat 
Chief Jailer
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) 

Quiet has been restored to the 
Jafferaon County jail following 

I oseape attmipt Wedneaday 
by three hunatfu, the fourthi 
such incident in the jail in 18 
months.

The Inmates beat the chM 
jaUer and a tnistv with pieces 
of metal wrapped ia handker
chiefs, Sheriff R. E. Culbertson 
aakl. The attackers inflkted 
•calp wound! on the pair, be 
said.

Culbertson said the jaQer sub
dued the prisoners with MACE 
while be awaited help.

He identified the prisoners in 
Wednesday’s hrlaf skirmish as 
R. C. Relaford, 20, of Baaumont, 
accused of felony theft; Robert 
Tezano, SI, of Houston, charged 
with robbery by flrearms; and 
Lester Joeiph Cteasey, 20, of 
Beaumont, accused of burglary.

Releford was one of seven 
prisoners who took part in an 
aacape May 27 aed who was re
captured. Culbertson said.

^Tbe jail was designed as a 
maximum security unit 41 
years ago,” Culbertson said.

but serious deterioration of the 
jail has changed this over the 
years. ”

None had .been able to do
a thorough search of 'e)ich|"y^'>^« P^^lem.
patient and visitor every day.

A presentation on con
servation by Gerald Miller, Soil MEXICO CITY 
C o n s e r v a t i o n  S e r v  1 c e  ^exas delegation
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  was the 
highlight of the meeting 
Tuesday of Cab Scout Pack 100.

Paud Van Sheedy, pack 
committee chairman, explained 
how to build rockets for the

(AP) -  
headed by

Gov. Preston Smith will open 
the state’s first international 
trade center here Friday

Industrial and business lead- and to see some of the d ty ’8 
ers and other state officials m ajor tourist attractions.
from Texas will be here with'

planned to remain here through state’s gross product last year
being sent abroad through II 
major seaports and four inter
national airports.

“Today we are sending Texas- 
made products to 118 forelspa 
countries. We rank seventh In

Sunday to confer with Mexican 
officials of the Ministry of In
dustry and Commerce and the 
Mexican foreign trade Institute

rocket derby to be held at the {¡¿"^Cernor. ................  INDUSTRIAL EMPIRE ¡exports among tbe SOsUtes with
next pack meeting Oct. 26. ’The center, which will operate Havey said the Texas Trade jawjroximateiy $1.5 billion worth

I

Dr. Clyde Thomas presented 
the Den Chief Cord to Trent 
Fraley. Other awards included: 
Bobcat Awards; Tracy Spence, 
Pete Davis, David Anderson, 
Steve Patton, Mark McKnigbt, 
Rusty H ayw c^, Doug Horton, 
Leslie Dixon. Steve Drake, Billy
Tolle, Ricky Robertson, John!retired Col 
Littie and Hall Willingham. Sdirector of

as a branch office of the Texas ¡Center, located next to the U.S. Texas goods flowing out to the 
Industrial Commission at Aus-embassy, would woit closely I far comers of the earth, 
tin, wUl be in one of this city’s with the embassy’s commercial g|Q b u sin ess
major convention hotels, the ¡section in (^etopuig increased
Maria Isabel-Sheraton, on the trade Havey estimated the Latin
Pasea de la Reforms. Mexico ...* q* widelv
a ty ’s main thoroughfare. .. billion a

The purpose

there’s no way to keep drugs 
oqt. They’re easier to carry 
and hide than a bottle of li
quor.”

No one in the VA system can 
pinpoint bow many ^ tien ts in 
the 111 VA hospitals acrou the 
country use or sell narcotics.

Earlier this year, Micbaeli 
Bums, executive director of 
Paralyzed Veterans of Amer
ica, charged before a Senate 
subcommitee that drug abuse 
was particularly w ides^ad  in 
splnid-cord-inji37 wards.

PANDORA’S BOX

'Carl Albert 
Day' Slated

NORMAN, Okie. (AP) -  It 
win be “Carl Albert Day’’ at 
the University of Oklahoma on 
Saturday whm the school peys 
tribute to the man it calls one 
of the meet outstanding schol
ars in its history.

Arrowpolnts: Kim Richard
son, Jimmy Tow, Chris Mencill, 
and Mike Hkks; one year etar: 
Kim Richardson, Jimmy Tow, 
Chris Manciù, BUI Curds, Kris 
AUen, Kehh Sbeedy, Jimmy

tbe State Industrial Commission, 
here to arrange for the center’s 
opening, is to increase Texas’ 
trade with Mexico in both direc
tions.

TWO-WAY DEAL

wRh five per cent

“Of course we want to sen 
more manufactured goods from 
Texas to Mexican buyers,” Hav
ey said.

“If the VA were ever to open 
the Pandora’s box on drug 
abuse in spinal-cord-injury 
wards,” be said, "R would 
make any other study on drug 
abuse seem Uke nothing.” 

Prompted by Bums’ charges, 
tbe VA conducted an lovestiga- 
tioc and concluded: “There are 
some alcohol and-or drug- 
abuses problems . . .  but . . .  of
ficials are aware of tbeee prob-

I --- «- ^  Dkl G u e s t  E le c te dmember of Phi Beta Kappa and.
l A S B  P re s id e n tsity, wiU be sainted by his { 

alma mater at two receptions,
a dinner and a luncheon.

Butts, Scotty Simpson and Ross 
Stone; bear badge: Mike Hicks; 
denner badge; MUce Hkks,
Jimmy Butler and Rusty
Hayworth; assistant denner pn>p(»ition. Many Texas Indus 
b ad« : Pete Davis and Craig triallsts and manufacturers now 
Drake; and two year star: importing Iteirw from Eu-
Craig Drake. >ope and the Far East whkh

Mrs. Jerry Spence was ki-can be purchased in Mexico with 
troduced as a new den mother. saving in both shipping costs

I and time of deUvery.^’
I He cited tbe example of i  Mon- 
Iterrey manufacturer who 
I expanded his plant recently on 
'the strength of a long-term con- 
I tract, plus financial a.ssistance

J e s s e l T o  P a re  
S u p p o rt M o n ey

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  En 
•But this Is a two-way tata iner George Jessel, H. has

lems and 
efforts to 
them ”

are making 
control and

And, at halftime of Southern 
Callfomia-Oklahoma footbel) 
game, he wBl be presented a 
plaque by the University 
Alumni Aseociation.

.Albert, now speaker of the

^ S T IN  (AP) on improvements, wHh a Texas
Guest of Bryan has been elect 
ed president of the Texas Asso
ciation of School Boards.

Guest, president of a savings 
and loan association, has been 
on the Bryan School Board for

industrial firm.
Smith, who visited Mexico 

City briefly a few weeks ago.

been authorized by Superior 
Court to reduce support pay
ments for his 7-year-old d a n g 
ler.

Jessel, testifying that ail
ments have prevented him 
from working recently, asked 
that ttie payments to the Kkl’> 
mother, Joen Tyler, SO, be cut 
from $500 to $150 a month. The 
court decided Wednesday the 
decrease should be to $300.

Jessel has acknowledged pa
ternity of the child , Charris 
Carta.

Included in the 40 to SO-mem- 
ber Texas delegation listed as 
to join Gov. and Mrs. Smith 
here Friday were Ju d n  Martin 
Dies, Jr., of Beaumont; Cbeelar 
Wine of Corpus (Thriitl, chair
man of the Texas Industrial 
Commission; four members of 
tbe commission, Homer Bryce 
of Henderson, Gerald Brown of 
Austin, E. L. Cooke of Fort 
Worth and Warren Woodward of 
Dallas; Texas Industrial Com
mission director James Harwell 
of Austin; State Rep. Raul Lon
goria of Pharr; Ramiro Ra
mirez of McAOen, head of tbe 
Texas Good Neighbor Commis
sion; and its executive director, 
Glenn Garrett of Austin.

Smith, Havey said, plans to 
return to Austin Sunday after 
attending Mexico’s Ballet Folk- 
lorico h m .

diligent;U.S. Hou.ve of Representatives,
correct'received his bachelor of arts 

'degree In 1031.

lU  years. 
Giiuest succeeds Mrs. Laura T.l 

Doing of Wkhita Falls as TASB 
p r e s l^ t .

U .S .  M u s t n ' t  P a r e  M i l i t a r y  

F o r c e  T o o  M u c h ,  M e y e r  S a y s

A Sports Book with Er oughThrills 
And Excitement to Fiii a Stadium!

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The Air Force vice chief o f staff administration over fartber re
united States cannot afford to said Wednesday. ductions in our armed forces.”
cut back too far on its armed “ As we look oat Into the next He added: 
forces in tbe face of Russia's ¡decade—indeed, into tbe next “When we recognize that our 
growing military strength, the'budget—we must be alert to tbeicmrent Air Force budget la $3

danger of cutting our forces too bUUon len  in purchasing
le vear < 
all appreciate

thin”  Gen. John C. Meyer than the peacetime 
warned. I think we can

Tha peacetime Air Force of Ihe danger.”
:the IfThs will be “smaller but Meyer also warned of

power 
if 1M4,

( i

more effective” than tai tbê  
peacetime of 1164 before the 
Vietnam buildup, Meyer told the 
local chapter of tbe Air Force 
Aisociation Wednesday night.

But as the move toward a 
more productive Air Force ti 
made, “we cannot neglect the 
importance of sheer numbers of 
men and nuchlnea—especially 
In the context of Soviet mlUtary 
expansion,” the four-star gen- 
eral said.

Addressing more tlnn 500 per
sons on the 25th anniversary of 
the Air Force Aseociation, May

ing Soviet efforts to achieve 
technological breakthroughs,” 
while U.S. efforts In research 
and development have been 
waning.

“When you consider what they 
have been able to do ia the 
past—etarting with Sputnik in 
19S7 . . .  you get a rather omi
nous feeling,” he said.

“Yon don’t dare let your tech
nology guard down," Meyer con
tinued. He said tbe Air Force 
technology twdget le 7 per cent 
larger than last year’s “and that 
could mark a reversal in tbe

er urged the crowd to “join meldownward trend we have had 
In sharing the concern of theisince 1004.”

Trotfining Eosiest Way 
To Catch A Lot Of Fish?

:

AUSTIN (AP) -  So you think 
trotlining is tbe easiest way to 
catch a hM of fish?

Not so, according to Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
blologisto, who say freshwater 
trotiinen spend more man-hours 
catching is «  flah than do flalMr 
men using other methods.

In connection with a recently 
completed trotUne study, btolo- 
tists found that trotUneri could
expect to catch between .15 and 
.17 fish for

(A S ►HOTO)

every hour they
fished.

A creel census conducted at 
eight Texas Lakes several years

fish per man-hour.
The reeearcbers recently in- 

veetigated dlflSrent methods of 
troUlnIng on Lake Corpus ChrlsU 
and came up with some results 
which may help other troUiaers. 
The 111 fish landed by btotofdrts 
were caught st an avenue book- 
depth of 4.7 feet in 1J.7 feet of 
water.

The most effleiaot halt was 
beef kidney, followed by ahrimp. 
Mood bait, sunfish and flahar- 
man’s bait soap.

Several balta tried by re- 
aearcbers siidi aa chaaaa bait.

NUMBER — Mika OUiean, Roseville, Mkh.. high school bandsmaa, 
ring ■
I Mtks

taani winning thiir game from aa intercity rival IM.

all durinf a recent b i^  school football p m e . AU the tooting ww not tor 
both Mika and tha rootbell taara put on aa eye-popptng parfonnaaoo

^o.showod that for every hour

(is 
1.1
fish. TroUiaers caught

fishing, casting produced 
iling. .52 flsn' flyfishing, 

stUlflshiiic, .74 
;augbt onfr .17

heart, Rio Grande perch end 
to produce

fish; troUing. 
1.12 fish; and

Mexkan tetra failed 
iny fish.

Hook size M  accounted for the 
most flab whlls 14 hooks caught 
the most by w a ^ .

Only tha aporta ataff of 
tha Aaaociatad Praaa 
could dallvar tha quality 
and scopa found in this 
on# block-buatar of a 
voluma. Mora than 450 
pagaa covar tha origin 
and avotutfon of avary 
major aport to Ha praaant 
tima. Scoraa of photo
graphs, many In color, 
halp to lllumintta thw 
paroonalittaa and avarila 
that hava graoad tha 
fiald of aporla for tha 
past ona hundrad yaara, 
Thia ia a aporta fan’» 
draam, no mattor w hil

tan-dollar book valua, 
availabla to you now 
through thla nawapapar 
for tha low, bargain prica 
of IB .N . Ordar ona for

youraolfandonofbrthH
apacial aporta buff on 
top of your gift Hat Jual 
fill out tha ancloaad cou
pon and mall It todoyl

A CENTURY OF SPORTS
Big 8i >rlM (Taxas) Harald 
Box M , Poughkeepala, N.Y. 12601

Encloaed ia I .................Sand ma
of A  Clantury of Sports.

coptaa
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(PIMI* by Danny VOMm)
REHEARSAL FOR 8MYER GAME — Garden City coach Bob James talks to some of his 
younger talent as the Bearkats get ready for their Friday night game in Smyer. From the 
left, the boys are Mike Batía, Louie Patino, Chris Hlrt, te rry  Clinton and Lee Hanson.

NFL Players Fight 
Closed-Circuit TV
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Closed-circuit telecasts and a^  
tiflcial turf are under attack by 
the National Football League 
Players Association.

Eld Garvey, executive direc
tor of the NFLPA, asked 
Wednesday for a halt In further 
Installation of artificial fields

end to closed-circuit 
of home pro football

and an 
telecasts 
games.

Garvey said his organization 
is relying on “public opinon“ to 
force the NFL to take action on 
both subjects “before it is too 
late to do anything «bout 
them."

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Cowboys Wsry ̂ Sprmg nrexot) n e ro ld, Thurs,, Sept. 30 , 1971 7 -Bj

ofRtdskins, I National Race Down
George Allen To Final Contest %

Abilene’s Don Slatten reasons local wrestling bnffs are 
ripe for another shew, so he’s setting np shop here agnln 
this weekend In the Mnnictpnl AndRoriniB.

Slatten, who Is on the wrestling clrcnlt himself, doesn’t 
risk Us poke here daring the snnuner months becanne the 
andlterimn Isn't air cendmened aad ever-wrongbt rtaigslders, 
set te mentien the tla-ears, caa generate a lot ef heat 

Tbene who weald shed a tear far the let ef the grapplers 
need net bather. All ever the eonntry, the Indnstry is packing 
la the cnstemers, ceiaiag the lent

Slatten says his bnslaeae at Snyder has been geed. His 
shews In Snn Angela draw 4,NI pins (atthengh he’s still 
being bled by an nnrealistk- rental arrangcnseat there), 
and Ms Abilene attmetlons have been deiag wcO.

Siatton thinks the mtm new werkiaf the wreetUag drcnlt 
la West Traas are the best ever attracted te the area. 
They’re easy te deal with becaoM they make feed BHoey. 
The fans knew taleat when they see I t  tee. Den says.

Slatten nsaally draws capacity henses here far his shews 
bat wlahes Big Spring had a celisenm Uke the bne la Snyder 
er Brewnweed. He says the edifice In Brewawood ceoldn’t 
be tattirevcd npea far wrestling shews, since all the seats 
are so dene te ihe arena.

Beh Roop, eoe ef the amn Slatten has beaked la here 
Satordav right, were the U.S. criers la the IM  Olympic 
Games ia Mexico City. He’s every Inch a man. Slatten says 
he Is, wltheat a deobt. the greatest aamtenr ever te take 
op the game for a llvinf.

Wellington Mara, owner of 
the New York Giants and chair
man of the Player Relations 
Association, said, “Statements 
attributed to the executive direc
tor of the NFLPA are com- 
{detely without basis in fact 
and hs was so informed.. . .

ASKS MEETING
“ We will request a meeting 

with the players’ executive 
committee to directly and pri
vately express our deep con
cern with these misstatements 
of fact made by their represeo- 
tative.” Mara said.

The Denver Broncos an
nounced they would beam tbe^ 
Oct.3 game with Kansas City 
ilve into the Denver coliseum 
which seats 8,000 p e o ^ . The 
Washington Riedsldns plan to 
show their final four home 
rames on closed-circuit TV at 
he Washington Coliseum.

Garvey said the move by 
Denver and Washington “wlU 
undoubtedly be f<mowed by 
similar announcements in other 
team cities where seasm tick
ets have been sold o u t’’

He said the assodatimi w u  
old by Commissionmr (Pete) 

R os el 1 e and Mr. (Tex) 
Schramm, chairman of the 
owners negotiating team, that 
c n r  r  e nt network contracts 
which extend through tbe 1173 
season prohibit doeed circuit 
cable or pay televlsioa.’’

We aseumed that their rep
resentations were made in good 
faith and, therefore, dropped 
our reouest for a reopening of 
the contract.”

BACKS STUDY
Tbe NFLPA executive direc

tor said his organization is 
sponsoring a  study I7  Dr. 
James Garrick, of Mattie, 
Wash., to determine If artificial 
turf Is causing an “alarming 
number of f o o t ^  injuries.”

DALLAS (AP) -  Tbe Dallas 1 
Cowboys always have been par
ticularly wary when they tee it 
up with a George Allen coached 
team.

Back in the days when Allen 
was with the Los Angeles Rams, 
the Cowboys more than once be
lieved they had been spied on 
from trees, parked cars and oth
er advantageous positions dur
ing practice.

Now that Allen is with Wash
ington there already has been 
talk he pumped rookie Steve 
Goepel of Colgate, who went 
through camp with the Cowboys 
before he was cut.

Landry was asked about that 
Wednesday and he answered, 
“All Information is helpful. Any 
information you might get could 
confirm what you believe is go
ing to happen."

Not that Landry is accusing 
the Redskins of nefarious 
schemes. But he did say when 
asked whether the Cowboys 
were being particularly careful 
during practice this week: “We 
might look around."

Tbe unbeaten Redridns and 
the undefeated Cowboys tangle 
Sunday in the Cotton Bowl.

Landry said Allen knows the 
Cowboys well.

“We’ve played against ’em a 
lot of times," Landry said. 
“They got to stop us even if 
they know it’s coming."

Landry said one advantage to 
picking up a former player is 
"you can learn audible«, sets 
and a general feel of what you 
try to do."

Landry was asked if the Cow
boys had interviewed former 
Redskin tight end Pat Richter 
who was cut earlier in the year 
and picked up briefly by Dallas 

“No," be said.
Landry announced Wednesday 

that Craig Morton will start at 
quarterback for the Cowboys 
over Roger Staubach, who was 
knocked silly In the flrst quar
ter of the Philadelphia game 
last Sunday. Morton came in 
and led Dallas to a 42-7 victory.

“We will not change our two- 
quarterback system,” said Lan
dry. “It’s no fault of Roger’a  
We are still open to use Roger 
at any time."

■y T*M AM«cl««tS W fm
After 161 games of the regu

lar season, the hectic National 
League’s West Division pennant 
race bolls down to one game 
. . .  or possibly two.

The 112'game schedule reach
es its climax tonight, with the 
San Francisco Giants bolding a 
precarious one-game lead over 
the Los Angeles Dodgers.

A San Francisco victory over 
the Padres at San Diego or a 
Dodger loss at home against 
the Houston Astros would make

the Giants champions and send 
them into the NL playoffs 
against Pittsburgh, beginning 
Saturday on the West Coast.

However, a Giants’ setback 
and a Dodger victory would put 
the teams in a tie for the lead 
and force a one-game (riayrif 
Friday at San Francisco.

The Giants, who have led 
since April 12th, muffed an op
portunity to clinch the title 
Wednesday night, bowing to 
San Diego 4-1 on Nate Colbert’s 
three-run homer in the 10th in

TH IS EVEN IN G

Brahmas, 
To Play

RJH
Here

nlng. However, they were as
sured of no worse than a tie fur 
fist place when the Dodgers 
were trounced by Houston 11-0. 

Montreal defeated Chicago 6- 
in the only other National 

League game.
NARICHAL READY 

The Giants will use their ace 
right-hander, Juan Msiichal, 
IM l, against San Diego’s Dave 
Roberts, a tough left-hander 
with a 14-16 record in an at 
tempt to win their first title 
since 1962. However, Marichal. 
has been seeing a doctor about 
a sore hip and the Injury could 
curtail his effectiveness. Mari
chal is 3-0 against the Padres 
Uiis season, while Roberts is 0-3 
againt the Giants.

Despite the figures, San 
Diego Manager Preston Gomez 
is certain there will be a play 
off. “The last game is going to 
be in San Francisco Friday,” 
be said. “Roberts is going to 
win for us and the Dodgers are

The Big Spring Sophomores 
will visit San Angelo tonight for 
a 7:30 o’clock game.

The resident JVs wait until 
Saturday to play, at which time 
they host Abilene High at I 
p.m., in Memorial Stadium.

The So|*omores are 1-1-1, 
having beaten Andrews, 14-7, 
tied Coahoma’s B team, 14-14, 
and lost to Midland Lee, 20-16. 
In all three games, they ware 
comfortably ahead at one time.

The JVs are l-l, having lost 
to Snyder, 15-12, before winning 
over Andrews, 30-14.

Tbe ninth grade Brahmas and 
Runnels’ eighth graden both 
play here this evening. In 
reality, two Runnels teams will 
see action, the B team at 4 
p.m., and the A team at 5:30 
p.m. In each instance, Coahoma 
will provide the oppoettloB.

The Brahmas, 2-1 on the year, 
with San Angelo Edison 
p.m.

AU three of those games are 
s c h e d u l e d  lor Blankenship 
Field.
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Lamesa may depart the Lubbock Little heegm  district 
next year to come this way for post-season competition, accord
ing to District 3 administrator Jack Barber. Lamesa fielded 
a team that cleaoed up oa the local champion in bi-dlstrict play 
the past summer.

Barber, Incidentally, has been appointed to another three- 
year term u  district over-seer by Little League National head
quarters.

• • • •
Temple University, which once experienced modest success 

in oolM ate football, is now trying to scale the heigMs in the 
sport after rears in Umbo.

The Philadelphia achori has hired ex-Navy mentor Wayne 
Hardin to boost its program. The Owls play Boston College, 
West Virginia and Villanova this year, among others.• • • 4

The two seasons Baht Ruth was paid )80,000 for playing 
baaebtU with the New York Yankees, hit annual income tax 
amounted to $1,500, and |7*.MM then w u  worth four or five
Umu what it la now.• • • •

When they preaMtei BP1 Headersaa with aa aatanabUe
u  a retireoient gift at Bayiar Uairersity la Wace sot laag 
agn, he peaaed to reflect:

“When Moriey Jenfaigs left Btyinr I wasn’t Intereried 
In thn faribnil cnnrhhig Jab. One reasen, 1 don’t believe 
a foatball caach has ever retired here.”

Headeraea had a laag aad haoarable career u  the Bear 
haakethnll meatar, Perhapa his aiaat celebrated player w u  
Jackie RaMaaea, who west oa te play ia the Otympic Ganws. 
laekle ia new a  man af tha cirih hi Geargla.
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The Goliad eighth graders and 
the ninth grade Toros both go 
to SweetwaW for contests this 
evenlM. GoUsd p)svs st 5:30 
p.m. TTie Toro klcVoff Is at 7:80 
p.m.

Goliad is 2-1, having yielded 
to Coahoma last week after 
beating Runnels and Snyder 
Travis. The Toros will be 
seeking to level their record. 
They beat the B rahm u but 
since have lost to Snyder Travis 
and San Angelo Glenn.

They roundly outplayed Glenn 
but two peneltles enabled Glenn 
to move In for tbe only score 
of the game late la the day.

GoUad’s B team played the 
Crane eighth jrade club on 
Memorial turf here a t 10:30 
a.m. Saturday.

The four seventh grade teams 
p l a y  third round gam u 
Saturday morning, with the first 
one down for I a.m. Goliad I 
tries Runnels l l  In one outing 
while Runnels I tangtes with 
GoUad U in the other game.

going to
HOOtTOI

win."
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Wotton 1b 4 3 3 3 «TDovIt ct 
MMoHInt 3b 1 •  •  4 »Allan 3b 
Wynn ft I 1 I • "
JAieu If Mwka 30 Howard c 
Poracli p

4 « I I Wills 14 5 4 2 »
ckiwr 1b « 0 2 *

S « B 0  4««« 
4 0 0 « 4 « 1 •5 3 3 1 Mata II 4 • I •3 111 «ma c 4 4 3 «4 0 0 « O«««
i t l lMaNlar p » 0 « « 

Hallar pb 1 1 1 «  
WParbar 1b I » • •

5 • 3 3 YoHKtlna »  5 13« De^ng AlaMndr 
Subakla ■

Tptoi

Skids To Fourth 
In Stote Football Poll

43 II 1« 1« Teloi 37 • « «
mmoo ..................« « « i t l  1 «  « —I Ita Abgalai  • M « « i S « « — «S—AlaMndar, Morggn. LOS HauNen «, Let Angaiaa W. | l —j.Aiau .awefcnar, -Maroon. HR -Wotaan («1. 

SP-Cadana.IP H ReRRRSO Pertek (WS41 .... * » » • «DawMng (L4SV) .. 1 1-3 4 4 4 1Alaaondar ........1X3 f 4 3 1Moellar ...........  3 4 3 I  SMrabiar .......... 1 1 • • • •T—3:S. A-34JW.

Sands Girls Need 
Two Cage Games
ACKERLY -  Coach Bobby 

Cohorn is 
to fUl out
Sands High School 
basketball team.

T h e  Mustangs will be 
avsilsbie to nley gam u Oct. 
I f  and again* Oct. M, pretertbly 
oe a home-and-home basis 
against Clam B oppositkm

seeking two gam u 
his acSedule for his

girls’

IN DEATH MATCH -  Terry 
Funk, a member oi e femoua 
T exu  wrestling family, will 
tangle with Ciclón Negro ia ■ 
“death match” In luturday 
night’s professional wrestling 
show scheduled at tbe Munic
ipal Auditorium Imre. There 
will be no time limit in the 
match, no dlsquelificetions 
and no holds barred. Falls do 
not oount--the losor must giv« 
up. T h ru  other matches ere 
scheduled, one futuring a 
former Olympic G am u star, 
Bob Roop.

Local Netters 
Triumph, 16-9

SNYDER -  Big 
gained an 11-1 edge

Spring 
in girls’ 

competition but was edged, 8-5, 
in boys’ play in a tnangidar 
tennis meet involving Snyder 
and Sweetwater here Wednesday.

BOY« •IN4M.H4Mika Ralaa, Irtydar, awar Alan HNI,
•*' *^«nidir ^

w MIM Rrica, tnydar, X3; O ^ a  m, as, over Rondy Pbimpa, 1-7; Jobn Pea,McSwtb, as. «4;Snyder, aver Kelly 6raen,
H a r I a f 11 1 d, Snydaf,,CUIati -- -

t r
Alan

a s , M ; ntan----- ....^,_avar Onorga
pla, a t . X3 ; >pck Jickto n , Snyder, 
Tim  tlH a. a s . M l Bob WotfllnWan, 

aver Scatt M ajw an, a i , I3 j 
il, f t ,  o w r em M c^ itam a. 

.  S l i  Prad Scan. Swaatwatar. pvor Stave U4mrli|, B l. M  
BA Y* DOUBLRS

CbrIltllan-W Hitlla, tnydar, aver J0oUh 
«by-L*v4lt. a s . 44. 34, 43 ; Kwaa-Vaung, 
5waatwo4ar, aver MaWtagtay i linmena, 
BS, «4.

• IR L t  «IN BLRS
Sandy WMIIomt, BS, ever Pom Smilb, 

Snyder, 44 , 4 1 ; KoRw lUrkaav, BS. 
Pom Undarwaad, t nydar. 44 i Ann 

1, BS, aver Pvwto smm>, tnyiM r, 
Sue Hick, Snyder, ever Helen Roy, 
M ; Suaig WIHIaiM, B>t, aver Bar

bara Una, tnydar, # 4 ; >1 Rby ^ . 
a s . aver Ann Peak, Sn/dar, 44 ; SandyWllllomi, a s , ever 

M i JW y
Her non* a.

MoKla. i i
l " * * '* * * ’ '¿ ÍR L S  DOUBLSS 

Jarddn-KYkaay B ti avaam m.
Laanav awmaN, BS, 4 i i  Laanay-Cotan, 
BS. aver M airv WWtinma, I n yd ir, 4 1

By Tba Aaaadatad Pra*
WIcMte Falls is on the move 

in The Associated P reu  school
boy football poll, 

•h ie rCoyotes d u re d  a path for 
themselves last w uk  when they 
blasted thm fifth ranked Ab- 
1 1 ^  Cooper 46-7.

That attraoted the attentiOB of 
the 15 sports writers votiog ta 
this week’s poll, snd Wichita 
Fails Jumped from eighth to 
third in this week’s ulections in

a a a
Hare N Tita AMaOdtad P ra *  SUiaalBay 

laetadii gab wiib brai ptaca vota» M 
rv<.-ar* omt pvini«

1444-7-4S-4-3-3-1:CLAM AAAA
1. P . Arlhwr JaWr yan  O il...........M  1«
1  D o ll«  tvulb O ^ c n a  0 ) ......... 34 111
1  WIcMta PolN 1)1............................34 m
4. Odano Permian (3 )....................34 I *
5. Oolyaffan Bair .............................. J4  JJ4» Mwrgt SmII aa«4«»v«««*vv*«**«*»̂  5
7. Baowmon» MaBarl ..............'• • •? * .  S
r  ir"AJ»Tcb;^*dd!.v::;.v;^' S
W Arbngtan  M  «

34 111
........... 34 111
:;;:* .:'.* .* .v .t4  «

01 .........*-•

1. McKMnay («I 
H (31 .1  EnnH 

1  SIk 
4. IM1  Branbom ...........
4  Bragarv-ParfiM d

(11.

a g a b a a O V V « #

a g « a  e g  b e  V v  i

7. (»

WWaN Orgbga^..^^.......M
1. eoflland (VI g g a V d a v  V VV • v a v  « V
1 .  a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a l M

4. Denver O ly ..................................I. KlaM .........................4 RbtHlf (31 .....34
7. Jockabera ..........................  j
V. pavina ................H. LMdNvK.ta*j^...^
I . Sanara (71 ......................
1  HellMav (11 .......................
3. White Oak ID.............L Albonv (3) ...........................5. White Dear (D...........4. pugarvlll# ..............
r .  Wwfti a a # 4  « 4 4  V b 4  v b *  b V t «  V

t. Three Rtyara ..............
t  ¥ornpf (D ......................H. Pvrmarayllla ..........

Gass AAAA.
Port Arthur Jefferson pounded 

out another cooviocing rictory 
and held the No. 1 poeltion with 
11 first place votes, but Odessa 
Permian was replaced u  the 
runoentp bv DelMi South Oak 
Cliff. The Panthers dropped to 
fourth.

Austin Retgan, ranked fourth 
last w uk, and IMh ranked San 
Angelo Central, were caeualUu. 
Reagan dropped to eigMh this 
w uk  and San Angelo dropped 
from the top 10.

McKinney and Soaora kept 
their top bUllngs in G u a m  AAA 
and A but last week’s Gass AA 
KING, Refugk), was upset by 
Cuero and d r o p ^  to second.

Eastland gathered n iu  first; 
place votae and moved into the 
driver’s seat, Refugio re
tained a strong second i^ace po
sition with fire Arat piece votes 
despite the loss.

T h ru  Rivers w u  tied 64 by 
MstMs last week and dropped 
from fourth to eighth in Class 
A.

11V

real t^3pifC whiakey

■.r.vU

W hu L u  TVeviito
the 13th hole Seturdsy duringthe recent World Series of 
at Akron, a member of the W

te hit his third shot on

hekf hare to cool his heels. 
“ Why?” asked Super Mex. 'Everybody üse hat hit.”

Trevlnp waited. When he w u  finally permitted to 
play, he almoet shanked his shot and w u  never a co

the eventual winner, Charlsi Goody, through 11 botes. 
'There's no doubt shout TV (Uc

orders becauu t ^  money Is good.
Lementahiy, a lot «  newspapermen who feel shut out 

thé h l^-preuura gems oontlmw to fire  the prM maximii 
eittxMure, They don’t uw the om weapon available te the 
to sMk equal attention and respeot — that of either drastlca

the Iten Sebe B teem to wins in Its flret three sterti. 8ai 
knocited off Hsmltton B, lS-8; Maten B, IM ; and Lleno 1 
In its initial oute. Hit team plays C oppúu Cove tonight

of 11. The rest are fruhnwn.
JetiY, son of Mr. and M n. W. H. Bathril, Is married t  

former Peggy Iplar, deuAter ef Mr. and M ^  BUI Spier 
have been d ^  to wttrii Ma team parform). Jarey*! haad ebadi 
i t  Jerry Baikln.

HERALD'S FOOTBALL CRYSTAL BALL
6

Svma RtCRLI MART VALDBS NORTON FINLRV
Bacare ~~ism----------- t4tl " i t e SI-SI 1414
•S-AWIana M ■s aaiiMia AM lana ai
MM LObOdMIv QdaaM Leo Lta Lot Lm
* Cbagvr Coogar Caagar 1 Angele Caagar
Mtf-RvrmIgn éarmlob Farmlon Firmian Farmlon Farmlon

Çaoboma Ceobama Coabomo
ItaNtan-Robbib ^̂wrêpvv Stanton Renkin Ronkln Bonkln
^tan-Woll Faraón Wall Wwi wVn Wall
taM4B vtita Sondi a vitto a villa R vtita a Vitto
N OcmaAAla Ii N Doma N Dama N Dvma ^ * é Doma N Dama
TfMf-Oregbn Taltal Temi Tt>ot Ta<tat Team
AfkbWivi-TCU Arkonaaa Arkonam Arkonam Arkonam Arkanam
Ooylvr-Mtolll Miami MIOMI lAlgml Miami AAlom)

tea*
1 HMftatl Hauttan HVwttab Hamtan NMitan

aic4uu (.tu ------TiO----------- LSU Uli ' UU
IMU* Mvk • IMU SMU IMU SRiJ •MU
A4M-€lnn A4M A4M àìm A4M ASM
V* TacbWIt.' Arlivnt T«cb Ta«b

1 irFb^'iE* r "4 """«■iota-------- N Cara H Corv N Corg N Cvrv
* Tanb40v Yi(in Worn flbb Ttnn Tann
.«K TRBir— Ubá't Obla 1 Obia Oblò 6 ObM 1

dkNbbtC Mtutena oktabamv (tetaiwme UIC Oktabom»
AÌ«bBlbd AloBamg A(i>gmg AI«Rcma

1 ttantare Dvkt Oulig lUwrO
1 SwWIUU DeHob w u *-n- - QVIMi MMi Oan*

B. F. Goodrich 
Silvertown Bolted

H F G o o d r i t  li Fite A m hau a J o r t  
B 7txl4  Æ 
C7Sx14 >1 FOR

Far M uetaim  Duefars, 
Marctirys, Cnavallu

WHÎT1 
SIDBW ALLS 
FOR ONLY

B7Sx14
F78x14
F7Br 1S FOR

BANK R A T I 
FINANINO

OPEN
7:M
TO
6:11

■ H u i a ^ u

Plymouths, Chavrolete,
Forde 
07Bx14 M 
071x19 4 POR $98
Chrytiert, Pontlace, Butdee
H7lx14 m 
H7lx15 *1 POR $108
Impartait, Cedillect,
LJncoInt 
J7lx19 M 
L7lx19 4 FOR S118
P h riF .E .T .a f|S .llte |S iT la . 

sugbuy

Tim m
C H R Yf L IR  »  PLYM OUTH —  OODOl 

1607 I .  iré  —  26B-7602

ALLTIItBI IM .___ _

■»h m S S S B m
♦ 4



Ik e r 

W in s C u sto d y

AI.L TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR è CHAIN UNK 

AIM FMce BeMira 
FREE ESTIMATES 
B4M FEiINCB CO.

B. M. MARQUEZ, SI7-7U7

HOUSTON, Tex, (AP) -  
Film maker Anthonv D. Cox, 
M, tuts b e »  awarded tempora-

gr custody of his daughter, 
yofco, 8, whose mother Is 

Yoke Ono.
The ruling came Wednesday 

after two days of hearings with 
lawyers for Cox and his former 
wife, now married to Beatle 
John Lennon.

District Judge Peter S. Soiito 
directed that Cox share his 
d au^ ter with Miss Ono for 
weekend visitations.

During the hearing Tuesday 
Cox showed a film of Lennon 
bathing with Kyoko. He said 
the film was made during a 
four-week period in 1M9 when 
the child visited her mother 
' Cox testified that he lived in 
fear of harassinent by the Len 
nons. He refuWi to give his 
Houston address in open court, 
saying he did not want the Len 
nons to learn of Kyoko’a where
abouts.

REAL ESTATI

HüUSFS FUR SALE

A
A-S

REDUCED PRICE 
IF SOLD 

THIS WEEK 
Property at 118 Goliad. Nice liv
ing quarters and rent proputy. 
All furnished.

CALL 267-5479

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

On hi Mack

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
ta  4144 » II W. Hwy. M

mm
MEAL ESTATE
litiUShiS FUR SALE

3 bedroom«,■Y OWNan—L«rg«
liv lploy roomboth«, livlno room, dhUna room, 

. Coll oHor S:M .

A l

NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE" 
UNIQUE CHARACTER

Late Bird Gets 
To Play Santa

MEADE, Kan. (AP) 
Christmas has come early to a 
Meade residential area.

In an effUit to provide a col
orful Christmas lif tin g  display 
each year, residents of the Sun
rise P lan  sidxlivlslon require 
the last person to put up his 
M^its to throw a dinner.

u iat year, banker C lait Bird 
was the tardy decorator. He 
vowed he*d never be caught In 
the aame predicainctat agaJn.

Sunday.^the Birds left for a 
threoday trip to Colorado.

They returned WadwwMy 
n i ^  and 11 of the 12 houses— 
all bat B M ’a—were glowing 
with Chriatmas lights.

Now Bird gets to play Santa 
Claus again. ____________

REA L ESTATE

’k , M rifiol livlno- 
M bur nino «vood''

Custom do«lon«d 
dinino drib , «moll _In hug* don and tioc kit lor Iho Iro tomilY or ontortolnlng guo«t«, M v mostor bdrm. drotslng bdr, both ono 
woHc-ln closot, fln t corool, droboo, 
prolty ined yd. dM fo r, «tro ond WM 
rm. MM ttOO.

GREAT LOCATION
Sound Gonttrudlon. o bit of point wHI 
Incrooto voluo. Hum  room*, "dotot* 
Ilfct you novor hod bolMo." HHHsp 
vlow ond oomtr Ml IN’ privocy, 
moo totoi.

RED BRICK HOME
cprpotod. drppod, bupo k ll .wnh kim lty
dlniño, ilolnloos stool sink, disposal. proHy wood ihutlsrs. Just M yrs at 
rwB. Sound MvoMmsnt.______

PRETTY WOODED SETTING
dtoor vdilto brick. Avocado oorpol. nolurol wood dwltors tbrouohout. hi 
rooms tor ovorsin turn. Loon oit 
soultY buy. only S ilk  mo.

WAREHOUSE, 5600 SQ. FT.
and room to onlorM- AH stool bMq. boovy stool and concroto Hoar, wort pit. roar loodlnp. 4 truck doors, ncol- 
lont porkino. oolt to oil hwys. 3 s ir  oond officos. 1 rss* rooms, coffos rm. 
Hrimo lovo«tmotd. root couM moko pmts.

EXCELLENT LOCATION
Rod brk. 3 kdrm t. 1 boHw. Msol don 
and kM cowiblnod with buiM Mo Hrtpl, 
hobby rm . troo awded b M . 1 ^  toons. VqIuoo oro rocooniMd ** not 
loundl

COUNTRY LIVING IN TOWN"
A good stortor. sm all fum tshsd 4

c Ä b it .
SKIP TO SCHOOLS

Nsor •

sm all fumlshod povod com . 
roni to OOOO

BY OWNBR—3 bsdroomt. both, cbr-
pslod, Mtm  yord. ottochod goroM' 
M srey School D istrict. 1U-1S7».
HOME TOR Sols In WMtsrn H ills. Coll 
1Í1-MS4 ohor S:3S Or On wookonds.
R R IS T ia i NIIOHBORHOOD. Ono of 
tho most ottrocllvo homos In Pig SprMO 
Xlsgortt living room, ssporol« dining 

rofrigsrbuHt'In kitchon. rolrigsrolod o lr. 
A ll tho oktros. Total tai.llo£ now Mon
ovollobl«. Roodtr A Aisoclotos. 367dlM.
»13 CAROL — 3 BEDROOMS, tV , baths, 
rsirigorotod o lr, nlco corpst and drops«. 
Poymont 3154-oouity buy. » 3 -im .
WANT TO Trodo squHV In sxcollont 
rsnt proporty tor ocrooM with houst 
M tlorthoait port ot town. 3*3-3040

FHA and VA brop*rtl*sTOR SA LE:
In oil ports of Big Spring. Coli 7S*-34gi 
co ll*cl. RoIm  AIMn Rsol Estats.

MTM3 BEDROOMS, I BATH 
lorM  kllchon, rodon* kwM 
tSOO down, opproxlmololv 34* poymonls. 
Avion Addmon. noxt to boso-cMso to 
Khool CoU sw ntr, »7-7*»

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of coiiperaUiin between Realtora rather than being reatrlcted to the offeringa of 
aeries of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have acceaa to the listings of all Reallura who participate. (S] 
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Ustlng, means that Realtora, their clients and the public are better served and Infurmed
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure design 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

a single agont or a 
i Reallura who participate. (S). Current market in- 
nd the public are better served and Infurmed. (4). 

to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clleiita and the public while ex*

W . J . 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"RFALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2M1

APPRAISAI,S -  EQU1T1F,S 

MULTIPLE LISTING
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
USTED IN MLS. 
LOANS -  RKNTAI,S

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell
a . M. K B fs a  . . .

26S-82S1
»7-B3»

HOMES — FARMS — COMMERCIAL
FHA And VA Listings

■AST 1STH -  S bWm*. IW boNu, k fl. 
klt-diiUng. coi pol. (hopos, booulllul 
lawn, spiinbtor sysloin. kB- Ml, HM 
fsneo, polM, I14.MB,
NEW HOMB undor cenitr — 3 bdims. 
1 bottw. kg ponolsd don, good co ipsl, 
l-cor gcMOM-
NOLAN — root Mco MjpMx — 1 sMs 
•urnIsiMd — Mvo ki I , M  oHior pay 
Mr tt. Only S3SW.
KENTWOOD -  Two S b *m , S baH« 
homo*. Rool nko. Coll Mr oppi- M *•*■
HOME PHONB ........................... 1*7 314»
DEOROE NEWSOM ................... 1*3 »03
JUAN ITA CONWAY ................. » /» 4 4
B IL L ia  H ITTS ................... 1*31U7

REEDER & ASSOC.
506

EAST 4th St.
267-8266

FHA AREA BRO KER
SPARKLINO HOME Mr young Mm- lly . 3 bdrm*. brk, 1 bdHi, com ok-

■ 11̂hsol, prolty goM coi poi, 
Washbiglon-OeMd Sebool
mo, low down pml. 
DO YOU L IK E  TO_ _ PA IN T* You con
point tho oKltrMr ol this borgoln buy 
lor down pmt and irwvo rlM l M. 3 
bdrms, 1 bdNi. now coni ok Mnd, ro- 
dono ln*Wo. Pm l* undor SIM. NIC* 
nolghbarhood.
a lm o s t  p e r f e c t  tor kg  fom lly. 
Ovor t jm  SR It In Ih lt S bdrm brk. 
3 boHw. poiwlod dsn, wood burning 
Hrtpl, Irg llv rm . Mt-ki kH, dM cor-

MIs lira . SlO't.AKE AN -O P n R  on this 3 bdrm
brk, I both, coni olr-twot. Woshlng- 
lon-Gollod Scb. Pmts THE VIEW  IS M AGNIFICENT k*m  
this cbolc* suburban oersogo, »  gpm 
wotor w tll. good wotor, Ined. Excol- 
Mnt building s ilt .

S47-4457 1*3-1473

M ARIE
ROW LAND 9
2101 Scurry MS-2501
Margie Bnrtner . . . .  M3-SS65 

FHA VA LISTINGS
COAHOMA SCM. D IST. — Sand 
Spring*. 3 bdrm i. 14* b o l^  otoc bll- 
In* In kll-dbn, l-iKro . Approx 30 pro
ducing ku lt tross, good wotor woll, 
small born and corral. Equltv buy. pmts im .
NEW BR IC K . 3 bdrms, IW bottw, 
kIt-dsn comb. Shag ccnpol tbiougb- 
eut, gorbogt dtspesol, dlshwoshor, 
ott gorogo, ton«». Coinsr tot. S14M
NEAR CO LLEGE — 3 bdrm, ottochod 
gcrogo, toncod yd. Estab loon, SBC pmts, *% kitsrost.
WASSON AOON. -  3 bdrms, 1 baths, 
brick, soroonod-ln covsrod potto, tor- 
mgl dining, rolrig o k . Pmts SI 13. 
COLORADO C ITY LA KE — Nlco, 3 
^ m  homo, gordon, fru jt troos^^tvt
fishing deck, wotor well. Total M7:

COOK & TA LBO T
1900

SCURRY
CAIX

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
30* BOWARDS »  You con't boot 
thisi Buy Ih* lot — givo you tho 

Irg bdrms, oxtra Irg living 
room with flrtplac«. Corptlod. Oo-
houst — 3 Irg
tochod gorogo.
TOTAL 37MB -  lo ittat St. -  I  Irg.

■ vouyhout.bodioomt, homo. Coiptlod th i«_______
duct hM to Ir, ott. coipett. 11x14 sho^ 
roar. Poncod.
MEADOWBROOK AODN brkh . Look
ing tor room to brootho — look at 
•Ms j  sxtro irg bsoieoms, is* kotnt. 
kg dsn, wood burn fbsp l, tovHy kitkg < 
with
strg, ________
on 1 oert. Fruit f i___  ,
toncsd, good wall wotor.

rango ouon, «Hshwoshsr, dbl gor, 
3-12x1* guost heutoo, roar oH

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Sept. 30, 1971

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 

"SELUNG BIG SPRING"
Night* and Wosksndt

Lee Hans-267-5019 
Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

MASTER WING
hot ptonty room tor kkigslx* bod. phw 

welk-ki ctotot and own both. Stop from 
dbl. gor. to kg . uhllM , or to corpotod 
don with AropMCO. WsH-oppekitod k it..
tormol toyor, 1 moro bdrm*. sopiwatsd by 
bsoutlful both. Loon oitob., SISI mo.

on htig* povod comsr, 
sno* Hfet

If *  ctoon. L l^  cask ro- 
oukod. FB I STS. Total »M B.

NEAR BASE
AH rod brick
SBMB. Compistotv Mt-ki kR, cor both, 
coni hodt. hoovy oxpoood booms ki 
Hv-dsn orso, o 1st st Mt-kw. IMOO 
snd W  ms F B I.

REVENUE CORNER, |345
4 hsuss* on spocMui i  
S tty  totM. tow rspoirstor horns ond Inoomo.

Novo Dean Rhoods
HOUSES FOR SALE

\ l d e r s o n
REAL ECTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph- M7-2807

NSAIB

SPACIOUS — 4 ootodT 1
urniM mt Ok- 

BV «M eoiBori

REALTY
MB I oncRslir

26^249•
TH REE BEDROOM hsuso, 1 both*, nsw 
Cdrpst. Woiion AddIHon. EruNv tlM B, 
BWmswIi  SSI CoN »7-4*71
TOR SAISALE — S bidrown hotiw so
Arso. COH t«3-S3**.

HOMES FOR SALE
I—SEE t h is  ssw  hsos* dt »11 tom W. 
S—SEE PLJLNS tor o now boms to ta

OWN WATER WELL«---  --«-----«--- - —■
to tsrmol llv-dk«., or to dsn, 3 wtih woR(-ln ctiis t s. 1 
rofrtg. o k . S ISI mo.

yd. Entry 
bdrms.

DIRECTORY 0 ?

I SHOPS and s e r v ic e s  i
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAIJSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES-

SPANISH STYLE HOME
M good csndttloiv Uv. rm^ ssp. dining, 

1 nic* bdrms., 14* bolhs. Csnt. hsot and 
ok. 1 rsntol unttt tor sxtro btesms. 
Chsk* tocolton. Pricsd to ssU.

TOTAL ELECTRIC HOME
on East tid*. PuRy corpstsd. “Eat ki" 

kitchsn, 3 bdrmo., tollsut dwttor, covorsd 
potto, 1IS400 totoi.

«4E  ELEGANT PLACE
to Uva. Ws or* protid to pressoi this 

4 bdrm., 3 both HOME. Such sntortoln- 
kig orso I* ss Idem tound. Comsr tel ond 
s  prollv view. Cdh tor on oppi, on this 
ofWk tt ho* svsrylhing.svsrylhing.

THE LOOK
you IRt*. Won Mndicopsd esmsr Ml, 3 

bWm., 1 both. ERICK HOME ho* osrrt. 
dor kit. srHh surmy dining orso. Formol 
llv-dln., cornslod dsn, rsklg. ok. A 
q u o ^  HO**Eh 
M JM l

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE
M7 * ^ îœ r » 3 * * »

JETEE SHEET METAL 
Ak CsndHtordno B llsoling 

113 West 3rd »34711

BOOK B MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
m  E. tad Buy-Ssll-Trod*

ROOFERS—
COFFMAN ROOFING 

IN  Eosl 24ki 34744B1

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
iki Mom

TYPeWRITER-OPP. SUPPLY
3*7-4*11

RENTALS I
FURNISHED APIS. B2
TWO BEDROOM duptox, corpot, * 
atr, hoot, lore* clotsts. toncsd m. W - im  m  » 7-M43.

yard.

TWO BEDROOM, tunUshsd sportmsnl, 
control hsot olr, 1»  mento. Com* fey
13»  KMdto.

prie* you

RENTAL OR RETIRING
W* have Km nsol on* bdrm. fumlshod 

houM  m oxcoltont lecotlon. Buy on* or

A NICE MIDDLE-AGED
bulit m  27W Cswkol Ksntwssd. Ç**** *• Sotowoy. 3 bdrm*.,

^ ^ A R D UST Tm 7  SpftbfK L to 
CALL 267-8409 Í, ^  m ^  rL S S S iy -¿ 5 S

^  nmr snky ksm  sttochsd Km<or 
k it. Crsoto o worM

ONE I BEOROOM-On* 1 
lUmIshsd Bpoitmswti. oti bPI* rsM; 
AAcDoosId Rsolty, 14I-N1S, l*7-«a»7, 411 
Mom. '__
DARLING, 
do«* m,
14H  Main.

PRIVATE. Mrs 1 rooms.
IIS. »7.P74S.

NICELY FURNISHED 
docorotod 3 
adults. ERIetr«
*lh. » 7-

oporhrronts. ro- 
bom. coroorH. 

»1 Earn

RENTALS
Mise. FOR RENT B-7
BB acre farm to ta
Eoulpmont to ta sold. Inciudos on* Jotin 
Door* 4M tractor phis ORu umani. Coll 
P. W. Whito, » 7-117*. ___________
TRAILER SPACE ter ront, c o rp ^ . 
ttom ot. S4S month, woltr oot poM ,111* 
MosoulM. Ml-mtt or 3*M*»1.________

ANNOUNCEMENTS

U)DGÌ<S

C
C-Ì

COHCLAV¿t_.J,

REBECCA f f lU p tr  ■* Brkh. i  l 
bdrm* — Bpa!4 »MdlBto. 1 bodw, levss % . s B € A . s r j r
MOST ouaiw aBe osBmbta mia.

UvtoE rwL dsoldy omnol 
oEI ms, dBt EM, 1 «tito. I l7i

DOROTHY MARLAMO 
LOVOi DENTON_____________ ________4M*
MAJtZSe WRIOMT . . . . . i . . ...........
MARY FOREMAN VAIMH.4N . .  W  m  
PMYUJS COX .............................  M341B

BIG SPRING ' 
DA ILY HERALD

SM. to Mealy 
of your own around

CLASSIFIED  INDEX

REAL ESTATE ••••••••#•
RENTALS .......................
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......
BUSINESS OPPOR..........
1U8INKS8 SERVICES ..
EMPLOYMVINT ..............
INSTRUCTION ...............
nNANClAL ....................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .............  L
AUTOMOBlLl<lS ..........

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Cenecutive laaertteut
IB* sors to osoot mma, addi*** 
pbon* oomBor N tododtd M yoor oB.)

1 doy ................... f l4» - 1tc WMd
1 days ..................  t 4B-Mc smrd
1 days ..................  t - l i - t l c  smrd
4 dSrS ..................  I 4S - 34C word
* dors ..................  4 IB -37C Sltord* dm .............  AM -He smrd

SPACE RATES
SI por Pl

Kh DpNv .............  SM.M p*r m*.
Csnioci «toot Ad PsoNhowd 

Pm  Oltar Boto*
ERRORS

of
BT* eonoot ta  rsiginiMto tor

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

If yoor od N tonesdsd botors «mko- 
HNt. yso or* taorgtd only tor octool 
RiBNtar of d m  R i m

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

sdHtwi to:** 0 m.
5?»

BPACE ADS
MCBOINe OAT 

.H:**AJH.

It dta won* 
_  St bW. CMMIn 
■UMM* BSdlM l

n M I
Mmwlngly oc- 

I **■ sot*«* 0

ksm  SNI
PMsrlml.

! *f Ut-

Wehb Penoanel Welcome
• tX t . LRW YUR. M fRU4AM T. C M iy  -  
4 bdrm M kh. 3 boiis. kihdNi, diibiu M 
m, d tta tad Tm iRliO *. sspMOto Bor, cop-

C el for ATlodk^

M c D o n a ld
R EA LTY
Office 263-7615

DUPLEXES
BedroMn Apartnenu — Ftn̂  

' or Uafunuäed — Air 
— Vented beet — 

— Garage and Storage. 
.OWfr 1M7 Sycamore 

Pho: 217-7811 
nice.T  ekqciENCY

S T A T E D  
Spring Con _ ,
K.T. tad Msndey and proctic*' 
4th ktondov soch month. VHI-| 
tors w*lcorns.

T. R. Mertls, E.C. .............m, R(

W a n t - A d - O - G r a m

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ 4 3 5

NAME . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish m y Went Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning ..............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip end mall to Went Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 7972& 
My ad should re a d .........................................................................................

e e d t e e s B i '•••«ee*B*<
• E B B* • *  •  B o  c

TH RIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
O FFER THEM?

W illard Sullivan, 

'c i^ LC O  M tETtM C Big S p r^

BUSINESS SERVICES

LsdB* H* Ita»
MOWING—LOTS and lorg*w rBockho, tsrv lg . Cgg l»-S33f

lis t
G. C. CMnn. WJM.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

MOWER DEAD* Coh Wsstom Auto Mr 
motor wort. Hovs mowor cronkshoft 
tkolghfsnsr Sr—Trod* ysur mswor tor 
now sr rscsndittonsd. IM Johnson. 1*7- «M1.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED,

fllNSTRUCTION

•o rta sA  psrisn  only. Lkwns lumlshsd. BW* lita  m  Scwiy C^ 1» M  
4 ROOMS — I

Bit

Aifufnii pdC
bBW «ntl uhCB. 7 ^

|TA1E
Ptakis

CARPENTER «70RK sf oil 
w sr Ronsdsi Cobmst 

rttlmotot. CoP S43-7B0*.

kin

ATTENTION 
- 1 If you are interested In working

F-J HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eom  diplsms ropidhr iR «por* tim *. Ap- 
provod tor votorons ketob». Prsoor* tor 
bonor tob *r collog*. Pro* brochur*. 
Amorlcan School, w . Tso. Rsp.. Es« 4BS1. 
Odotso, Ton., SS3-IM7.

(T A I tO  M »T IN O
, jNd ond 4W 1hu<*- 
pw i. vtsitors Ws*- e a c k h o e  a n o

AJA . E v « v  tad dnd 4W 1hy«s-
doy, l:* B  --------------

WELCH HOUSE Movlng l i l t  Hordtng 
SIrool. Big Spring, Toxos. Coli » 3-I3E1.

with a dynamic company io .**«^*^ coii Mr*,
ing and-or selling a new a n d 'U » ^  ^

t-yuiers

V ER Y N ice  tomMhsd spsrtm snt. « 
w « l corost. Brspsrtos. Coh 1*7-3»S.

OovM Yotor, WJM. 
T . R , Mtorrl*. Soc.

I D ikh  wttch Ssrvteo. 
s r l^ ltS X  Dovi* end 

Sent Constrvetton, 14» Nllltso

3 ROOM FURN ISHED Sup ton opsrtmsn*. 
Ns Chtidrsn-Ns pots. Inqulr* *0» Ronnsis.

Hem* B»dB*7, lU  JBH
In Tssni

iMIdwstat Bldg. t i l  Mala

.  dW ow psri. «tnusd. Kwd- 
a

PR IC E RCOUCeD -  4 bdrms. 14* b o m  
c o r^  rsktg s k , OMporl. tone*. CoB

ty — R. »G•ODD COMMERCIAL Pf 
LOTE* toft, h*
businwsti WW k' 
only 4 ISJIB.
BEST BU Y M town

r e m o d e l e d  — PN.4 A VA 
Aporsx. 1 Mss. EsiM * W  Pnd.

ONLY ONE LEPT-SEE IT NOW 
S BEDROOM, Mkk trim, 14* 

pel, esnksi hsot-ok, Mw n 
lory OAB to 14 IB too* OM mo.

N IC ELY FURNISHED, 
mont, Msol tor on* 
cMt* m 4M Runnels.

STATED  ^M lE^IN q^l^ S^rt^
Ctisptsr No. 17B ILA 
ThuttdOV 
pjn.

ooth month, l :* t  4:

ELECTRO LU X — AM ERICA'S tarootl soWnf vocuum cisonort. «si««, tsrvko . 
sugWes. Rsigh WWtar, »7 -« 7 i olMr

wonderful Hypo-Allergenlc skin, FINANCIAL 
care product, be at The Holiday 
Inn, Bridge Room, 2:11 p.m 
Saturday, October 2nd.

JME JBE Stock Company whi poy cesn 
ImmoWotsly tor smoP quontPlos ot sny 
Itstod stock. Cdll 1*7-3M3 d m ;  » 7-747B

WDMAN'S CDLUMN

0. I___atvln  Oewsl,
M.P.

Soc
EXTERMINATURS

People of Distinctma 
Uve Elegantly At

SPEOAL NUT1CE9
SPtCML ».tS-THROUOH S room*, on* 

guorontoo. Roochos , aim Tormito*. 
r m  mroyod. A ond 0  Extormlnotors, 
W  Lamm, l*3d » 1.

RCNTALt-VA A PMA RCPOA 
«7E NEED LISTINGS

DUPLEX-

CORONADO 
HllJrS API’S.

I, 1 A 3 Bsdioom
Can 267-65«

Or AMly to MGR. ot APT. M 
Mrs. .

TOVLANO — HOP IITM Plot*. »  x «T»»rr.gasds. models, gorttos. Nsw shlpmonto CARPIT CLEANING
orriving srmlily. Loygomy*. Phono » 7-
•BIS. __________

E-li

BIG SPRING
employment

AGENCY

CUSTOM SERVICE
•oytog ror* mokhkig ploMs FWtm -  PototSTcouSirr 

— Round drop tool tohl* — 
ty bod -  AnNou* eMna -  Art

WIcfctr Furnitur*
Holl Tro#
■ ■ chin# — ArtOtoM — Print* — PrlmPlvot. Csms 
soon — So* our Cottoetton.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

■ROOKS CARPE T-Uphotstory, I t  yoon 
oxporlonc* In Elg Sorkig. not o sldiWnt 
Frm  ostimotot. tP7 East MW, coll 1*^

COLLEGE PARK THE CARLTCÄf HOUSE
oortoct (jsndwion. 1 bdrms. 1 bdWs. —  rumKtisd A UtWimMnod 
«Wd ood eorpol. Only S17JIA  ORuNy I d k ^ ^ ^
"YT- TV cm*, wot _

2401 Mercy Dr.WAS A. GOOD BUY
Now P's * borgo in. Only W * dswn. 
Roomy 2 bWmt. Edwwta Hts AdOn.

26^61«

FMA PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLO 
WIIHOUT REGARD TO 1HE PROSPEC
TIVE P U R ^ S E R t  r a le . COLOR,

KARPET .  RARE. Corpol 
ctooning. BIgoMw 
tochnklan. CoRRIchordC. 
Sni After S:JB. » 347*7.

SECY. — 0 *Od dici
dll sk llK  .......................
TRAINEE — ottomBly En* «xpor 
STENO. — Meow tMnd,

Brooks Furniture St 
700 Aylford ¡ 1-2522

"• COSMETICg

RELIG IO N NA1IONAL O RIGIN .

Ratrig ok «ssums tow todn amount.

ERNEST PANNEU. 
XMN J. ECKLEV .

W4I7B
m uN

HIGHLAND SOUTH
2 oik 3 bdrm, 2 boW homos In on* sf 

eprkig't msol bsoulNul oddfttons.

KENTWOOD
4 bdrms, fw  bofhs. dsn. dM gw.

M ARY SUTER SAND SPRINGS
2 bdrms, iw  boW*. dty snd wNI smtor, 
dM gw. bsomsd cWlings.

267-M19 or 267-5478
10« laecaater

COUNTRY U FE
IB sert* ond 1 bdrm bsm*. MwRtwssl.

EQUITY BUY
In KonKmod Arso. S bdrm brick homo, 
14* boWt, kh wlW ovon ond rang*, 
gw, toncsd yoriL Low MM
under S114 * mordh. tae l.
HANDY LOCATIW

II ACRE PLOTS
Sown Of Big Soring. Good w o t water.

ts ŝ î î t̂ il̂ î i condors ŝ ĥ̂ io4s. sr̂ d̂ r ts 
H.C.J.f. from Pdt nteo, ctoon 2

f^JkR GOLIAD SniOOL
ndi sWir 2 Bdrm hem* notdt iom* smrk. 
good kN wifh good esBInsti. utility m i  
gw. Ah tsr V im ,  gsod dswn poymsnl 
snd terms to gsod crsdN. Musi ta  —

HoI J e  AND FURNITURE
Yst, buy WK nko 1 bdrm hsms, kit hd*

-------- - dit carport,
itpuiy buy.

ELLEN  E Z /E LL  .........
PEGGY MARSHALL
ROY EAIRO  ................
«n iLIA M  MARTIN . .  
C EC ILIA  ADAMS . . .  
OOROON M VRICK . .

» 7  7d

St3 4tl3 
lt l* « 4

SUBURBAN

KENTWtMID 
APARTMENTS 

Fumiahed A Unfumlxbed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swinuning Pool, TV Cable 
U^m ee Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M FJUit 2Sth S t 
(Off Bir«h*eU I,an«) 

267-5444

atP O R E  YOU 
r 's  I 

«Itlsoa'* li 
StrsH , S47-4M4

nsuronc* Agency,
Csviro ta  ***y , ITH  Moki

WANT TO
Bi* Sortnp-Sntdsr w m . Coll coi

toci—Vomon CgWisn. 214-72A214B.

STEAMUNER
Nswosl Mtowod of Cwpol CtoonMg

LOOKS BETTER 
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLFAN8
RlUd in Your Homo Or Offlo*
Call Today-267-IIM 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

SECY. -  Oood SMRW. OH SkIN*....... S4B
TRUCK DRIvea — provMu* OtaW,
lOOOl CO SALARY 4
WELOER — Ntasf hov* sngw. own

»tpmonl ...........................  BXlI l LBNT
ELeCTRKIAN — oood sovors* . . . .  OPEN
MAINTENANCE — dtoc and plumBlim 
soRor, tocol OPEN
RETAIL sa l es  — RxRW. torg*
CM **d**ood***ds*o**B*odoo*oo*o**«do OPEN

BE GENTLE, ta  kind, to Wot oxponsm 
wlW Blu* Lostr*. Rent

EMPLDYMENT
1« Penniaa Bldg. M7-!

Stoctrlc «hstrwsssr SI .IB. 0 . F. Wscfcsr
SALESMEN, AGENTS P-4

LOST A FOUND C4
HFXP WANTED, Male

LOST-OACHSMUNO puppy Sundoy 
sP irn ssn  M Acksrty. «so rt csIM r, im 

’ Rsword. Cop 2U-4f*1.
WANTED ALIVEI NEEDED

FURNISIIF.D HOUSES B-l PERSONAL Of
Men to help me In my growing 
and proeperoua businea.

A imdfl-mutton dM w  sptot cpmpony is 
msirtng o tap nstch. *tsta__«ut, OBBi w sh'* 
ssfssmon to cpB on msbito Rsms iiipniF 
toctursrs snd kpvdl koltor monofocforsrt

SMALL FURNISHED 
psM. S4I, 1214 LMdBwg.
*372.

oM bllK 
Call » 7-

SMALL 2 ■FOROOM furnishoo hauts.
Wlta poM. M( month. Apgiv HI
Oeivsston.

IF YOU Drink- IT* ysur busktost. If 
to tftp, r *  Aloehsllcs 

Ansnymsut' business. CsP » 7-I14«.

BUSINESS OF.

Call 267-6370 
For Appototment

M West Tsxta ond Okwhomo, ssHme mM- 
Itoto product Uno*. Proiw sollkig sopw- 
loncs M *tHlriB rohE**. rohlpsiofoto w  
pkxnkin& Sofory. osmpdhy cw . ond UP 
Pinoso. Bond resoms tsi

2 BEDPOOMS, DININO rss 
Adutto-Ne pits, wWsr-ipis

A-4 » 711*1

BE THE first In ysur nslghtartiood to 
sell CsMOrtty Jssmlry-porty «ton.

*12*. Cdll •xpsrisnc*, no Myssfminf. 3B7-7W .

HELP WANTED — Sdrvic* station ot- 
I * n d * n f , oxpwlsncod , with Bosk 

mschoniso. l*7-*1fL  ANsr
7;B*. » P tM .

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring Herald

Cosmotle*. Coh 
731*. M$ East 17th, Odssss Morrtt. » 7-

JAARY KAY Cssmotlc*. Fw toctol
takvorY-CI*# YOONE, |$337t l . fro*

CHILD CARE 14
w s S ^ R h - 'c i;  Ä ? i* r^

homo.

doy#

s : “» 'S 3 L .’ i J s r  * " Jodh

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LAUNDRY SERVICE 1 4
; « > N ^ J ^ N E  -  $1 »  mtxod dstsn.

SEWING 14
ALTERATIONS-MEN't. WOrntn'K 
jg g ^ » d <  **7 Ruiwoto. Alto*

work
RiEBt.

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN, EAT, PEED 14
ALFALFA HAY-« Mito* EoM Howard

^s S b7 itóat

Ceto- 
clty utlllttos.

UNFURNISHED CABIN, lOM SW* 
rods City Loks, 2 perctws, city ul 
on povorrwfit. Colt W-mU.
PAjniS A RANCHES'

2 BEDROOM. FURNISHED,--- -n I ■ II didd 1 ■ X «  ̂I - ̂ to I in 1 W
ONIc*, » 3-27»  tor mor* Mtormo

COMBINATION PAINT and Body man 
idsd. McBdW Dodgs, Ptotiwtow, 

Texas. Coll; D m  (**-2̂ » * l j  nights 
*B*-2*»-7lBI. Cortoy Stoon.___________

LIVESTOCK K-S
POSITION WANTED, P. f 4 l 4 YBAR

Coll 22B1

tton.

A4

m CWon̂ OTvTT
roN now.
NEAR WEBB A.F.B
I« ttris nIc* 3 Bdrm ewpotod hwn*. prsfty 

"  ^  Lew dssmkP, ewpotod living rm, *M_gw. 
poymsm ond low monf^sy
Csms In to ms today.
LOW BQurry
tor thto 3 bdrm horns, 1W bol 
and toncsd yard. •** by oppi.
ALL rO lT |ll ,6 «

C(X)K ft TAIrBOT 
Office Pbo. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Salea-2lt-2e8
Excellent trocta for Taxas Vat-

NICELY PURNISHEO, 2 bsiksomt, 
rsrpstsd. washer oennsctltn*. ttorrg*. 
$10* (TwnW, n* wilt o)M. Pm oppskd- 

isoliy, 2msnt coll Rhoodi R* 2*3-24**.
TH RFP ROOM tom «hsd hsuSO. 
11B4 Basi 4W Skoof.
ONF ANO Tw* bodrsnm Heusos. *1*1 
flS N  wook Utim iss poM. Cdh »3-3*73. 
» K  Wsst Hlohwav M.

erana — alao good Farms and 
Ranches.

NIC* 2 bdrm and dsn homo, oood kN, bat
M«M MMul̂ eW WrIVI

RENTALS

LARO« 2 BEDROOM, soporoto dmi 
Nrsploc*, yard molnfolnsd, wofsy p( 
l I lT  McDonoM ftaoNy, ttS-MI*. S»7-d**7,
*11 Mow.

R ETA IL
DEALERSHIPS
A V A ILA B LE

WANTED
Fjcperienced (^ble Tool Drilter 
or Pump Service Rig Operator. 
Call Haakia Pump Senrtoe, San 
Antonio. Tex., A.C. ll^22^272l.

Ä l Ä ^  «r «%hl.

RN DCSIRBS gortdl 
Rxpsrisnc* M Ophthokiiotot»  ronory cor*. CWI »3-— lŷ SlkT̂ iCU

¿S!-*i*7mB.^tlNy-
FAINT PONY- block and white w 
WHch-H Bhsflond. Odnfto. •*■ »S tal* . 
17 mito* South Hwy. 17.

HELP WANTED. Penule P-2

MOBILE HOME tor r«nt—prlvOfs 
No (hIMron. CoN 2*3d»«4 w  »3 -»4 l.

buin-liT taekewsTwt^$w> ohd f* * F  Nw- 
Mvol ta  toon to BNtov*. BfilWB mVH

WANT OUT?
Wont torn* londT W* hov* o 1 Bdrm

rlW 2 BoW*. torg* ut*Ht^ w
__ . V* nMWu MĤW wWV*
Storage. Coll to so*.
NEAR SHOPPING CENTER

m« I«CW CM CIMn I  MPm OMPpi . _
|B*d kN, torp* Nvkto rm, gw  end 
mt gksody ronfod. M  tor n$ jm . 

Hurry, won't MN.
NEEDS CLEANING UP
Yss. n**ta t*m* point, noods own*
« a  But d f**4 oldw homo wMi S ^
*0*4 tiM Wring rm. dtnWo rm, torgg 
vtnihr rm. Mota your BoN ONW. ¿otb or

FOR RENT
RENT OR S01I-12X«*, porttaily tomllhod 
meWto horn«, rstriiMrat*d ok, Coll 
McMurroy, 2B3-2I» .

UNEURNISHED. t _____
MW Ftoeo, Loom rogukod. 
FURNISHÉD, 2 b*dn

Ml*i

rSdulroG
(Srv.’

1, 2, ft t  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W. J. Sheppard ft Ce.
1417 Wood 217-2991

FURNISHED AFTE. B4

COAHOMA SCHOOL

UFSTAIRB, 2 ROOMS ond bdW, A t
menW, MR* paid. 11*1 BoN «W. 1*7.23««,**---

8CH001
B**d t  bdrm honiw Mr •*,*11.

NO TRICKta-Wa TRY HAflOeR 
Oudsta » 70*1$

CdWwbw «NRiomi

FURNISHtO OR URtornIdMd Apart- 
~  m*nto. On* to Ihr** »«orowni , bHto 

POM, MB.» »0. ONIc* beur$! l;*Bd:«B. 
I I ^ » 3-» 1ir i iufhlond Aaortwonto. Ak Boto 

Rood
ONR BEDRÖOM,

'■••Odtoo* 1174117
«aoaBBbBdBddB*## XI7-71l 7f Bu r n is h e d

POM, SISĴ

ttonpd, Mil* 
m S k  j* 7-*ii

tor. Corpol, mr imi
AFARTMBNT, oil

VvWrWr* CVrVfr̂ R Ww 6OT1OT»1C**«lp MHM WC««'
kig, cwp«l, shod* 1rs**, toncod yord, 
yard molwtowod, Ty Cafeto, oil MH$ *a-
0*01 «tocf^Ny POM.

FROM |7 I
2634505 2634544 263-3548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
LIVING
tadresm.
CoupN only.
ioE WnT

ROOM ew potod, kNciwn, 
bofh, ftev* and rofrigortcm w-wi

ism. —toros 
I, i7» r > Coh

PRO ILIM ?
A HERALD W ANT AO 

W ILL HELP.
Just CnH 2U-7331

Excellent Income opportunity. 
No Prevloaa experience neces- 
Mry. Only m ull inveirtment re
quired. Air Force retirees wd- 
romed.
iTDCACO wtn help you with: 
^Training With I^y  
wstrong Advertising ft Promo- 

tlonel Support 
wsales Counselling 
Pho. J. R. Baldwin, Midland 

LO 2-2622 or write in confidence
J. H. Baldwin

c/o TEXACO, Inc., Drawer R

WAITRE$$ WANTED - F t  
Urns, muN ta  1* w  ouw. 
4;*l. K< Sftok Hsu**, Wtsf
■■AUTY OFERATOR wonted.

Col)*#* Fork BookMcÇpnw, Collosi
-3B5L2LE522:,.w i  

I
NEBO ■XFBilINCBD sMw woman tor
ktay sNtor, I  day* a week csms By 
712 0 *M*d
WANTBD-tVBNING cssk «M svsnMf 
woNrstt, t;*|>l*;(* ihiN. Oowgi ' 
Truck tfog. I t  »  asst.
WANTED -  UNATTACHiO lo A  W Ihto 
In hsm* wNh sM srIy tody, Frsg w *
»rŷ Ŵw» »̂ g IPBrTr f̂ MfVwK̂ ^̂ Ptr̂ p.
room snd bswd. On* day srstk *N.rssm  w  
3*7dSS2
HELP WANTED, HMe. P5

I NEED
Air Terminal Station, 
Midland, Tnt. 79761

aomeone to help ma baOd my 
buslneas. If you caa sail and ra-

_____________________________ „cntlt, you can benefit from my
•USINESS SERVICES illnveatment with your Ün» and

talents. For details, call (119) 
m -2 m  or wrtta, IW  Lawson, 
Midland, T6XM 7979L a

I \ l (,MlM)

f -A T

sm all  AFFLIANCaS, tamp*, town 
W s w s r t .  small tumltvrs rspidr 
^N M iw 'S  Fbi-N thsw  7W ABrwm, » 7-

' *l’va Juat invented puUk apetldng and 
I waiM you «  know that I oosikla’lluiv* 

doM It mibaal foa*

4

20

Shoot n  
der — ai 
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ture, dea 
1 overhei 
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ooera, c 
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Big Spring

MERCHAh
DOGS. PETI
ORBAT DANI 
Mock masks, $ll 
Forry C  Oourl 
4SF-»74.
fo o o l b  f u f f

Con
AKC MINIATUR 
I  monfhs. (ril sh
DOG OROOMINi 
doflt IM Í  UF -
ItaCOVt * n̂ C»WWf
Aquarium FWi 
HIghwov, » 7-5«$
BRITTANY SF; 
hunting (tog. I 
iorvk*. JofMly'i
I R I S *  FOOC 
grooming. Any ) 
Coll » 3 ^  *r
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ond ug. Coll A 
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Buy 
a t
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meuct. All à i
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Good S*N
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20« W. Srd

MAYTAG W 
6 roos. warn 
SIGNATURE 
Refrlgerator- 
atton, no fnx 
22 in., CATA 
maple cabtaM 
Used, 22 in., 
maple caUm 
SIGNATURE 
Refrigerator 
freezer .......
SIGNATURE 
coppertone, 1 
ZENITH Por

BIG
HAR

115 Main

* 3« c  Livins Ri 
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gRspo, O t Roti 
*R*g*. 7-gc. Dk 
dSOIn. Ods Ron
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nt or a 
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AUCTION SA LE
lA T ., OCT. 2nd — 10:00 A.M.

T iR R iL L  S T R U T  AUCTION CO.
201 SO. T E R R IL L  — MIDLAND, TEX.

Sheet The Worki! Evcrv Ken colng to the hlfheet bid
der — each u  . . . 1 Vlcter aihUag machine — 1 Rem- 
tagtoB addlac machine -  1 Heeler u le  -  Office fnml- 
tnre, desk, chairs, all new hi nse. AO connters, fixtnres, 
1 overheM heater by Bryant, several hnndred Items mast 
ce — an Uads ef teoto, wrenches, toel boxes, windows, 
doors, cate eqnipment, honsehold goods — Inclndlag 
scrap Iron, some lamber and ranread crosstlea nsed for 
poets.

BE TH ERE AT 10:00 A.M. — OCTOBER 2nd 

Sale Conducted By

Arnold Auction Company
Midland, Texas

M IRCH A N PISI 
PIANOS, ORGANS M

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO 18 WOllTH 

S200.N 
As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Oregg 2614017
MUSICAL IN8TKII.
MeKIIXl MUIIC Corngony -> 'Tho Sand Shot." Now ond uMd tmtrummti. lupgfUl. rigolr. MWk Orogg Ittdfe.
SPORTING GOODS L-l

Wholesale Prices 
New Mercury k  Johnson

138 bp MERCURY ........ S1899
118 bp MERCURY ........ |1380
50 bp MERCURY .........  IT
20 bp MERCURY .........  14
20 bp JOHNSON ........... $4
».5 bp JOHNSON ...........  $375

6 bp JOHNSON ........... $2
4 bp JOHNSON ...........  ilM
2 bp JOHNSON ...........  $130

DAC MARINE '
3914 W. llwy. 80 

263 3608
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Sept. 30, 1971 9-B

MERCHANDISE
bO G aP M n,K T C .

X  MERCHANDISE
L4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

eaSAT DANB Poggila down w 
block rnoiki. IIW o ^ . AKC Roglilorid. Porry C Oourin, Star Routo, StaMon.
POOOLI PUPPIIS — whlto, boo molo. ono limkto. Coll Ml-MO* or Ml-7t00.
AKC MINIATURS Schnounr molO guppy. I montni, oti molt, Vi. Coll MHWl.
DOG GROOMING and SuggtlM. AN tvpoo do« IMi up — olio riglitorod oup̂ oi. Indoor, Nootod. oir conditlontd konnil̂  Aguorlom PWi a Supply. Son Angitt
Highway, %1-im.__________ ___«
■RITTANV SPANIfLS — Tho tomllv buntthg dig. Pupploi, chomaloh itud. - . -  ------cof,

Due To Divorce
Muit Mil Slnwr Touch ond Sow. fully ou- limotlc zig Zog. Oooi ovorything wnliouf Wtochmonft. sBjo oodl or pgymonfi of1B.H Hl#mn,

CALL 267-5461
OtT PROFESSIONAL oorpol ctoonlng• - 'poT r

porvico. Jondy't grittonlot. MS-IMS.

roM lti—rin t e ioclrlc Corp .. ,  
S1.M por doy with purchooo of 
Lutfro, gig Spring Hordworo. aiuo

sr^twSTris?. ■StS-SOM.
IN IS ' POOOta PartorjProfiiotoiidI grooming. Any typo elipo. d# Wool dh.
Coll llS-Sdtf or SM-TtOD._________________
C O M P LIT t POODLB grooming. 1 x 8  
and up. Coll M rs. tlo u n l. StS-W I for op̂ hwn>#iit» ____

Buy Your Dog 
a rhinoceros!

B«»room Suite, box

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

411 Main Downtown 267-8277

2 pc. Early Am. Living Room
Suite, recovered ............  ^ .9 5
8 pc. Early Am., round 
Dinette .............................  $89.95
3 pc. Early Am., maple.

Suite, box spring,
m attress........................7$179.95

HUU8EHULD GOODS L-4

N iw , MM P o rf-A C r* ond
u MiH r —  .. .>. ,au«u« pp opo op ooo od poa

Ml w ylo , io rd itm
t  W.fS 
ttWJI 
S S U I

NoïT'loôfhMÔfliVPÎotMm̂
r̂% .................. BIt.Ä  WB Wÿ9-̂

W HIRLPOOL Auto WOlhor . . . . . . .  S W

Now, »PC
Sullo ....................... -.--iL-Ji-SlvdonI's Oo(k and CNdWi 
wglnul fintah

Used, D(»fESnC Sewing
M achine............................. $49.95
9x12 f t .  Wool Rug and Pad $49.95 
Uaed, 4Klrawer C hest. . . .  $24.95
Recovered Recliner.........$69.95
3 pc. recovered Sofa
and Chairs ......................  $99.96

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2831

I t «W HIRLPOOL ----Now, oak. DMno Clwim . . ^ 1  
Nowly uphoWorod, HIdo A a id , ,  _  *
Lonlimporory itylo  ......................... »Now, Spc, Lhrtng Room SulW . . . . .  S1II.W  

^ ood Solocllon UMd HoWtra
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 387-1681

MAYTAG Wringer Washer.
6 mos. w arran ty ............$89.95
SIGNATURE. 14 CU. ft., 
Refrigerator-Preettr Combin
ation, no fro a t............... $199.95
23 in., CATAUNA Conaole TV,
maple cab ine t................... $N.I6
Used, 22 in., GE Console TV.
maple cab ine t................... $71.16
SIGNATURE, 15 cu. ft., 2-dr. 
Refrigerator with bottom 
treen r ...........................  $109.95
SIGNATURE Gas Range, 30 1 ^  
coppertone. 1 yr. old . . . .  $129.15 
ZENITH PorUNe Stereo, $19.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-5166

dSwc. LM ng Room SuHo. MOd . . .  W*
a S p c  todroom SuHo .............................. se
a  Now, STRA T04.0U N 0aR 

Rocllnor S7I.W
•  Ropo, OR Roh ItorM pr. Nko OMf SUl.W  
pRopo, Twe. DMoHo SuHo . . . . . . . . .  IS f .ll
• Jb ln . Goo Rango, oolra cSoor SW-W

We Boy Good Uaed Furniture

W A LT'S
FU RN ITU RE CO.

m  w. M  H M m

PuiU iM . SpoMofi. CMna CabMof. 

pc.
14 hi. ______
It  cu. R . NOI
Copportono ____________________
PVWW «00 0 oao » 000 opaopoppp
WVWo SMSXp WwfWVI IWCIIBFV oaoppop
Now, Odrowor Chotl •oaooopppogpoa

DkMflo. INto now . 
Living Room SuNo 
iodroom Sullo . . . .  ¡to. Opior T V , iHio IMO 

)R G e RePrlgerafer,

«sm.
S 40.sw.
Slop, _ 
SI40.0S

GIBSON k  CONE
(Out of Nan 

1200 W. 3rd
M M  DM rtcf)

2I3«22

WEARING APPAREL L-lf

AUSTIN 
SHOE STORE 

OPEN TIL 8 P.M. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY

L-11MISCELLANEOUS
CARPO dt SA LB : O b itllt, jodloo'-mon'o- 
chlldron'p Mofhoo, owoolort ond cooft. 
knick knockt, oinkt, lovo and mltooL 
lonooui, oulo ond hoof occoooorloo. lea 
choof, typow riltr. Thurodoy, Friday
Sofurdoy, ro » t:0 0 . SOM Cindy.___________
GARAGE SALR—Throo tamil lot. TV . 
HoHlcroflor rodio, chUdron't^non'o dolh- 
Ing o le . Pridpy S d liñ ^ , 3 S I Duko.
OARAGE S A L E -fIrtI llmo. Scroon 
dooro, windowt, llnono. oMctrlcal opell- 
oncot, puta tiroo. lelo ctalhoo tar ppfiro 
fam ily. PrMay-Sefurday-Sunday, U13 
SOftlOlL

AGE SALE—PrMay only-lMS PomlllM. goby delhoi, movit g, wig, woohor, mitcpilanppuo.
G A R A G E  SALI 
Lorry.comofo, ___________________
PATIO  SALe-PrM ay-Safurday, p ! í í  
S:00, 7W girdw til. Molornlty ond baby 
cIoNmo, le ft oiod womon't clolhing, wlo 
diohoo gpd mlocollonoouo Homo.

I C O I£ E O I- 
ly ogufpmoM. 

c u r lo ln o . •  wldoy-laturdoy.

ISO* CO LLEO a—^ PA M ILIES. Pym ituro, 
ÿ r lV  cio rh o o -l 4, tl  

oauortum, mlocollonoouo.

HUGE OARAGE Solo-4 tamlitox. Puml- 
tvro. linoni, campiña opulpmonf, cloth- 

tvorylhlng. 
Sunooy.

HlQp ippIlMCiB# ontlQUM« 
so il Runnolo, PrldoyAJlurPoy i

Top Quality
USED CARS

’»  IM PRRIAL od io r ttdga,
« ir a  Pico.
•»  PLYM OUTH Pm v  I I I . 4 dOOf 
podan, V 4 , taciorv oír cPndWIpnod,
PBwBv HBvrlNw BwwBv wNMMwB*
io c fi^  1 iM idroiProe tapa p w o r,
’M O eO G E CortOPl, SdPOr, V-fc f̂ufp̂ b̂ ill̂ i fra îoiHlool̂ î i, p̂ hRiĝ  ̂
otaortag, f a t l t r y  o ír om A-
tionod ............................................  SI4N
'W CHBVRO LaT Impota Sopor 
Ip o rl, V4> outomoltc Iranoml» ' 
OMO, bpokot ooota .................  f lw i
V I DODM  Don sw tafor. APta- 
wa4tc ■, f r y tmlooloa,  tactary glr
J t iy l n !S ?  l Ó S T pop owpor. R
Ira  low w lloapp ........... snM
'41 PLV MO ÎTM Pury IM . «dPpr 
podan. LaoaNy ownod and ipenRy
^̂0 oWwmoppwpr otaprtng ond brahot. pota-
gopd tiroo ........................ 0 ^  S lItS
•44 AM ERICAN ÁMEASSADOR 
sioiion w ita»¡i . * y  p***,S 3 K i.**** fpry pir .anfononllc Npno^nloolPn. 
ff̂ Mior oloof In̂ i— l̂oiffor ^̂ lioo.
Roal Mwrpl ONLV ...............  I1 ÍN
'41 VO LKSW AeiN  S-Ooor SlnlMnMomEamm «mpwmvpm» m v̂vw# Wwvwvw

'41 CHRVSLRR 4door OPdpn, Now- 
pprt. Antam nflc tmnimlMlon, pow- 
or ttapftap m d brtauo. tactary Mr
wMta fbuili ,lro  rpady ta g t, It ts
'4S CH RYSLER Crown Imgortal 4 door  bnrdfop. Pnctory Mr con- 
dlltanod, putamMIc tronom Notan , 
powor otaortag ond brokoo. good
m o . roo! tborp ........................ MM
'44 C H IV R O LBT EEL-A IR  Odoor 
M ^ . V d , pMomMlc  tador^
•44 DOOGE Dm T Sfntlon Wngon. 
4 cyllndor. otandnrd tmnomtaolon#
Oniy pppaogpgtoooappponppooopg (M«
'41 E U IC K E L IC T R A  4-OOPr So- 
dnn. AptamoMc h nnomiootan. pow
or ttanrku . po w k brMMo. fndonr Mr soto
'4P M BRCURY 4 dMT toPon. 
Oniy SSSS
■I» M RRCVRY SMIIon Wnptn. Oniy ...................................................^ P

MARSHAL POI
STINGS HI-PRICES GANG AGAIN!

fC Q  VOLKS WAGEN 
Bug. Low mileage, 

good looUng . . . come 
it on for economy.

$1392
try 
Was $1695
Now .......

9|»Q VOLKS WAGEN 
0 9  Faatback, l i g h t  

beige tlnlsb, dean aa 
tbay come. Priced right

* 4 ....... $1688
f j t k  PLYMOUTH Duit- 

■ V  er, automatic trann- 
miaaion, air conditioned, 
V/8 engine. Don't pass 
this one. Was C 9 9 0 1  
$2895, Now ..

f o r d  4 - d o o r .  
VO standard tranamls- 

•ion, air conditioned. This 
one shows the beat of 
care. W u C 1 9 C C  
$1595. Now . . . 9 * 9 0 9

r j \  FORD Galaxle 500,
■ •  4-door sedan. This 

one’s like new with pow
er and air conditioned.

nS!!!!!:.. $3597
fT d  MAUBU SS 464.

■ *  two-door hardtop,
air conditioned, power 
steering and braima, auto
matic transmlaalon, Rally 
n  wheels, like new with 
only 2400 miles. Priced 
rlgM at 
o n ly .......... $4395

1H7 E. Ird 
P h o n e  ^

113-7182 y n m u R ii

7 7 A m a v e r ic k  by
• V  Ford, nir coodl- 

ttoned, standard trans- 
mission, white tires. T to  
is a sharp looking red 
om  that’s ready. Was

!5?-.......  $1738
PTA PLYMOUTH Fury 

I, Air conditioned, 
automatic transmission, 
power steering a n d  
brakes. Was
$2595. Now .. $2241

MOVING OR hovlno P gorpgo toloT 
CMl 143-7412. 1 w y Homo of Intaroot. 
I3W Ofopg.

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES

I  PA M iLilt goropo tota. Soby cMfboo, C O M P L E T Efundturo. loh of mtacMtanooua, Doublo
MobUe Home Service

MpwWp •  btocktag 0 Mol l oM a  HoMino •  Ah- CenMHonlng
ASTRO

MOBILE HOBiE SALES 
1412 W. 4th 283-8901

GARAGI SALI—o n  Lym. PrWoy noon
Ihrouph Sofurdoy. C tniral hoMlnp unii, 
good condWon. t34. Hoc vor uprighi 
vacuum, talMng cholrt, llko now goH 
thooo tiM  tw g , P JO .
G A R A G I SA La-tta rtln g  PrWay 4:00, 
tMurOov. Clolhoo chlldron'jI'O, odulto,
fundluró, tayo. oppItoncM. V t l Confroo-

G A R A G I  SA LE-A nll«taO . bofTtot. 
dUhot, fum lluro. PrUoy, tolurdoy, and 
l undoy. IM  tool 4lh.
G A RA G I S A L I: knltauoo. gtaitandluro. TV , goo rango. < 
hammock. Thurodoy, PrNMy 
bokirday M iW  OougtiM.___________

21 In. CoMOle ADMIRAL Color
T V ..................................... $149.18
21 In. Conaole PHILCO Color
T V ..................................... $149.15
Good, used und»' • counter 
KITCHKNA1D Dishwash
er .........................................$59.96

STANLEY HARDWARE 
203 Runnels 387-6221

GARAGE S A L I: IM  
Ihrough SundttX ..

PtaM Snd. Thur 
y . MtacMtonoout

KOA KAMPGROUNDS -  IS 20 
7/10 m l east of Midway Bd. 
Exit. I

Trailer home lots for ren t 
Electricity, Water-Sewer Hook

u p  Furnished.
CnU 2H-2179

W P A M ILIIS -aviR Y TH IN G - beokt. 
ttaWwi , guitar«, dithot, roco rfc Monta, jowMry, rypowrWor, l oltaotay. 4W Scurry. — 13x44

CMl 347-7M
TH E CLOTHING M  Scurry,
pfwno 147-NSL Wo buy-ooll guMlIy uood 
ctafhlng lor onliro taonlty. Tuoodoy
llUpugh lo lu fday. 4;n-7:W .

FOR SA LE or 
Homo T 
l;0 0  p jn .
M O giLE HOME Inouronco lo nM 

rota. For *hg boM 
CON A. 3. Plrxto

7 |;Q  CHEVROLET ^  
too Pickup, short 

narrow bed, 6-cyUnder 
engine, standard trans-
mission. Was C d C D T  
$1975. Now . . . , 9 * v O I

fV A  FORD Galaxle 500, 
■ ”  4<loor, p o w e r  

steering and brakes, air 
condlUooed. Come drive
this one. WM € O A C 7  
$2895. Now . . 9 f c W i

70 V O L K S  WAGEN 
Bug. Good look

ing, 4 brand new tires,

..........$1788
l e g  VOLKSW AGEN 
0 9  Bug. Standard four 

speed transmlssioo, radio, 
a sharp looking powder 
blue bug that was $1416.

.........$1291
’ f i f t  IMPALA S p o r t  
9 9  Coupe. P o w e r  

stjBering and brakes, air 
conditioned. This o n e  
shows the best of cart. 
Was $1195.
Now ........ $1697
F7 I  CAMABO. Pretty 

■ A red finish with 
white vinyl lop. Power 
steoing and brakes, air 
conditioned. Was $3996. 
Now $3482

SOOK4 It  eSN TS, MiPOt tno«.
Irado, M il. Opon Mondoy mrou 

PrWW Ilik M ;« . Saturday P :tM :l 
ta il LaneoMor.
ROUND T A R L I 1*1. buftat, hondcorvod
I buy MOd tumltMro. 414 S c u ^ , 147- 
4343.

WE LOAN moiwy on Now 
Mobllo Homof. Pw«l PoOorM

or UtoSSovtagt
1, Loon, m  RAMO. 347-WIL

C4J TRAILER SERV.

TESTED-APPROVED 
GUARANTFaFJ)

UMd o a  ita e . RdniM. gfnb. foM MMta 
M day waiidM v pMta dnd tabor . .  IW «
FR IO tD A IR I. OwM fypo «rpMOr, IM  cm. 

«  doyi wtaioM y p m I (  end

WtDOCWOOO Odt Rdnot. gtalwHM itaM
iSrtf I S ' im¡m
W cu. e . M ONTGQM IRY WARD Rofrlg- 
orotar-Prootor eemb.. bottom R oonr, no 

PS day warranty porta

COOK APPI.IANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 387-747$

GIBSON APPLIANCES

INVOICE COCT

PLUS 10%

No Gimmicks — No Floor Plan 
Coet — No Salesman Cost 
DRYERS -  Washers -  I t  cu. 
ft. Side-by-side Froetdear Re
frigerators — 14 cu. ft. FTost- 
dear Refrlg. — 12 cu. f t  Frost- 
clear Refrig. — 18 CO. f t  Frost- 
clear Retrif. — 542 Ib. Freezer. 
Prices (kx)d While Stock Lnst»-

No Special Orders.

HAH MOBILE HOME 
PARTS k  SERVICE 

m o  Gregg 3814)011

WOODIN IC t goxdrai
chtgplnp blocfc. oiflgM -------
•M ia, Granny'« A ttic. 7W JofNtaon, 343-
1414. 347.7B04.________________
SIGNATURS LOANS. C .I.C  rinanco, 114 
FoM 3rd. Wo try hard ta toy, “ Yo ~ 
Phono 343-7331____________________________
WANTED TO BUY L-14
P l A a s e  c a l l  m  botar« you «oil your 
fum ifuro, ogglldncM Mr cendlttanor*.

•  Ah’ CondNlonlnt 
a  storm Anchor«
0  Movtag 
b PMIO«

•  OonorM Mointanonco

CALL 2631508 
After 6:00 pjn.

wnw>>>W'w V* It, » «  W(o«t 3rd, 147-S44I.
W ALT'S FU RN ITU RE POV« lop prICM 
tar fumHur«, rofrlpwMor« 
rango». Colt ll»4731
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTOBCYa.RS

P YAMAHA MPCC E X C IL L IN T  
eondlWoo. *3»  CMl 14341*4.____________

1—I3 K C  FENTON Motacrot««r, «X- 
..ta n f condì non, M*S, wM contN 
trpdl ta. Con bo toon M A-l Cycto Shop 
or pMt l43-t344.___________________________
AUTO ACCESSORI M  M-7
R EEU ILT  ALTERN ATO RS, oxchoni, 
S17*l up. Ouorontaod. Slg SwbM Auta 
■tacfric. 1313 EoM Htihway IS . SO-4171
MOBII-E HUMES B Ì

t h e n  V  M  E c a
m obile homo solos

716 W. 4th 267-5111
joH  aiowtw RoMtor 

jb n  Ptatpi — O tailM  H M

BRO THtR SIW INO AAochlno« — No 
inloroM on ppymonta. A ll machino» 
•orvleod. t l . l l  StaMno, 3*W Novolo, 
143-31*7.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

i v

ASTRO
MOBILE ROME SALES

t it s  DOWN IwHh ooprovod crpdN) on a 
taw 1*71 modota. Over 14 wdta ta choM* 
from. Wo Trodo.

Open 711 7:00 
1412 West 4th

FREE FREE
AIR CONDITIONER

Freight — Hookup 
Parts k  Service Policy 

Pius Savings To

l i t  SHOWING
EAG LE HOMES

*T
Big Spring Manufacturer 

Here’s Why EAGLE U Your 
BEST BUY!

Your Savings Are Evident: 
•No Factory Delivery Chargee 
•Free Setup k  Delivery 
•Refrigerated Air—No Add on 

Cost
•Easy Finance Available 
•AU Sizes, Decors, k  Prico 

Ranges
Register For

N e e
Color TV

$1500 BUY A MOaiLI HOMI- ChooM Your Own VWw
70x14 CRESTLINE $8850 
70x14 FLEETWOOD $8750 
$4x14 FLEETWOOD $5895 
00x14 CHARTER $5250 

Shag Carpet, Deluxe Furniture 
and Appliances, Washer Hookup

Your Mobko Homo llibdRuaitafi 
PARTS-RSPAIR-SSRVICI 

INSURANCa-RINTALS 
TOWING

D&C SALES
2910 W. IIWY. 80 

3U4SS7 282-3008

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUALITY-BFAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaff«'
•  L. D. ‘Chler Thornton

Financing Park Space
Moving
Insurance Ilookupe

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
Hava Used Camper Trailen 

IS 20 E. of Snyder llwy. 
Phot 282-8811

‘*hdoesft7 seem leo l e ^ < y l y l ^ l|̂ > i|Rt 
only BnedviHth baiboardsr>

FOR BESl 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES ‘

1-2-2 BEDROOM 
From

13000 To $0300 
Financing Available— 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. k  Mrs. II. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

CALL2$t-2788 
1 Ml. East On 18 20 

OPEN TIL 1:80 TM .

AUTOMOBILES M

M O B IL E  H U M E S  M 4
INc47, 4 PT  ̂ ixPA N O O . Morlhoro 
Sum , oxoMtant condition. 43m . Con 341- 
•171 oftar 4:1* p.m ., gtaOM._______________
FOR S A L I — NkSt Rombrondl MoWta 
Homo. Jho  mita noMh on Lomood H« 
Aubrtv Woovor.
TRUCKS FÖR SALE | í f
1*47 C H tV R O Ljrr PICKU P .  radio, 

1314 WriWd-
A U T U S  F O R  S A IA I-I8
1*44 OLOSM ORILR. a ir  e ^ ltw U ^  
TMono oWor 4 :ip  pJh .
1*44 CHaVtLLI 4-OOOR, 3U cu. IAm 
foMory o lr, outamoHc franomiMlon. • 
ownor, oxcMtanI oonMItan. 171*. 347dl
W lP f't CAR — 1*4* 
hoMRo. oafrp ctaon. Pocmi 
34341W.

Olr. Cod

VOLKSW AGEN, 4S JI* M ILES . In 
good oonMItan, AM-PM radta, l l l~
M m  Cgytar, 3^4714._____________
IL U l l«M FORD LTD  I** . AuUmptta. 
05«. U n  tappwita, CMI 143tat*T.___________
S A L II N44 TM UNÒERSIRO «M k t»r. 
For tatarm otlin cMI 34W37X______________
1*4* JA V ELIN  IS T , 
343-1314 oftar i:W  p jn .

o k . CMI

R ED , 1*44 MUSTANG G T,
Con

TRAILERS M-12
T E N T -T R A IL IR . 1*4* Cotampn ta 
cMtanl condtltan. M il lllh  Ploc*.

SEE
ELMO PHILLIPS 
far the heat deal 

an n
NEW or USED 

CAR er TRUCK

ROR RROCK FORD 
588 W. 8th

DENNIS THE MENACE

I ?

L'
i

'ÜMTAtellVlUtHS ätTTA MeMOIti U¥lK£iemif/T; 
UEt m  AiAO ABxiï 4QMEININ' I Sit) y e s ^ m ^ r

7$:0 T H U N D E R -  
9 0  BIRD, 4Hloor Lan

dau. It’i  loaded with all 
the equipment. Call it 
sports . . .  can it a fam
ily car . . .  call it lux-
ury- Was V T d A  
$2795. Now . . 9 * 9 ^

f f O  MUSTANG. Three- 
9 9  speed transmlaalon, 

stereo. This is one good 
buy. Come drive i t  Was

K .......$1876
71 DODGE Demon, 

automatic transmis
sion, V/8 engine, this is 
a fresh trade-in, just 
on the line.
Only ..........

71 MALIBU S p o r t  
Coupe. L oaded ... 

power, air condttkxied. A 
sharp lookiM whits with 
green vinyl top. W u

I T . . . . . . . .  $3694
fC Q  GTO by Pontiac. 
9 9  i f i  pontuc’i  hot

test . .  . power and atr 
conditioned, green with 
matching vinyl top. R’a 
worth me money. W u 
$2615.
Now ....... . $2589

¿ Ú 0 / Í
■ ■ ■R

» “Price

f e Q  PONTIAC Fire- 
9 9  ijird, autometic 

transmission, factory air, 
power steering r T A Q C  
and braku  , .  9 f c / t 9 9

7 7 A FORD Custom 560. 
■ 9  4-door, kMuled with

IT!'..!’?:? $2395
77  d NOVA CkMipe. Eco- 
•  *  notnlcal S ounder 

engine, but has automatic 
transmission and radio.

Si:!!!!!... $2367
7 7 A FORD Galaxle SM. 
« 9  2Hloor C 9 f iQ C  

hardti^, loaded 9 f c 0 9 9

'67 CHEVROLET Im
pala Station Wagon 

. . . here’s room tot the 
entire family and neigh- 
bora, air and power, nice.

SS*!!!^....$1732

7AT FORD Convertlhle, 
9 f  automatic traumifr- 

Sion, power steering and 
braku. Come drive R 
. . .  it’s nice.
W u $1495. Now 9 A f c 9 0

At The 
Fighting’’

D EALS 
ON

TH ESE

^ S I D

% 9

C A U ^

CHEVROLET %• 
Ton P ldnp. V ^  

englBe, auto, traoamin-

S5b*.r!.. $1375
PAR F O R D S ta t ia V ^  
9 * t  M, It’s load^ , 

power, a i r . . .  the 
Extra clean for 

the model . . $795

Prices Skshed!
On All 1971 OLDS

IT DOES MAKE GOOD 
SENSE TO TRADE 

WITH YOUR 
HOME-TOWN DEALER

W HY? 4EC A U SI YOU MAY l i  «URPRISID  
TO FIND OUT TtM T ONLV D EFEC T IV I 

M ATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP IS 
COVERED S Y  W ARRANTY.

Wo Givo
"Above Warranty”

EXTRA SERVICE 
FREE

ON CARS W l S IL L

SH RO YER MOTOR C a
OLDS-GMC 

SEE: SONNY, CALVIN i 
424 E. Ird

JUSTIN

B ILL CH RAN I 
Ante Sakn

1587 WeM 4lh I8SR$22
jAC LoMbm*MV*.**.'.** »W*|| — — .no i3i**|

•14 C M a va g L iT  PMÜigy 
Imm  wMb

*4* FORO X L,  tapSoS . . . j . . . . . .
'44 C H tV a q L ^  IM P. « - ÿ . . . .  !‘44 C N lv ira iR T  3«r. kSlg..... ,'41 fUlM WNPooL olr ......... i  wsl
•44 PAiauMi m, m  ......... . i g l
*M RAÀ4BLÌR  «M M , Mr .........S W il

UNDERCOAT 
SPECIAL 

inv wt uNuaceav 
v « *  5*1* A**»

SAwh R«An Noian 
a n u  r a t t l u .
$19.95

SHRUYBR MOTOR 
CO.

8N B . H M

•  l 6t  •» '•M iy t 
• n l n h e i c #

Bomty Tolond 
Volbiwofêii 

n il w. bm Ik.

rtl

a

D IT LA T ED  POCKST8? 

M AKE THEM JIN GLCI 
Urn W ANT ADS 
Jttft D u i s e s - rm
■ 1  i .

>

#



'New Heoring, Speech 
Center At Brown wood
BROWNWOOO. ,Tex. (AP) -  

A MW hetiing and spiM^h cen
ter which will previde mid-Tex- 

with a aetaa reaidents with a service pre 
vlously available only tn metro- 
poUtiaa areas has been o>«ed 
at Howard Payne College, Dr

OiUEBTING CARDS 
1er eH occaaiont 

WRIGHTS
gTeecripdee Center 

41t Mala — Dewatewa

NOW SHOWING 
Dally U:4S Rated

MtPiiiwyniiti ....

joeFUrNNwraROBRIS

NOW SHOWING 
7:M Rated

DOUBLE FEATURE

'KMs m  
JhE ßbüer^ 
mHeknF"

TONIGHT A FRIDAY 
Opea 7 :li Rated CF

C M I L L E R S !

1*1., -HofiSüll
j R l W f e

7 »

Guy D. Newman, pres'dent has 
announced.

The center, eouippod with 
facilities that supply both ding- 
noslic and therapy serv'ces fw  
persons with speech, hearing 
and language disorders, is head
ed by Frank Brister. a member 
of the college’s Department of 
Oral Communications.

Brister is one of only abou*̂  
1,100 persons who hoLI c*»rtifi- 
cates of competence in th't area 
of audiology from the Speech 
and Hearing Association of Wash 
ington, D C.

According to Brister, the cen
ter is equipped with an Allison 
21-A Clinical and Research Au- 
dimeter. The audiometer enables 
speech and discrimination and 
site of lesion examinations, as 
well as evaluatinns for hearing 
aides.

The center is closely connected 
with Howard Payne’s exanded 
program of oral communica
tions under the new curriculum

Brister says that national 
statistics show apfNroximateiy 
19 per cent of the residents in 
any community have some type 
of speech, hearing or language 
disorders and need professional 
help.

“In the new center, if a pw- 
son needs a hearing aid, for in
stance, we’ll do a complete 
evaluation of his hearing which 
will be better than he can get 
anywhere except possibly at a 
very large medical center,” 
Brister says. *

a tl^ i
Ed Gonzales, director of the 

Summer ’71 Job Fair In Dallas, 
announced the figure recently 
from statistics compiled from 
qMnsoring agents in the pro- 
Ject

The statistics show the Job 
Fair raised its placement rate 
about S3 per cent over last sum
mer.

Gonzales said conservative es
timates of total wages paid to 
the participating youngsters 
were about ^ ,0 0 0 .

“That’s the kind of help we 
all like to brag about,” he said.

Gonzales said two innovactions 
in the project contributed to the

(AP wmeeHOTO)
STILL SMILING — Veteran Hollywood film actress Joan 
Blondell, second from right, strikes a pose with several old 
friends from show business 'Tuesday night after returning 
to the New York stage. She was at a party celebrating her

debut I in the Pulitzer Prize winning comedy-drama, “Harl-
eolds.” Others in photo, from left, are Patsy KelJy, Penny 
Singleton, Ruby I ^ e r ,  Miss Blondell and Mary McCarty.

Find! 718 Ship

1660 Yacht
LONDON (AP) -  Britain’s 

first Royal Yacht, built by the 
Dutch in 1660 for King Charles 
II, has been found under the 
Irish Sea.

T h e  52-foot-Iong, 100-ton 
Mary” sank off Nralhwest 

Wales In March, 1675, with the 
loss of all 35 passengers and 
crew.

RANKIN INLET, N.W.T. 
TAP) — A team of seven ex- 
»lorers says it has found the 

frigate .Albany, lost more than 
250 years ago in Hudson Bay, 
on a trading and exploration 
expedition.

Epic Disley of Toronto, 
spokesman for the team, said 
Um group found the frigate 
intact in 27 feet of water and 
is confident the sloop Discovery 
is nearby.

The ships left England about 
1718, equipped for a three-year 
search for a northwest passage, 
and sank a year later durtog 
a storm on Rankin Inlet on 
Hudson Bay, about 900 miles 
north of Winnipeg.

Albert Asks 
On Consumer Protection
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Try 

Ing to decide whether a com- 
mH tee-approved consumer pro
tection bill provides enough 
protection or is insufficient as 
Ralph Nado* charges, House 
Speaker Carl Albert has taken
the unusual step of asking the 

'hairman tocommittee ci 
him a fun briefing on it.

After telling reporters be fa
vors “the strongest possible 

Albeit went Into a  haddle 
Tuesday with Government Op- 
eratioQs Committee bead Chet 
HolifleU, DCalif., and staff 
specialists.

While an aide to Oklahoma 
Democrat Albert reported “no 
commitment was asked and 
DOM was given,” HoUfleld said
in an interview:

In my mind, he seemed u t-  
Isfied that thb was a strong blO 
n d  that we had done a good 
job. We went through the bill 
section by section . . .  and we 
explained to him what tbe biO 
contains now. He asked ques- 
tloos—and we answered every 
question be asked.”

Albert’s review, which a 
spokesman for the speaker 
termed “a detailed briefing on 
the bin, mainly for purposes of 
explanation,” came as the

-F R E S H  CATFISH
Friday And Sofurdoy

All Thn Pish 
You Can Eat. ‘ 1 “ :

•  French Frlea

Hnsh Pnppiea
Fr«h Haase^Made Pies, Daily 

FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE SI AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

President’s consumer advisor, 
Mrs. Virginia Knauer, said the 
conunlttee bad approved “a 
balanced and responsible pro
posal which will far toward 
guaranteeing the consumer a 
strong new voice in government 
activities affecting consumer 
interests.”

Meanwhile, Rep. Benjamin S. 
Rosenthal-N.Y., OM of t h e 
bUl’B original authors and a Na- 
d e r  supporter—who voted 
against the measure as rewrit
ten by tbe committee-said It is 
“not surprising that the Nixon 
administration supports the 
adulterated versioa . . .  since it 
concocted the weakening in
gredients.”

The committee proved the 
bill Monday, 24 to 4 with three 
members voting “present.” 

Nader com f^ned the bill 
has been gutted and that orga 
nlzed labor lacked lobbying in
terest in its efforts.

Along with creating an inde
pendent agency of government 
to be a consumer’s advocate 
before other federal agendes 
and to promote consumer inter
ests, the bill would give legal 
status to the White House’s Of
fice of Consumer Affairs and 
would set up a 15-member con
sumer advisory council.

Business
Hearses

In Used 
Is Brisk

DALLAS (AP) — Business in 
used hearses is getting lively 
now the kids are buying them 
for cam pm , says Gordon K. 
Allen, president of a Texas Com
pany which deals in them ex
clusively.

Time was. says Allen, when a 
second-hand hear.se was hardm' 
to sell than an Edsel. But now 
the reverse is true.

“ Maybe people have lost their 
superstitions,’ he says. “But we 
have no prot^m s shifting (sell-

Savings Bonds
Selling Well
Sales for District 4 in Area 

I show U.S. Savings Bonds sales 
somewhat ahead of schedule for 
the end of August 

The district sdd |121,I02 in 
bonds for the month, making 
H.0M480 for the first eight 
months, or 71 per cent at Uie 
year's goal.

Dawson County became the 
first to exceed its year’s quota 
wlten sales of $1,044 made 
$194J20 tor the v w ,  or 106 per 
cMt of the target.

Other county sales for August 
(with cumulative totals in par
enthesis) and per cent of quota, 
were;

ing) hearses now. Kids buy 
them. Rock and roll groups buy 
them. And the more they look 
like hearses tbe better they 
sell.”

According to Allen a used 
hearse is a good buy. After all 
K’s only driven occasionally to 
church—like that mythical little 
old lady’s used c a r - ^  seldom 
used for speeding. Funeral 
homes usually take good care of 
them.

Alien, in the hearse selling 
business for 22 years, says in 
the old days used hearses were 
only bougM by plumbers, who 
took care to disguise them by 
painting them in bright colors.

"Now,” he says, “I’ve sold 
them to rock groups and hippie 
types who use them as camp
ers. They just lay a mattress 
in the back and sleep In them.”

Immigration Cut
LONDON (AP) -  Almost 11 

per cent fewer Commonwealth 
immigrants were allowed to 
settle in Britain during tbe first 
six months of this year com
pared with the same period last 
year, the Home Office sak).

Airport Last 
Of Its Kind

ARUNGTON, Tex. (AP)-The 
executive director of the DaJlas- 
Fort Worth Airport (uedicts the 
huge airport will be among the 
last of its kind to be built.

“Other large urban areas 
around the world which urgently 
need new airports fm* tbe new 
generations of plane have liter 
ally run out of space and would 
find financing extremely diffi
cult,” executive director ’Thom 
as M. Sullivan said recently.

“But our area has been bless 
ed with the spade ideally located 
between two major cities and 
with the ability to build this air
port because of the farsighted 
ness and determination of dedi
cated citizens,” Sullivan said.

He told a special meeting on 
the airport’s progress that the 
field will open on time in July 
1973.

“We are going to open the 
Dallas-Fort Worth A ir^ rt on 
time despite pessimistic r e p ( ^  
to tbe contrary,” Sullivan said

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Sept. 30, 1971

2,000 Poor Children
Placed In Dallas Jobs
DALLAS (AP) -  Some 2.000 

poor children were placed in 
jobs this past summer despitepi

t labor market in Dallas.

fair's success this past year. He 
said the project ran all sumtna: 
Instead of Just one or two days.
a in the past. Secondi/, he said, 
as In the past. Secondly, he said.
agencies involved began looking 
for summer jobs as early as 
January.

$12,000 Island
LONDON (AP) -  The small 

island of Erraid off the west 
coast of Scotland, once Uie 
home of writer Robert Louis 
Stevenson, has been sold for 
more than $120,000. The island 
covers 900 acres.

Stevenson, famous for such 
masterpieces as “Treasure 
Island” and ‘The Strange Case 
of Dr, Jekyil and Mr. Hyde,” 
died in 1894.

To qualify tor a Job, the 
youths had to be from families 
where no member earned more 
than $1,900 per year and oUter 
family income did not exceed 
$600.

Why do we have the name 
Best Burger? Because we 
offer 19 varieties of the Best 
Burgers you ever tasted. 
Some prepared with chill, 
some with smoke sauce, 
some with double portiou 
of the The Best Beef, some 
with cheese. All just to 
please you. (Also the fluest 
fried chkheu iu towa). So 
ahvays get the Best Burgers 
a t . .  .

Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN

1299 East 4th 297-2779

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN 
Try VMet*s Steak er 
Tact Flager Basket

1117 E. 4lh
Fred CeleauB, Owmt

Andrews $2,152 ($38,502) 
Fisher $6,068 ($27,321)

$3.264 
$57.445 
$3.536 
$5.439 

$17,574

Gaines 
Howard 
Martin 
MitcheU 
Nolan

($26.576)
($441,821)
($27.341)
($111.688)
($136,920) 

1. 707)Scurry $15,009 ($142 
total $121,902 ($1.0I9MO) 71 

Texans pubdiased $18,190,740 
in bonds during Augurt, a 20.7 
per cent over the same month 
m 1079, probably their highest 
August sale since World War 
n . The eight-month total Is $135 
millioa.

C l
NOW SHOWING

MATINEES WED., SAT. AND SUN., 1:39 P.M. ONLY 
EVENINGS 7:19 ONLY

CALL FOR SPEQAL SHOWINGS 
FOR SCHOOLS, CLUBS, ETC.

OiwsftfwIRMt hs«w'«d piWMW
•••Il Him ...

W inner O f 7  
A cadem y Awards
BEST PICVUREI

,WRS-iM(tHWIBMW^0IIM8HW&>>a^M«0100M 
^ i m  e u  Niwii, w  w w  iNwiiiM iui »Nwwi.iwttwwuwi»» ■

•■MM iwMkiBMKan*

LATE SHOW r iL  AND 8AT„ 11:11 
"NAKED UNDER SATIN"

B M t X -  NO ONE U$(DER M ADMrRED

The sneppiest, heppieet, shouting out loud 
multi-colored bre end Ulcini you've ever «vorn. 
It's herd to believe they're undorthinga. The bra 
revarsee from Hot Tomato and Purple Paesion 
to Aquarius and YallowMrd and Pratty Baige 
and Coca Brown to Sun Orange and Chocolate in 
smooth nylon tricot. Bra 32 to 36 A, B, C, |4 .50. 
Bikini 4 to 6, S2.00

Like living 
on velvet . . .

SHEVELVA® by

\ M i n Y E A I R
All's bright on the home front. Our 
tri-color zip-on of Vanity Fair's unique 
Sheveivo«, o Docron* polyester that looks ond 
fesis os luxurious os veivst, yet is totally 
woshobls. Sizss 8 to 18.

Floor Isngth os shown in Aquopulco,
Indigiow, Mystic Purple and Temple Moss $25,

Dress length in Indigiow, Mystic Purple 
or Temple Moss, $20.

Lingerie.
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BREAD

Harvest's Unsung Hero

Bread.

Bread. Always on the tabie, 
or near at hand. If not, off to 
the supermarket, mini-market 
or even the gas station for 
more. Bread is so basic that 
it’s often an unhonored, unsung 
food we take for granted.

But tN^ad will have its own 
tober 5, the ‘‘Day of 

part of National H. 
estival Week, Oct. 3-9. On 

that day, President Nixon, 
governors and mayors across 
the nation have proclaimed the 
“Day of Bread” because, “since 
time immemorial bread has 
sy.mboliaMi all food, as well as 
man’s dependence upon the soil, 
the rain, the sun, the seasons, 
the science of agiiculture, and 
‘Jje benign forces of Nature.” 
Bread serves as the ageless 
symbed.

Wheat is the worl’s most 
wideiy cultivated food plam and 
is eaten in varied forms — 
mostly bread — by more than 
one billion human beings. Per
haps Americans accept their 
daily bread without concern be
cause in this country the 
sciences of agriculture, milling 
and baking are highly de
veloped. The homemaker’s omy 
effort is selecting a brand of 
bread from her well-stocked 
supermarket shelves.

But wheat and wheat flour 
products also seem to be the 
answer to the hunger conunon 
in today’s 77 underdeveloped 
nations. Wheat is wide s p r ^  
throughout the world and enters 
into international trade more 
than any other food. Tedi- 
nological progress, bulk manu
facture and toe synthesis of vi
tamins and other nutrients 
make enrlcbed wheat flow and

breadstuffs lie within the teach 
of all.

Le wl 8 P. MacAdams, 
chairman of the National “Day 
oi Bread” Conunlttee said, 
“The introduction of fortified 
wheat products has gained wide 
acceptance on the world export 
market and enriched im te  
breadstuffs are popularty ac
cepted here at home.

So when you alt down to 
dinner or lunch on October S, 
pay your own special homage 
<0 the harvest, by serving bread 
— whether It be that age-old 
favorite sandwich or toast 
slathered in apple butter, or hot 
yeast nrils or an old-fasldooed 
Bread Pudding Pie.

BREAD PUDDING PIE 
cup butter 

^  cup coars^y 
walnuts or pecans

1 egg
3 eggs, separated 
^  cup flnnly packed light 

browm sugar 
% tsp. vanflla 
Vi tsp. salt 
1-^ cups milk
S cups ^^-ioch cubes enriched 

rahin-dnaamon bread 
cup firmly packed light 

brown sugar
Melt butter in skillet. Add 

nuts: cook and stir until goktaa. 
Beat egg, egg yoiks, % cup 
troivn sugar, vanilla and salt. 
Bieid In milk. Stir in bread 
cubos, nuts and butter from 
sicil.<et. Turn into buttered l-inch 
pie plate. Bake in preheated 69 
degree P. oven 29 rain. Beat 
egg whites to soft peaks; 
gradually add ^  cop 
rogar and beat until stiff. 
Spread meringue over pudding. 
Return to oven for I to t

Bountiful Tables For Fall

October Sparks Imaginative
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Golden deUdous applee are 
delightful to eat “as is,” but 
we’ve dtscovered that they a n  
also utterly delectable when 
cooked.

As s matter of fact wt feel 
that the virtues oi this apple 
when cooked have been undv- 
played. For as long as they are 
not overpowered with ^itws or 
other flavorings, cooking seems 
to bring out meir delicate and 
elusive flavor. Here are several 
ways we enjoy preparing them 
that may appeal to you.

For applesauce — the sort 
that is mashed with a fork and 
has interesting texture. The 
oidy Ingredients we add to the 
a p ^ s  are waiter, sugar, salt 
and lots of 9*ated lemon rind.

For “coddled” apples — for 
this dish we UM a sugar syrup 
(half aa much sugar as water) 
and poach the apples (pared 
and cut hito thick wedges) in 
the syrup. As the apples cool, 
we SÜT hi a little vanilla. We 
like to serve these coddled 
apples with custard sauce.

For baking — with orange 
Juice and sugar. We 'Ike to 
serve there with whipped cream 
and slivered candled ginger.

Served fresh, golden driiclous 
apfries nuiy be teamed with 
other fruits and cheese for a 
lovely dessert tray. Here’s a 
recipe suggestion;

GOLDEN DESSERT TRAY 
Golden Dettcious applet 
Plumped pitted prunes 
Pineapple chunks or tidbits 
Round unpeeied orange slices, 

halved
Plumped dried f tp  
Molded nhrese-spread 
Mint or other green leavec 
Waeh and dry applas: do not 

peel; slice Into 14-lneh thick 
rounds; use a star«bape canape 
cutter to remove the center 
from each apple shoe.

ICI pnPraia eaci prune Into a bowl

shape with your thumb and 
stand a pineapple chunk or tid
bit (depending on size of 
prunes; into e a ^ .

A i r a ^  the apples, pineapple 
stuffed prunes, orange slices, 
figs and molded cheese-spread 
on a serving platter, garnishing 
with pretty green leaves.

★  ★  ★
It’s not an egg, but never

theless we call the large purple 
vegetable an eggplant. The 
reason — the first eggplants in 
Europe wo*e the small-fiiilted 
kinds, resembling an egg, thus 
accounting for the name. This 
attractive vegetable la In good 
supply at your market now. For 
a satisfying main dish how 
about Stufm  Eggplant? It’s 
marvetous, and it uses thrifty 
ground beef. The eggplant pulp, 
which you remove from the 
shell, and the sauteed meat are 
seasoned with zlngy fresh 
vegetables. Then the filling is 
placed In the satiny purple egg
plant shell, topped with buttery 
crumbs and Parmesan cheese, 
and baked. Bring out a loaf of 
Italian bread. Serve some fresh 
fruit for dessert, and there’s 
dinner, simple but so niecial. 

STUFFED E G G ^N T  
large (1% to 2 lbs.) eggplant 
clove garlic, cut in half 

' ( cup chopped fresh onion 
tbsp. olive or salad oil 
Ib. ground lean beef 

cup chopped green pepper 
i  thsps. chopped fresh parsley 

tips, salt
tap. dried leaf oregano 
tsp. p ^ r
cup fine dry bread crumba 

cup grated Pam esan

f 2 tbim. butter or margarine, 
melted

Wash eggplant and parboil 10 
minutes in boiling water to 
cover. Remove from water and 
cut a lengthwise slice from the 
top. Scrape out pulp to within

^  loch from the skin and from 
the slice removed from top. 
Chop finely. Saute garlic and 
onion in olive oil hi large ridUet. 
Remove garlic. Add ground beef 
and cook until it is.no longer 
pink. Add eggpUnt pulp, green 
pepper and parsley; cook S 
minutes. Remove from heat and 
add seasoninp. Sprinkle addi
tional salt and Mack pepper 
Inside the e g ^ a n t  shell and fill 
with meat rmxture. Mix bread 
crumbs with cheese and melted 
butter. Sprinkle over the top. 
Bake in a 350 degree F. oven 
10 minutes or until crumbs are 
browned. Makes six servinp.

★  ★  ★
Even though the corn-roasters 

of America have had to push 
their barbecue grills to the rack 
of the g a rap , they needn’t  be 
deprived of their favorite 
vegetable until next .summer. 
Corn is not only availaMe ki 
the winter, it’s Jusi as easy as 
can be to roast sweet com In 
the family oven, especially 
when you've got an oven dinner 
p ing . Whether stripped and 
foil-wrapped, or in its own husk, 
it takes between 25 and 30 min
utes in a moderate oven to 
steam it through.

There’s no doubt about the 
all-American popularity of fruh  
sweet com. It takes a 914 
million crop on 40,000 acres of 
Florida Mack land to supply our 
winter and earlv spring demand 
for sweet com While California, 
Texas and Ariiona supply 
considerable com, too, the 
Florida Evergladee lead In the 
production of com-on-Uie-cob In 
this period.'

CORN BUTTERS 
To ^  cup (Vi stick) melted 

butter or m arptine, add any 
of there combinations M spices; 

Vi tsp. ground basil m vaa 
and 1-10 tsp. garlic powder 

Vi t^p. celery salt and Vi tap.

garlic powder
V4 tsD. ground thyme leavee 

and Vi tap. ooloa powder 
Vi tsp. powdered dry mustard 

and V4 tsp. ground ginger 
V4 tsp. ground dill seed and

i tsp. ground g i i ^  
tap. gallic powdre 

Vi tap. cTiill powder and V4 
tsp. ground basil leaves

★  ★  ★

We eat more oranges than 
any other fruit, and today 
t h ^ ’re our best fruit buy. 
Florida bas the U gpst crop in 
Ms history, and prices are lower 
than ever.

Sweet Valencia oranps, in 
the market now, are plump, 
Juky and practically seedless, 
wMch makes them kkMl for this 
Orange Florida dessert. A 
variation of Baked Alaska, the 
recipe calls for frosting Instead 
of the usual meringue. Halved 
oranges are topped with ice 
cream, covered with orange- 
flavored froedng, and browned 
quickly in a hot oven.

ORANGE FLORIDA 
3 oranges
1 pkg. (9Vi-oz.) white seron- 

mlnute frosting mix 
Orange Juice
I tbsp. grated orange rind 
Vi pint vanilla ice cream 
Cut orangee in half. Cut 

around each section. loosening 
fruit from membrane. ChilT 
When ready to serve, preheat 
oven to 500 degrees. Prepare 
aeven-mdnute f r o s t i n g  mix 
aocordlng to package directions, 
substltuthw orange Juice for 
liquid calM  for. Add grated 
orange rind. Romove orange 
halves from refrigerator and 

ace a apoonful of ice cream 
in the center at each half, Ck>ver 
with frosting. Place In pre
heated oven . until lightly 
baowned, about 1 minute.

Yield: Six srevtoga.
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Days Filled With Cooking,
Crafts, Cosmetics, Camping

By BARBARA LORD
After selling cosmetic prod 

ucts for 18 years. Mrs. Kenneth 
(Dora) Court has accumulated 
quite a collection of the com

Rany’s collector’s bottles and
a¡ ■

■ i " '
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lias them attractive!; 
on a wall bookshelf 
room.

"Some of the bottles are quite 
valuable now," said Mrs. Court. 
"When I first started selling, 
I gave a lot of the bottles to 
the kids for toys, and I sure 
wish I had them now."

Mrs. Court said the )ob has 
almost become a full-tlnM voca 
tion, but it doesn’t take so much 
of her time that she Isn’t able
to continue her maav-bobbies. 

The Courts live n  an easy

n '

going manner that allows them 
time for flshinu, hunting and 
work on their borne which is 
done In a unique ranch-style 
decor.

Mrs. Court's cooking habits 
have changed drastically since 
their son, Kenny, married and. 
moved to (Messa. She still 
prepares two meals a day, but 
they have no regular eating 
hours.

‘We eat when we’re hungrvA ...Wam rl^anvf **and sleep when we’re sleepy, 
said Mrs. Court “We may have
bacon and eggs at 11:N a.m. 
and a bigger meal later in the

~^rr- tnwt* ky Omw VM«)
HRS. KENNETH COURT

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Used By Mrs. Kenneth Court
QUICK BANANA PUDDING 
I Bananas 
Vanilla wafers
Ip k *  instant vanilla pudding 
1 tap. Fruit Frosh 
Whipped cream 
A ltina te  layers of sliced

bananas and
laven of 
vailaaa waftwafers in a  breed mixture over it. Bake at

bowl until desired amount is 
reached. Mix vanilla pudding 
according to package directioas, 
adding Fruit FTwh to keep 
bananas from turning dark. 
Poor pudding mixtare a m  
bananas and waibn. Chill and 
serve, topped with whipped 
cream.

CORN BREAD 
1 cup corn meal 
1 cup flour 
% cup s o w  
1 cup milk 
^  t ^ .  salt
4tq>^ baking powder 
le g g

CUD sbortenlnK
Mix all dry ingredients. Add 

milk, egg and shortening. Bake 
la a greased pan at 4H degrees 
for M roinules, until brown.

MAIN DISH VARlA'nONS 
FOR CORN BREAD R E aP E  
1. Add Yi cup grated onions 

and 1 small can mixed English

peas and carrots (w 1 small 
can com) to com bread recipe. 
Bake same as above.

2. Brown 1 Ib. hamburger and 
1 chipped onion. Add 1 can chili 
and cook five minutes. Place 
la baking dish and pour com

400 des for 30 minutes andlegrees
top mth grated cheese and 
Jalapeno peppers (optional). 

POPCORN BALLS 
Vk n> . pop com

?i cup com syrup
ccups suoar 

% cup boiling water 
2 bq». cream of tartar 
2 tbsps. vinegar 
2 tbsps. melted butter
2 taps, vanflla 
Yk t^ -  baking soda 
^  com. Combine sugar,

syrup, water and vinegar. Heat 
to boil and add cream of tartar. 
Boil to soft crack stage. 
Remove from heat, and add 
butter, soda and vanilla. Pour 
over popped com and form 
balls. (Rub butter on hands to 
keep from sticking while form
ing bans).

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
3 tbsps. sbartenlng 
S med. onioas, chopped

I  stalks celery, chopped 
1 tbap. cbilies 
l^k garlic cloves 
3 No. 2 cans tomatoes 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 small can tomato paste

Timing Art 
Needed In 
Souffles

afternoon. And, of courae, we 
snack a lot while watching TV."

"I could fix fried potatoes and 
beans every night and Kenneth 
would be happy,” said Mrs. 
Court. "He doesn’t  reallv even 
care about a meat dish, but 
I like to do something different 
occasionally."

Mrs. Court doesn’t make 
many desserts since their son 
left, but when he was home she 
would often make as many as 
five pies or two cakes for one

would eat them.
Mrs. Court said she likes to 

try a new recipe when she has 
company for dinner, but usually 
makes all accessory dishes the 
standards that everyone likes. 
She enjoys cooking Mexican 
food, fish, venison roasts and 
rabbit. When she entertains for 
dinner, she likes to have about 
10 guests.

They prefer eating In the at' 
mosphere of their back porch 
when weather permits, and like 
to have the "grandkids" over.

The panelra porch of the 
Court home Is bedecked with 
many old and fascinating farm 
and ranch items, and the walls 
are burnt with brands of 
various ranches in the area, 

of the Items is a "Grandkld
When It comes to outdoor 

cooking, Court is the chef. He 
often makes barbecue and con

weekend, and he and his friendsicocts his own special sauce.

Spices Gain 
In American

Popularity
Kitchens

PANTRY
PICK-UPS

M 1X shortening, chq>pcd 
onioiis, celery, chiiles and 
garlic, and slmnier I t  minutes. 
Add tomatoes, salt and pepper. 
Cook slowly for two hours. 
Add tomato paste and cook 
another hour. Serve over 
spaghetti cooked as directed on 
package.

CHILI
2 lbs. hamburger meat 
1 tbsp. salt 
1 ^  ozs. chili powder
1 garlic clove 
1 Ib. ssuet
% quarts water 
Cook hamburger until well

b r o w n e d .  Add remaining 
ingredients and simmer three 
hours.

CAULIFLOWER AU GRATIN 
1 med. cauliflower 
Water to cover
^  cup grated cheese
1 ccup medium white sauce 
S tbsps. margarine or butter 
Brood cnimlM
Cook cauliflower la slightly 

salted water to cover untU 
tender (21 to 30 minutes). 
Drain. Place in greased baking 
dish. Stir cheese into heated 
white sauce, and poor over 
cauliflower. Sprinkle with bread 
crumbs and bako at 39g defgves 
about 31 minutes or ontil 
crumbs are browned.

Vitamins Needed 
In Human Body

AN IR U ftm B L E  FAVORITE 
For flogcr-Befclag aaeks

Peanut Butter, 
Is Lip-Smackin

Jelly
Duo

Hart’s a treat that no man until doubled, 
or boy can resist Mods with 
a tasMt • batter • aad • )otly 
fUltag, thaae lighthearted tooder 
buae are perfect for breakfast, 
aftor adtool or late evening 
macks. Try these delicious, 
easy^tHboke bans soon!

PEANUT BUTTER AND 
JKLLY BUNS 

(H i*es24baM )
^  cup Bilk 

copN gar 
taps, salt

^  cup Ok s ^ )  margartaa

about 1 boor
Punch down, turn onto floured 
boerú; divide ia half.

Combine six taUespoons soft
ened m ar^ iine  with the 
creamy peanut butter. Mix well 
until smooth. Roll half the
dough into 18 inch by 12 Inch 

ith half therectangle. Spread «'it 
peanut butter mixture. Spread 
with half the striwberrv jelly. 
RoD up from 12 Inch side; 
seams.

Cut 12 one-inch slices; place 
in greased I inch square pan, 
cut side up. Repeat with rest 

warm water (116-115 dough a ^  C ow ; let
rise la warm draft-free place

■ -  , ,__ _ until doubled, about 1 hour.MMlfted flour (about) _ . . ^
line, softened degrees for 20
j)eMut butter minutes or until done, 

y jcUy, jam
M ix Cheese W ith 
Corned Beef

Dink yoor mak." "Eat ym r 
s p i n a c h . "  ‘Take your 
vitamins."

Why? It’s troe that milk in 
addition to other nutrients, pro
vides vitamins A and B3 (ri
boflavin) — as well as vitamin 
D in fortified milk. And spinach, 

with other green leafy 
is lich a  vitamins, 

do you need vitamins
stall?

From head to toe you are the 
result of vitamins in action. Vit
amins help produce the tissues 
that make up your skin, teeth, 
bones snd muscle. Without vit
amin D, for instance, your 
bones would not grow straight 
and stron|. Without vlUmin A, 
you would have trouble seeing 
when It grows dark or when 
lights are dim. Vitamins are 
needed for a sound nervous sys
tem and healthy red Mood ceua. 
Vitamins help generate energy 
— for school, sports and play.

Vitamins are essential to life

By TIm AssedeWa PrMa
Everyone who likes to cook' decade, 

dreams of making the perfect 
souffle, but many hesitate for 
fear of winding up with a  fallen 
failure.

The irony of It is you don’t 
need to know too much about 
the culinary art to lean  bow 
to make a fine, fluffy souffle.

The secret lies in Pfeclse 
timing when the souffle Is 
cooking and in swving at once 
when tile dish Is ready.

The em  whites which make 
the souffM puff up ore beaten 
to incorporate as much air as 
possible, before they are 
blended into the rest of the 
souffle mix. 'The ovea heat 
makes the air globules expend 
and gives the souffle Its 
feathery texture.

There are a few basic rules 
to follow In making a souffle, 
which should guide you past the 
pitfalls.

A souffle should be cooked In 
a preheated oven set at 375 
degrees F., and certainly no 
nmre than 400 degrees.

Most Fench cooks prefer their 
souffles with the inside almost 
liquid so that it will serve as 
a aaace for the Bnner outer 
edges. But Americans prefer  
theirs cooked evenly throughout.

For a French souffle q ^ e d  
Amerlcan-etyle, try this recipe, 
made with pireed cheotnuts u d  
chocofate.

SOUFFLE AUX MARRONS 
2 tbsps butter 
2 tb e^  flour 
1 cup milk
1 cup pureed chestnuts un

sweetened
4  cup sugar
2 squares (2 oz.) unsweetened!

rriocolate 
4 egg yolks 
4 egg whites 
1 thi. vanilla extract 
Men butter in a saucepan.

Stir In flour. With a rotary 
beater, beat milk with chestnut 
puree and sugar until smooth 
and well blended. Slowly 
combine chestnut mixture with 
mel'ed butter and flour to make 
a sauce. Cook over low host, 
s t i r r i n g  constantly anti] 
thickened. Melt chocolate and 
stir into chestnut sauce. Beat 
egg yolks Gradually stir hot

If spices are the hallmark of 
sophisticated cuisine, then the 
American kitchen is becoming 
markedly urbane. There seems 
to be a contimilng trend, oat) 
the figures which prove the 
point are absorbing. Approxi
mately 20 years ago the av
erage annual consumption of 
spices In this country was
120.115.000 pounds according to 
government sources. Ten years 
ago, the nation’s cooks stocked 
their shelves with nearly twice 
the amount for a total of
200.009.00 pounds.

The trend was sparked for the 
most part, perhaps, by the 
continent-hopping revolution 
which followed the second 
World War. Americans by the 
t h o u s a n d s  dlscovwed such 
dialMa as p lan  [de (duurac* 
teriasd by the flavor of 
oregano) and, after that, so to 
speak, came the deluge. One 
survey pointed out that the sale 
of oregano has Increased 1901 
per cent within the post-war

But note the spectacular In
creases in the use of other 
tplcas. Sesame seeds, lo and 
behold, have become b ^ b u a t-
nesa. Their sale it  up no  per

parsley 
likely tl

and basil, the more 
ikely that their flavor is full 
strength. The redder the color 
in a spice such as paprika, the 
more potent it will probably be 
in a goulash or whatever. The 
same may be said of the odor. 
The stronger the odor, the 
fresher the spice. It is easier 
to judge the color of spices if 
they are contained in clear 
glass.

There are other reasons be- 
sldea world travel, of course, 
that have made Americans 
nxNW adventurous in their 
tastes. For one thing there has 
been the backyard barbecue 
boom with many an outdoor 
chef turning to the spice shelf 
for Inaplration. Many of them 
have discovered that ginger 
m anias naturally with soy 
.sauce, and that bay leaf and 
thynM are downright in
dispensable for marinades — 
whether for mast, fish or fowl. 
French chefs have known about 
the thyme and bay leaf liaison 
for centuiiat.

H o w e v e r ,  one venerabla 
volume on spices points out that 
the use of spices in cookery is 
comparable to the use of make
up in grooming. The expert In 
the nee of either la the one with 
the subtle touch.

cent over the 1945-1941 average 
(fompared to s  simllsr period 
the public also consumed 130 
per cent more csrawsy seeds,
100 per cent more mustard 
seeds, and 00 par cent mors 
paprika.

That rack of little glass jsrsi
is also a trend. Although some! Here Is an idea for a lunch 
heiks and spices were packed ■ box treet -  Bunwlches. You 
In glass u  long as 10 years

Fix 'Bunwiches' 
For Lunch Box

Clock."
"A lot of people have grand 

father clocks," said Mrs. Court, 
"but Kenneth wanted a Gran 
dkid Clock, so he made one with 
pictures of our two grandsons 
on it."

The Court home at 1 ^  E. 
Oth Is one they had made in Lub
bock and moved hero. It l l  
decorated with many items of 
W e s l e y  United M thodlst 
decorated with many Items of 
foil art which Mrs. Court likes 
to do. She also enjoys 
crocheting, sewiM, yardwork 
and raising fish, 'fney have 30- 
gallon and 20-gallon aquarium 
tanks with a wide variety of 
fish.

The Courts were both reared 
In Childress and have lived in 
Big Spring since 1954. They own 
a camper and often take off 
for a weekend of fishing or 
hunting. They belong to the 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church.

Youngsters usually Uke a 
u lad  made from grated raw 
carrots plus raisins. Let the 
raisins stand In boiling water 
for a few minutes to soften,
then drain them well and use.0 0 *

You can thaw a baked pie 
shell that has been la the 
freezer by placing It In a 
moderate oven for five or ilx 
minutes. Cool the shell tho
roughly and use It for banana 
custard pie. Easy to make by 
using s llc^  bananas and vanilla- 
flavor pudding-and-pie filling 
and topping with whipped 
cream.

Heat a can of condensed beef 
broth, diluting as usual, ac
cording to directions on the can. 
But aM a suspicion of bottled 
horseradish for zippy flavor.

Western Style 
Tasty Spinach

Serve artichokes with a 
dressing made from olive oil, 
wine vinegar, salt, pepper, dry 
mustard and a little dried 
crumbled thyme. It’s the thyme 
that adds special flavor!

If you are watching calories, 
use a thin white sauce instead 
of the medium variety when you 
make creamed spinach or other 
creamed vegetables. A thin 
white sauce is made with a 
tablespoon each of butter and 
flour and 1 cup milk; that 
amount will be fine for two cups 
of cooked begetable.

Spinach San Francisco Is a 
flavorsome vegetable course. 
Saute ^  cup of chopped onion 
and 1 flndy chopp^ garlic 
dove until tender in % cup of 
salad oil In a large skillet. Add 
1 teaspoon of salt, ^  teaspoon 
of oregano, % teaspoon of 
freshly ground pepper, 2 (10-oz.) 
packages of frozen chopped 
MBnach defrosted, and blend 
udth the onions and earlic 
Brlag to boil, cover and almiiMr 
S minutes.

Stir in ^  cup of dairy sour 
cream, a few tablespoons at a 
time and reheat but do not boil. 
Makes 4 to I  aervings.

Mix half a cun of fine drv 
breadcrumbs with a coude of 
tablespoons of melted butter 
and toast lightly in a small 
skillet. Sprinkle the crumbs 
over asparagus (canned or 
codeed frozen).

When a redpe calls for large 
marshmallows and there are 
only miniature marshmallows in 
the house you can do a little 
transposing. Just remember 
that one large marshmallow is 
the equivalent of 10-miniature 
ones.

Storing a meat stew In the 
freezer? Pack the meat and 
gravy separately.

ago, ft has only bscn within the 
past docads that glaaa packag- 
Ing for those savory seasoning 
has also becoms big business. 
As recsntlv as 11 yosrs ago, 
only a limited number of soke 
packers wars putting tneir 
products Into glass. Today, 
every major packer markets st 
least a part oi his line la glass.

Air and heat are the grsatast 
destroyers of spice flavor. 
Spices and herbs keep best in 
glass containers with tight- 
flsting covers. The better and 
more tightly the jars are aeated, 
the longer the flavor will last. 
Spices are also more readily 
Mentiftable In glass, and it Is 
easier to see when supplies are

wm need 2 enpe counely-dloed, 
cooked turkey, ^  cup each 
diced celery, mayonnaiee, and 

citedaidiced Cheddar cheese, 3 table
spoons chofqMd chives, 1 tea
spoon d i o p ^  pimlento, 2 hard- 
cooked eggs, chopped, butter or 
margarine and I hamburger 
bum.

C o m b i n e  turkey, oekry, 
cheese, plmiento, chlveB -and 
eggs. Add the mayonnaise and 
season with salt and pepper. 
Slice the top off each Iwn and 
scoop out some at the center 
of bottom. Butter the hollows 
and tops. Fill the hollows with 
turkey mixture. Replaot bun 
tops. Serve cold, or wrap each 
bun In foil and heat at 500 F. 
for IS to 21 minutes. Garnish 
top of eoch bun with olhc, pick-low.

It is almost impossible for the i ** carrot curl If desired. 
ordinary consumer to judge the 
age of dried herbs and ^ c e s ,  
but the best judges are the eye 
and the noee. 'The greener the 
leaves of green herbe such as

; t d .9

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — S P.M. T# 0 P J l .  

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 0 P J i .  SUNDAY 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Spaalsh Omelet ..............................................................  SOf
Jamba Fried Shrimp with Freach Fried Potatoes

aad Seafood Saoce ....................................................  MO
Frcueli Ptcoreoi Peas ................................................. 224
Beets Ptqoaat .................................................................  204
Dote Marshmallaw Waldsrf Salad ................................  284
Piamupla Lime DeUght ................................................. 254
Choeelale Aagel Pie 284
Batter Chess P i e ................................................................ 2k

sauce Into egg yolks. Cool, beat 
e n  whites until stiff. Fold egg 
umites and vanilla Into chestnut
mixture. Pour mbeture Into i  
heavily buttered 1^  quart 
souffle dish sprinkled with 
granulsted sugar. Place souffle 
dish in a pan of hot water. Bakt 
In a premated moderate oven 
379 degrees for about 40 
mtnu'es Serve immediately. 
Bonus 0 to 0 persons.

Omit Seasonings 
In Frozen Meats

Ladies’ Flare 
Jeans

Freeze ground meat just as 
H comes from the retailer, 
minus any seasoning. Freezing 
tends to intensify seasonings, so 
it's best to add this just before 
the meat Is to be cooked, during 
or following cooking.

Ground nmat is frequents 
frozen in one, one and one-hatf 
or two pound packagss but It’s 
a good idea to have a few 
ground meat patties packaged 
Individually for quick 'bu ram  
for the one Or two needea on 
short notice.

Patties will separate easily If

Boy Pit 
Stretch Denim g

•  Pormanont Pratt
50% Cotton, 50% Polyuttar 

72% Cotton, 21% Nylon •  Pattorns, Striput, 
Chocks, Solids, Plaids #  Waist Sizes 21-30

$7.50 to $13.50

a layer of wrapping peper sep
arates each one. Tocy’re easily
cooked from the frozen state, 
if a slight Increase in cooking 
time is allowed.

in sugar, salt,
Cool to

ar
luke- 

ta warm 
Adi w O t  mixturs, eggs, 

Dm M i l  Beat untH 
Mix la anoiuft flour to 

a left daMjdt- m  floursd 
I d o «  until smooth 
abUtt 0 miButes. 

greasad bowl. 
Cover; 

'  -fTtt placa 
i*--

Here’s  a virtoUon on the 
favorite coraed beef sandwich 
that's easy to prepart when the 
youngsters come home tor 
hiiKh. Sbrsd caaned corned beef 
and mix with gratod Cheddar 
cheese and a little salad 
dressing. It’s a delicious sand- 
wtrti fining.

First United Methodist 
Church

POURTH AND SCURRY POURTH AND SCURRY

I : «  A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL

Matching Shirt 
or Biouse

Permanent Press •  Short or Long Sleovoa. 
Many Colors, Solids or Pancios. •  Siias 30-44

$6.95 to $9.95

(A dSM Isr E m y  Age)

10:H A.H. HORNING WORSHIP

: IN CIRISr*
LafcaB:tdI

0:08 P.H. "BEYOND OURSELVES^

Utt Our Inifant Crodit Flon

Town & Country 
Western Wear

■EV. LKO GEE, Pastor

Located in TOWN A COUNTRY C IN T IR
% Milo Sevth of Hlfhland Confer 

On Hlghurey 17.
PHONI 2074200
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TEL AVIV TRINKETS »  Designer Rachel Gera in Tel Aviv 
deacribes this controversial creation as “Sunglasses.’* She 
Mys her deslps are for “a limited and select clientele 
who do not mmd what they pay for something special and 
dWerent.”

"Women's Lib 
IsnTA  Fib
“Prom the time woman was 

created, she has gradually

eined eq<iality,” said Roger 
own. local attorney, m  he 

addressed the Permian Basin 
M  assembly of Phi Sigma 

Alpha, Int., Saturday at the 
Ramada Inn. His speech was 
entitled “Women’s Lib Isn’t a 
Fib.’’

“ Each time woman gains 
more equality she must take 
new responsibility,“  be con
tinued. He noted that women 
gained the right to devise 
property by will through 
community rights and that in 
recent times, beginning i» 1*20, 
women have obtained the r ^ t  
to vote, right to serve on Jurt^, 
right to contract and right to 
sue and be sued.

/ /

“However, women must take 
the bitter with the sweet, and 
they may be called upon to pay 
child support for children
awarded b  the biuband, and 
in some states, pay aliroooy.’’

The Texas Delta Delta
Chapter of Big Spring was the 
host group for the assembly 
which combined its semi-annual 
meeting wfth the 11th year 
founder’s day program.

Mrs. Herman Shifflett of Big 
Spring presided as area 
president, and members at
tended from Big Spring,
Midland, Odessa and Lamesa. 
The founder's message was 
presented by Mrs. Gladys
Tarter of Midland.

"Woman of the Year’’ 
recogniUon, along with PSA 
charms, went to Mrs. Adrian 
Westbrook, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. James Waddell, Midland.

Local Lady 
For U.S. 
President?
M*n R B, G, Cowper waa 

agreed on as the local woman 
most qualified to run for 
president of the United States, 
at a meeting of XI Mu Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Ernie Rappalee, 
MU Lynn.

Mrs Cowper’s selection was 
made by a panel discussing the 
likelihood of ever having a 
woman president. Other women 
named as best qualified were 
television hostess, Barbara 
Walters; Judge Sarah Hughes, 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson and 
Rep. Margaret Chase Smith. 
The panel consisted of two 
career women and two house
wives, and they briefly outlined 
what they considered the pros 
and cons at a woman president.

Mr s , Jerry Snodgrass 
presided, and Mrs. Horace 
Rankin was chosen t k  
chapter’s Valentine Sweetheart. 
Cohosteae was Miss Beverlyn 
Jones.

DISCREETLY VIRILE

Men: 'Put It All On' 
For Rugggd Appeal

By ANN HENCKEN
an  eMMM

Club Takes 
'Bell' Tour 'MORE cows a n d  l e s s  MILK'
The PBX Club toured the 

facilities of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company Tuesday 
with Mrs. Louise Hamilton 
serving as hostess.

Afterward, Mrs. John Rains 
presided for a business session, 
Introducing three guests, Steve 
SmiUi, Miee Heten Torio and 
Miss Kathiyn Thomas.

Mrs. Dean Christian, 3207 
C o m ^  will host a salad supper 
for the club Oct 19, at which 
time members are to bring 
Chrlstmaa gifts for patients at 
Big Spring State Hospital.

When Texans Brag 
It's Tongue In Cheek

National Flower Show Judge Is 
Guest Speaker For Gardeners
R. L. Grubb of Odessa, a 

national flower show Judge, 
said, “Colorful rewards are 
reapied In the faH if flowers are 
planted In the springtime,’’ 
when he was guest speaker for 
the Rosebud Garden Gub 
Tuesday at the Holiday Inn.

Grubb offered hints for 
prepariug cftrysantheinum beds 
■ow, and said by using cotton 
seed hulls, no mold or bum 
affects the plants.

“ If there is no rain In the 
winter, the plants Miould be

wetered occasionally,’’ said 
Grubb. He also suggested the 
use of fertilizer.

Some chrysanthemum types 
that grow well in this part of 
the country are Grape, which 
reecbes a height of six feet; 
Fan Fare, a bronze, low- 
growing mum that should be 
planted i t  the front of a flower 
bed; Genghis Khan, a bronze 
mum; EcUpe, a white mum; 
and Spider mums which are 
“classkes of perfectlou,’’ ic- 
conHng to Grubb.

When mums are planted in 
the siNing, Grubb said they 
.should be covered during the 
diy with clay pots balanced on 
plastic miiimre to allow air to 
reach them.

M r s .  Jesse Crane Jr., 
presided, and members agreed 
to aid the Lakeview YMCA u  
Its dvlc beautification project 
during the year. Guests were 
Mrs. Billie Penner and Mrs. 
Devid Hodnett. The next 
meeting is at 9:30 i.m ., Oct 
20 at the YMCA.

Consumer’s Ouistlon-Box
By MARGARET DANA

Q. Is it true that it costs more 
lo turn a light on and off than 
to let a lOO-watt bulb bum for 
an hour? In these days of high 
living costs nuny of us would 
appreciate knowing the correct 
answer.

A. A taw uweks ago I reported
In a column what the power 
companies u y  Is the ‘rtgM 
answer’’ to your question. It is, 
Mmply: No, H is not true that 
R is cheaper to let a bulb biim 
tar an hour Instead of turning 
R out. In fact, electric power 
compaatas are urging us to save 
atoctrlcRy by turning out lights, 
turning off appliances, reducing 
thermostat settlnp, because 
power needs for the country are 
growing enormously. Either we 
must OTld many more power 
plants with t ^ l r  pollution 
in-o^m s, or we must carefully 
conserve the power we have 
and use R Intelligently.

Q. I am a regular reader of 
your column and I hope you 
can answer my question. Which 
retains the most vitamins from 
the fresh fruits and vegetables 
— canoed or firoien types? Also 
are there leaflets telling how 
to freeM meats and vegetables 
at hoHM?

A. In answer to yow first 
question, the Consumer and Re
search Division of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture says 
when good commercial canning 
methods are used there is rela
tively IRtle lose of nutritive 
value in foods. The heet-eensl- 
11V e vitamins, especially 
vitamin C and thiamine will 
lose Bom# degree, but not e 
slgntflcent amount. Freezing 
vegrtablee end fruits will cause 
very little loss, except a small 
amount whon the blanching 
prooesa Is used. This, too, af- 
fecla the heit-eensltive vitamins 
somewhat. But apparently most 
experts tael if the product was 
good to start, and the method 
correctly used, neither frozen 
nor canned foods lose much 
nutritive value.

For MafleU on home-frMxlng, 
here ere two: “Home Freezing 
ef FruRs and Vegetablee,’’ No. 
•1W4NI (N cents) nnd “ Freez- 
Ing Meat and Flah at Home.'’ 
No. 91«MW71 (IS cents) (htler 
from: Consumer Pnxtact In*

formation Distribution Center, 
Washington, D.C. 20407.

Q. Recently you mentioned 
that <by whole powdered milk 
is available, but I have never 
seen this in any store anywhere 
I have lived. Where is it being 
soMT

A. Until recently powdered 
whole milk was usually not 
available for retafl sale, being 
■aed mostly for institutions. But 
in January, 1970, the USDA an
nounced that a new whole milk 
product called "Dairy Fresh’’ 
bad been developed after 10 
y e a r s  ef research, and 
marketing trials proved R would 
be a p p r o ^  by consumers.

The tests and research were 
managed by USDA’s Agri
cultural Research Service’s 
Eastern Division in the PhUa- 
delphta area. The prodact Is 
beiM sold now in numerous 
markets around the country.

Q. I would like to know if 
tbei« is any special type of 
product I can buy for cleaning 
very soiled upholstery. It is 
made of olefifl fiber but after 
a year’s use by four active 
children it is ^nerally  dirty 
and dingy all over — not Just 
spotted. Can I remove zippored 
cushion covers?

A. The first point is not to 
let the upholstery get very 
soiled before cleaning it. The 
longer the dirt stays on and 
the heavier the accumulation 
the more work to get it off. 
Since olefin Is not an absorptive 
fiber, the dirt wUl stay on the 
surface, however.

An all-over shampoo with any 
of the upholstery cleaners In the 
stores will clean It. but rinsing 
is Important. It Is advisable to 
have profesalonal upholstery 
cleaner.s come In and scrub It 
at least once a year. Do not 
remove the zippered covers, 
advise experts.

Q. A short while ago a friend 
of mine said sha read an artkla 
concerning eubstltuta wMpped 
toppings, stating these usually 
contained coconut oil which 
could causi cholesterol In the 
body. Coaid you tell us If thla 
Is true, irtnee ! use these top
pings in piece of cream.

A, Some of the craem sabetl- 
lutH do contain coconut oil, but 
which ones do we can’t know 
until the time whan the Food

and Drug Administration re
quires this ingredient to be 
listed on food labels. It should 
be understood, however, that 
cholesterol is a basic factor In 
the human body, and is neces
sary for health. It is too much 
cbolasteroi which, some medical 
authorities feel, contributes to 
circulation problems.

Q. I would like to know U 
there is any rule that says FHA 
most let I  prospective borne 
buyer know what the appraised 
value of the house Is before the 
sale becomes final?? O ir agent 
says FHA doesn’t have to.

A. On April 1, 1970, a new 
ruling was announced which re
quires that prospective buyers 
of a new or extoting home in
sured by FHA must be told of 
the FHA appraised value before 
they apply for a loan. Up to 
that time Uie seller did not nave 
to Inform the buyer of the FHA 
appraised value until the settle
ment meatingwhen the sale be
came final. lliJs created some 
bad situations, since the buyer 
needs to know the FHA value 
before trying to get the neces
sary loan.

(Margaret Dana welcomaa 
opinions and questions on 
buying and will use them in 
her columns as rapidly as re
search and space penfdt Par- 
a(Hial answers are impossible 
due to large volume of mail 
from readers, address Margaret 
Dana in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, Big Spring, Texas.

“In West Texas, people even 
boast about the wind and sand 
storms,’’ said Mrs. Oliver Gofer 
Jr. Tuesday evening while 
speaking on “Our Powerful 
Texas Heritage” to Spoudazio 
Fora Study Gub in the home 
of Mrs. Dudley Jenktoe, 1701 
Settles.

“When asked if the wind 
blows that way the year around, 
they are apt to i ^ y  ‘No. a

Women Attend 
Dallas Meeting

WF^STBROOK (8C) -  Mrs. 
Hoyt Roberts was one of seven 
women from Mitchell County 
who attended the 1971 National 
Ebtiension Homemakers Gm- 
vention and Texas Home 
Demonstration Association 
meeting in Dallas Sept 2S-M. 
Attending with her were Mrs. 
Artlnr Sheppurd, North Loralne 
Gub; Mrs. Giarles Williams. 
Looney Club; Mrs. R. E. Mc
Millan. Mrs. J . P. Gibaon. Mrs. 
Don Blasslngame. and Ilrs. 
Raymond Wheeler.

•  t a t
Ttw O.D. Rollins’ were in 

Abilene Sunday.
The D.J. Barbers recently 

vlBited their daughter end 
family, the Harold Gaineys of 
Monahans.

A.C. Moody is a patient at 
Root Mentorlal Hospital in 
Colorado Gty.

R.E. S c h r l m s h e r  of 
Monahans, formerly of West
brook. underwent heart surgery 
Monday in Houston. He is 
e m j^ y ^  by Standard Oil (to. 
of Texas.

big part of the tinte it blows 
the other way’ ’’, she said.

In presenting a brlf, but 
colorful, history of Texas, Mrs. 
Cofer described some of the 
men who made outstanding 
contributions to its develop
ment. Included were Stephen F. 
Austin, Davy CTockett, Jim 
Bowie, William B. Travis, Sam 
Houston and Moses Austin.

“'n»ere are other things a 
Texan may tell you,” noted 
Mrs. (tofer. “ He may say that 
his is a state where there are 
more cows and less milk, more 
pastures and leas grass than 
anyplace else on earth. He may 
also mention that you can look 
farther and .see leas, but a 
Texan knows that the fact that 
he is a Texan makes him 
‘somebody’ ’’.

After the program, plans were 
completed for a garage sale 
which the club will hold Oct. 
18-20 at the home of Mrs. Huían 
Harris, 2808 Gndy.

The Oct. 12 meeting will be 
a game night at the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Dickens, Silver 
Heels, to which members may 
bring guests.

NEW YORK (AP) ~  Some of 
this year’s mens fashions look 
as though they belong on a 
vitamin freak, a health nut, a 
weight lifter or a hearty back- 
slapping man who Just dashed 
in mom a romp in the country, 
his cheeks ablaze with color.

Nobody’s fooling around with 
oyster pink serge suits or frlliy 
day snirts or flowing neck 
scarves anymore. Whether R’s 
the new “elegance” in the re
turn of the grey flannel suit or 
the “country-ln-the-city” look 
with Jeans-cut trousm  and 
suede petch Jackets, the pitch 
is to the rugged action nuui. 
Many styles smack of the cow
boy and the hunter.

This theme turned up Mon
day in the first reedv-to-wear 
collection from New York cus
tom tailor Dimitri of Italy. He 
showed a eelection of neatly 
tailored levi and safari suits for 
men and women, in fabrics 
from white linen to grey flan
nel.

Some of his bold p ^ d  city 
outfits were called “ Friday 
suits.” A nun can take off his 
shirt, add a turtleneck sweater 
and leavn for the country 
straight from his office on Fri
d a s .

It’s Bo wonder Dimitri is 
called the “sultan of shape.” 
His Ideated trousers as well as 
his Jeans-cut slacks fit snugly.

Hie Jackets stRl hug the waist. 
Some ere turited and beltod in
back.

As French designer Pierre 
Cardin said Monday, the big 
look is the “second skin’’ Idea 
with soft fabrics like Jerseys in 
men’s wear.

Cardin is in town to introduce 
his new secoot-akia siMC, a 
line of men’s fagranoet. As a 
reassuring note for the hunter 
or cowboy who has second 
thoughts about wearing a  “ fra
grance,” the scent is described 
as having a “tonacloue, woody 
note which makes R discreetly 
virile, typically meaculine, 
sportlag and refined.’’

The sporting look tuned  up 
at the Alexander! departownt 
stoe fall men’s oh, wwtihafU 
store fall roea’i  show, wRb laU 
styles adapted from European 
deslcM. The big Ixdd blanket

'A

plaid Jackate and ibearlln 
coats beionx <« a man tre: 
from a football game.

The grey fiannel sult-4hree
piece, two-button—got top bB* 
ling, but there were plenty M 
quilted “leteure” auiti and
jackets with suede shoulder 
patches—the groose-huntlnf
idea.

Dreesy-loohdiig vMvet Jackets 
are toned down and paired with 
tweed pants. Ona Mack satin 
Jacket was riumn wRk striped 
morning pants end pattenied 
shirt.

Consultant Illustrates 
Cosrnetic Techniques

Mrs. Sheryl Walker, a local 
beauty coneultant, demonstrated 
tochniqtiea of applying make-up 
for Alpha Beta Omlcron 
G upter of (toahoma, Beta 
Signu Phi, Tuesday In the 
home of Mrs. Roe Fulgbam, 
Route 1, Sand Sprinp.

In conjunction with the 
c h a p t e r ’ s study tbeoM, 
“Minting the Person,” Mrs. 
Walker fflustrated how to u p ly  
false eyelashes, eye shadow, 
eyebrow color and rouge.

“ Rouge is not a face make
up,” said Mrs. Walker. “R is 
an eye nudm-up and aiwuld be 
used to accent and draw nt-

tention to the eyes.” Models tar 
the demonstration ware Mra. 
Grack Ogle and Mrs. CUftard 
Riley.

Mrs. Fulgbam presided at the 
buslnesi meeting, and Mrs. 
Riley w u  accepted aa a 
tra n te r  member. Those who 
plan to attend the area con
vention Oct. 8-10 in Abilene are 
Mr. and Mrs. Parrott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fulgham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Cunningham.

In ether bustoees, Mrs. Ogle 
was elected the chap t^e  
Valentine Sweetheart, and Mrs. 
runningham was elecled ex
tension offlesr. Memben agreoi

to enter the cMb yeaihook M 
t h e eororRy’s ntiem attenl 
yearbook contest.

Mrs. Jackie Owone wll 
present a  program «Rifled **■« 
Oowaiag Glory’’ at the next 
meetiag at 7:11 p.BL, OcL 12 
la the home of Mrs. Ben Nasi, 
2119 Cindy.
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Hintop Reed 999-2171

Floor Modol

Improve •  Repair 
Remodel •  Expand

S l l  US TODAY
Ahoift A Low Coat Homo Improvamowt Loon

Big Spring Savings
Main at lovonth / Phono 247*7443

King, Qudfln, Doubio Or Singi«. 5-Ytor Guorant#«. 

Aito Round And Jumbo Bfldt

Upright Fromoi,
With Bod, Thormo Pod 
And Linor

•  Custom-BuiK Frames 
•  Antique •  Early American 

•  Spanish
Open Thursday and Friday 

Until 9 P.M .
V isit Our Grand Opening

W ATERBED S LE E P  SHOP
s

1701 GREGG BIG SPRING, TEXAS DIAL 2414731
11 kJK’9 P.M. Rofwler Storo Havre
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OOOCH
SUGAR
CURED
HICKORY
SMOKED
SHANK
PORTION, LB.

B A C O N
COLUMBIA 
SLICED  
1.LB. PKO..

FRIED  IN THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A  DELICIOUS GOLD BROWN

FRIED CHICKEN
FR EE— 1 PINT 
OF RED BEANS
WITH EACH CHICKEN, EACH . . . .

$ 1 2 9

BEEF RIBS ¡r.™“ ............19*1

GOOCH
SUGAR
CURED
HICKORY
SMOKED
BUTT PORTION, LB..

F ry e rs
GRADE

FRESH, LB.

C H C C K  R O A S T NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED  BEEF  
SEVEN-CUT

OUR PRICE 
LB.................

A R M  R O A S T NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED B EEF  
NATURALLY TENDER LB

OUR PRICE

CEN TER SLICED

LB.

HAM
8 9 «

OUR
PRICE
LB.

C L U B  S T E A K LB ..

LB.

L o in  T ip  S te a k BONELESS

NOT
$1.59 LB.

2 9  SAVE
30« LB. PARKAY OLEO

1-LB. PKG. LBS.

S I R L O I I S  S T E A K . 89 HUNT'S
300 CAN

POTATOES
................. 8  FOR $ 1

T - B O N E  S T E A K  s ” ~- *1 "  T O M A T O  S A U C E Hunt's Big a  
300 C«n.. ■

FOR

T O M A T O E S  4 i* l
T O M A T O E S  ».r'.™. 4  i *1
S P IN A C H  rs.  ............6 i* l
G R E E N  R E A N S  r r - 5 i *11 p e a r s

G R E E N  B E A N S
DEL MONTE — 303 CANS

•  WHOLE
•  SEASONED
•  ITALIAN STYLE
•  FRENCH CUT

MIX
OR
MATCH

K IM B ILL  
303 CAN. 4 1 * 1

G R O E N D  B E E F  - 3 5
aclîïïonte^

•«AMO

• '* /  '  5 * ^ * '  '

W E L C H A D E  aü-............ 4  -  « 1 11 F R U I T  C O C K T A I L

CARROTS 
4/$lDEL MONTE 

M  CAN . . . .

HUNT'S 
300 CAN

FOR

: f - ' '  '
V

s w ee t  pea s
LB.

P e a c h e s  F  4 Dal Mont«, Slic«d 
303 Can .............

BEETS
4 FOR $1

m
PEAS PEAS CORN CORN
DEL MONTE - DEL MONTE DEL MONTE DEL MONTE

303 R  FOR 
CAN .,........... 9 # n Sassonad 1% FOR 

303 C A N .. ,  0 # n 303 R  FOR 
CAN............. W# n

12-OZ. g k  FOR 
VAC. P A C ..  ■ n

iN iiSlfllM S J U IC E
Dal Ment« —  40-01. 
Cans Plnaappla- 
GrapafruH, Pina- 
appla-Oranga...........

S E L L  TH E BEST B E E F  IN TO W N -FO R  LESS MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!
' t  ‘ • 1
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HOT LIN KS u 59*
SAUSAGE Ï Ï Ï S i i t , . . . 99« '

Corn King Franks ‘I S .... 49*_
GROUND B EEF  „  .. 59«
GROUND CHUCK u . 79̂• • • • a ^

LB...................................................... 89*
............................................................................................... 9 8 ‘

Section D Big Spring, Texas, Thursday, Sept. 30, 1971

Producb 
at FoodwayO it a r

Uanef
BOLOGNA K J ................49*

SPICED  LUNCHEON 'Sto.................49*
................. 49*

..................................49*
P IC K LE  PIM ENTO S o ..................... 49*

COTTO SALAM I 
LIV ER  CH EESE

WILSON TENDER MADE

T -B O N E S T E A K .  T  h a m s  s  *4.89
GLOVER

RU M P R O A ST  u 8 9 ‘ b a c o n  s"“”*?" 59*
A jax D e te rg e n tr’ 5 9 ‘
Cookies KEEBLER'S  

RED TAG SALE. 3 i 8 9

Luncheon Loaf 2 9 ‘
Tuna VAN CAMP 

6V4-OZ. CAN. 3 i 8 9

ZEE
TOW ELS 

Jumbo Roll

Foodway

DIAMOND 
303 CAN.

MUSTARD
KIMBELL 29*

2.. «

( R a t i o n  
instant breakfast

makes milk a meal

^ r n a t i o n

6 - E N V E L O P E  B O X

TOMATO SAUCE 
CONTADINA

' ŷ ¿«ACH -Tom atoes ______________
Pecan V a lly  Beans s;. 5 ‘ o r a p e je u y

Chocolate!!!!.™'““"’.......................... Ií b 179

HONEY FOR

WAFFLE SYRUP "ii*' 39*
Kimball 
18-ox. ..

UNPOLLUTER
DETERG EN T..

Sour & Dill Pickles rr' 49*
^  Pork & Beans

Piflsbury Flourt!^ I h j 3 9 ‘ •“*  8/$i
TRASH BAGS 59*

...  3/25*
HEINZ 
BABY FOOD

AURORA TISSUE IkT 4 M 
CAT FOOD iisi* ‘ 6 n
Toilet Bowl Cleaner 79*
SPRAY CLEANER 
COMET CLEANSER lt IO* 
SOAP sSth,.« 2 39*
DETERGENT 99*

0

CORN 5 .OR *1
Palmolive Liquid S?K̂.. 45*

HOMINY
SCOPE *■“ 99*
DOG FOOD

AT FOODWAY ONLY

8 FOR SlaOO

(

FANTASTIC 
22-OZ. SIZE.

K KALEX
BLEACH

K 38*

SHASTA
CANNED
DRINKS

10.. 88*

KRAFT’S PARKAY 14.B.
QUARTERS. 29^

DIAMOND 
OLEO 'iSio 6 i‘1

DAISEY DELL MILK'ì̂ l̂̂  ̂ 56*
Yogurt ................4/99* Cream Butter 79*

GANDY’8

fom
/mttJiwA

Cottage Cheese 47* Dipt & Sour Cream 3/89*

F O O D W A Y
250 0 a  eREe6sr^RD.7(X)
c o r o n a d o  p u a Z rA  a M o p p iH (»  c e M T e R o

PRICES IF P IC T IV I S IP T . MHi THROUGH OCT. 6th, 1971 
W l R l i I R V I  T H I RIGHT TO LIM IT O U A N TITIIS

5gL Bucket . .

Gandy’s Meliorlne ¿¡[i. 3/$l
Gandy’s Sherbet « ..... 39*
Totinos Pizzas lii- .........69*
E l Dorado Shrimp .. 85*
Honey Buns "C *..............29*
Coffee Cakes ......... 59*
Banquet D inners..........38*
Banquet Pot P ie s . 6 $1
Ore-lda Tater Tots L!̂ .. 49* 

Wholcsiin Orange Juice *S i............6 for $1.00

BUSCH
BEER

89*k e « •

FOR

MT. DEW, PEPSI, 

OR DIET P IP S I

6-PACK

PLUS
DEPOSIT

r

49*
Pancake Mix

PILLSBU RY M
HUNGRY JA C K   4 9

WASHINGTON 
DELICIOUS 
APPLES 3 Lkŝ Sl

GRAPES issaii“ 29* 
CORN ON COB3*t 29* 
ORANGES Ks 59* 
PRUNE PLUMS.. 19*
LEMONS i , . .......25* YAM S „ ..................19*
Bell Peppers . 3/29* CABBAGE .... 10* 
BANANAS u . ... 10* C ELER Y  ... 25*

Harvest W affles . .  10* CUCUM BERS 3 29*
I ^ A D D O T C  kountry freshIce Cream .. 5L 59 C A R R O T S  ................................ 29
BISCUITS iS"!'..*.*::'!:............... s*
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'Mamie 
Is Tearful 
At Party

By FRANCES LEWINE

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For 
mer first lady Mamie Bisen- 
bower was showered with 
praise and gifts at a nostalgic 
dlaneBd-JubUee dinner party 
with PrMideot Nixon playing 
“Happy Birthday“ at the piano.

Calling It a “wonderful occa
sion,” wiping away some joyful 
tears, she told the gathering of 
some 800 friends and officials 
of Nison and Eisenhower ad
ministrations;

“I dont mind being 75 when 
you all come to see me like 
this.”

PreMdeat and Mrs. Nixon, 
Just back from a 5,000-mile trip 
to Alaska, arrived in the midst 
of the after-dinner entertain
ment and stayed M minutes to 
salute Mrs. Eisenhow«'.

The Monday night dinner cost 
1100 a plate to launch a Mamie 
Doud Eisenhower Scholarship 
Fund fsr Elsenhower College ni 
Seneca Falls, N.Y. The college 
is named for the late President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower.

On stage, eloagside a huge 
pMc-and-red birthday cake ag
low with candles, Nixon hailed 
Mrs. Elsenhower as a “great 
lady,” and praised her strength 
in standing by her husband in 
dtfflcult times.

**She was strotu;; she gave 
him strength,” t ie  President 
said.

The former first lady wore a 
gown in her favorite shades of 
pink chiffon, a diamond wrist 
watch and bracelet that was 
Du's gift on their 25th wedding 
anniversary, and a diamond 
neddace and earrings she said 
came from a friend.

With Rayy Bolger as mastw of 
ceremonies, the guests, in
cluding the Nixons and their 
daughter, Julie Eisenhower, 
Joined in singing “Once ia Love 
with Mamie—Always in Love 
with Mamie.”

Ethel Merman belted out 
some of the honoree’s favorite 
show tones. Lawrence Welk, 
who performed at Elsenhower’s 
1K7 maugural, led the Marine 
band in “The Yellow Rose of 
Texas” and called up some 
ladies, mdudiag Martha MR- 
cball, to dance with him on 
stage.

After performing at the din
ner, the 80«iefnber West Point 
Glee Club gave Mrs. Etaen- 
bower a music box that plays 
their traditional song, “ Army 
BhM.” When he delivered 
Firat Gassman Glen Harper of 
Lake Charles, La., got a kiss 
from Mamie. When the music 
boa didn't work at a first 
tryont, Nixon Joked: “Where’s 
Nadar? It doesn’t pUy.”

Amid the tributes, Mrs. Ets- 
enbower was named “military 
wife of the century,” and the 
occasion even moved her to 
hold a rare press conference. 
She had only one in her eight 
yews in the White House.

Ska eaplalned she is keeping 
busy canrying on some of Eis- 
enbWer’s projects, and offered 
her formula for a happy mar
riage: “R takes a lot of under- 
stantfng and the wilUngncsi to 
adjust"

■■ ' -.1
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J01NU6IM0UP
m  REMOPa SRLE CELERIOTN

WE'VE PRIMTEP UP iWP CLE9NBP UP 
FOR VOUR ÖMOPPIMO ÖOHYENieNCC- 
W U  FINO WHRT VOU'RB lOOKlNfr 
FOR enSl^R, RWP ^
LRßJER COWVENIEMT
p lS p L f lY  C R S B S .
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''S t io ^ n o

ÌSS«*3Eíf
o c r .  9, r r r t

p l a y  s h o e s
PRO M  

SCRAPS

ß'm .m

Saffway Special!

VIEN N A
SAUSAGE

HornioL loedy to Sorvol

$

Safeway! C
Everyday 
Low, Low 

Prices 
Plus

Specials!
Í V ,

Safeway S p a M t

TOMATO
JUICE
Ubby's. Rofrotblsf I

I INVy* I
- I 'tau ^  \

y  a  A

Safeway Special!

SWEET
ROLLS

Mrs. Wrlfbt's. 
OCiaaMM*—f Cm  

.OOrM f* Pm US—10-M. Cm

Safeway Speciali

GALA
TOWELS

Assarted Colors. 2 fly fopor

;a

7i uR

At Saftw aj, fm  gat m It  USDA Cbaica Hm tx  Bm í aaS 
la ib  at L mt M cm  B ra fr D aj. Tbit la naat sra tiS  br 
V A  DagartaiMt i f  Acricaltara n s*rW ; t it  Cbaiaa 
graia rata aalr ta awat wbicb la Vmàm. JotW. SarerfaL 
A ll Safnray atiaU ara triauMS waat»>fiat. aaS gaaraa.

'badil

f005

Pretty Slippers 
From Old Scraps

Silk and wool r a p  from your 
scrap box, cut ia strips and 
crocBstod make these lovely 
slippers. Pattern No. 1005 gives 
the erections.

Sand N cants plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MAlffHA MADISON (cam Of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N J .  07160.

For Needlework book send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat
ter« and BnÉroldery and a 
c o i ^  for tree patton of your 
chana.

Biushirrg Beouty
blusher biends into the 
it d f la a l  look like 

S i r  bat p o t  at your

Chili Con Carne 
Salad Dressing 
Enriched Flour 
Canned Pop

TownttMSAWHb 
IssnA WtWt s r A t f .  H  Ot.
Safeway Big Besyl C«n

PiBdmout. Cmomyl 32>«i. 
Safeway Big Buy! J a r

Hnnmst  Blnoi nai Bî ki
Safaumy Big Buy I Bag

Snowy Peak. AssertoB 
Safeway Big Buy!

12.

j- -- *■
iff!

A veu  f  «

■Bsl<ik VegalableMa
Cilopped CoNardsKT
T w w b  **------ - Mofeh/1 M R ip IMBBMB —to«*, iv«.

ChopH Spinach »T 
Leaf SoinchiST

or WCbsiry fie. Isl Mr. BsBsleesI 
Top WHb lee Creeal Se/rwwy «fMMi/

Orange Juice isr 
B ekir Waffles • 
Meat P ies___

TrMt.

TrM*l

irl9^

icl5<
TbtStTrMN

Raish Bread
SkyloriL
Bafmmy $pteUll

Isod 14b. 
Lent ÍA

WMte Bread
 ̂̂ ^ — t >SS S> 1

Cottage Cheese
leew no. AeeerM Phwers 16 .*mwu.CH.tr$itptHaii cm.

Half & Half
—mAh. I

Liquid Bleach' j) f )c  Canned Biscuits Qi
•wta Mm*«, pw » wWii «Wtad ■■Sill Hidu Hn. w*>r«. t»iti» am m sswMwn ■wo>- ow

Detergent 8t 49̂
Par LKtfid es.39̂
Determent ww»iieeie.s»ei*MWM 
Dog & Cat Food spwwnws 8Sf*7f

Margarine
Engttsh Riiiffinf wh**r. nrSSt 
Cake Donuts Mn.wNwr*.nni 
ComFlakoa s*.w.*MaMi arlSt

145.Q.
RoHs

Low, Li fryday Prices.. .  Plus SpochtsI

Chunk Tuna 
Apple Sauce 
Salad Dressings 
French Fries

BrooMO’CbMwa. Ugbt Mont
Saftway Sp tiitli

Hlfbwvy. Mallow No vori
Stfnt/éy SpteUtl

Mrs. Wright’S.
♦tthllM «r *Nm i> 
Sñftwmy Big Bmyl

-----------—

f  otnfoot. iaftway Wtg Bmyl

$

LI }  s r
Cut Green Beans
Tm w  Nom*

-A Cream Style Com
T*«o HhM*. 0 «Wm

Green Peas

oseeyour a
'k Green Beans

MSeOwy PVeneO SOeed

^  Whole Kernel Cora

W i r o r W a U !$■
1 6 .« .

l U S D A i
CHOICE 0«

WaUe-ffm TrimI

Boneless Roasti
ACbook or WSbouMor \
USDA Cboko H o*y lia f  —U

(Arm Roast mMStsHuo —.89«)

USDA la

Hen Turkeys
Toun«. 10 to 164b. Avorwfo

(Turkey Breast•MMlfeMà.

L  •

Lean Ground Beef<!̂ >̂  
Rib Steaks All Meat Franks i

USDA Cboko «rodo Hoovy loot 
/ttoodkg Mb Rooot
\tSSftiU M —niiw  u .w O  #

Cem peww  S o fo w 0y*e lo w  Prkeet

Sliced Bacon
SofMroy. no. I fiwntri -riAAMf.

Armour Bacon uOez.iLe at 69̂  
Hormal Bacon n.wM.. iiuw li» BOt 
Thick-SMood Bacon utUa 
Al BMf Sausago mmm at 894 
Owons Sausago ut 7S4
Owens Sausago lu&wt

SwFowdiyo Pwflilly Pwwgef̂ ol

ssruriL 49<) JiT'
Safeway QuaUty Moolel

Short Ribs 4 5 ^
UM 6H oo*T<tneACM M N aovTnori —u .  ■  V

Bonolota Stoak : s e S t -^’1" 
Top Round steak «¡iSlBr 
Rump Roast janax» ^$1B 
Bonaltsa Roast W
TopSirlainStiiik 
NawYorfcStoak -io.J28

Ham
Lune
Smo
Slidäio|
Am»
Stid

i.>

I ’
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Hints
From

Heloise

KM

Safiway Special!

sc o n iE S
TISSUES

I F««MTIm m

lOO'̂ t.
lexM

Safeway Special!

CAKE
MIXES

Safeway Special!

SEGO
UQUID
Diet Feed. Aiserted FIcvart

to'«!.

SAVE ON SAFEWAY BRANDS
LOW, LOW P tia s  iV iH Y  DAY

Safewa/t own breads, wMeh an  efftrtd as additions to oor wids sslsetkm 
of national breads, offsr soma of tbs bifgsst aaviaf opportunitiss. Tbsss 
Ans, guarantssd brands are aiads bgr Saftway, or to our sdriet spsdfleations. 
They cost os lass, so W « ssn thsm for Isas.

LOW, LOW PMfCES MVBKY DAY
Your IsToris breads—>Dal Moots and Libtv, Van
Camp. Jail-0, ate.— all of tbam are hare at krw priesa ovary 
day. Sava ponntaa, nkkak. dimas oo parahaaa altar pnxshaaa. 
No aaad to wait for spaeiala. Shop whao pao want to abop.

s s

J* »
JLS

★  RwJi Style Bea« 
■k Mexkan Style Baans

— la-M LCoa

•k Pinto Beans

êmr Guin

★  Poit&Beas

Wu or

Oo/Wooa Flavorf

Smoked Ham
Cot ^ooi 14 to It- ib . A vf. Nosm 
Sboob Partloo. Pina and Laool —4i

(Smoked Ham ^ 530
Cempore lefewey'a Vortotyf

Smoked Ham
M  aw* NaW. fVa« 14 «a t04a. Are

Hem Roflst a««wow.«MMitaa
LuncliMeat*3:̂ S£i£* Smorgas Pac 
Sliced Salami ♦CISTLSSrULi 
Chopped Ham wâ «̂
Armovr Corvolat 
Stick Salami san̂  wwanwi.

SAfCWAY 
sa is  ONLY 

ISDA ORAOS 'A* 
WHOCi PRYIRS

USD A le i.» A*

FRYERS
Mwa. aaaSr ta OaaU »emtOi WMt(CMb lisr-u. 3t4) -41
BakbigChlckeiit uufSL̂  -̂ 37̂  
Leg Quarters titcurssi -u.39̂  
Breast Quarters tS f f ^  4̂54 
Spit Breasts ^77*

-re 954 
31&I1
fir 494 
fc:̂ 594AOd—re DVY
-794

Compofo Thaw Maerf VofvaW

Eckrich Sausage
le a S a S . H se l ee< Sarael

HotUnks mrea.*.... ^994
Link Sausage n̂ san*.*. i¡î  594 
Boneless Ham -reJl*
ShrimpCocktatt aw4*iai»w 3tsM4

Shop So#a«roy Odd Servai

Fresh Pork Roast 494
•aW Cal. l4Ml aiaaliw —tb. ■

Frtsh Pork Steak n m . . .  - u . 534 
Fresh Pork Chops «̂*4.
PSrCh FHatS narereaura.

IHaHNit Steaks a-kireMi...
low. Law Maat Prkml

Armour Franks fi74
a ■niMir.Aitlaa» —140.01«.

M  Boot Franks u sxt. «r 79< 
Q rii Dogs — ..M I» 79< 
Oscar Maysr Franks txser «891 
Braunschwsigsr — »391  
Canned Haai — —  c  54*

Safeway!
ItfWsf Kos 

^  leticr...
Sà¥ÌÈi You 

Mon!! (I

Safeway Big Buy!

FRUIT
DRINKS

I Plovore

4 0 -O X .

MONIV
lOROfM

«IM

:e r Akrfdi Spadtiltl—

Del Monte
'A' Cut G rtf ■ Bo o m  
^  Croom Styl# Coni tS T c L ^  
ÔrnuPtos ficLoa.
 ̂Sftwtd ToiNltOfS SS!im
F̂rvHCodrtailLsSIt

íi.'<í
SAVE ON FRESH PRODUCE

Yae alwaya gat tha bask and traahaat yraiaii aS yaer 
gnfaaray glaca. And 11% priaad as law m  Um  sMikat 
allaara. Oar beyaw ata alaSlaeid In aaary iMFail aB« gae- 
dnetno ana. tW  bar tba kam and raA  W bare Wa saB 
U s t  Lew, Lew PHaae eeasy day.

Grapes
* ihompaon Seedlata

e)

Tomatoes

os#i.
rW9m Wf PMnPMTI -U l

Hass Avocados u-c—
Crisp Celery 
Cucumbers u—
Bdl Peppers 
Cnndiy Carrots s t29i 
Greei Cabbage -».9* 
Banana SquKh -u.10* 
YeiwOniiMS —i im .  2u-29* 
ToottYans c z ts . -u.19*

E!“s«.10s79i
GoUea Bawnat .JsSw 2 .̂29* 
Valencia Orwges ä x  -u.23* 
Sariost Lenmis — « ^ 59* 
DriedApiicots ¿zsst. :c59*

Ja ky Sw w t à U m hatHoneydews
4 9 i

Dnanprt M iloat 
Meli la Color A Twtol

—look

Peaches
Yollow. Proofltooo 
litro  PtHwyl Lorfo

e*f»

Eftoettvo Sapl SMkt t, fei Big Iprlof, Texan. 
No totea to Dooteri.

S A F E W A Y

Dear Heiotae;
Seen» like my dally coffee 

break always ended with tbo 
coffeo cold and forgottoa. Thla 
was becuaae nearly every ttoie 
I sat down for a tew nümites,
I saw a window or mirror that 
needed cleaning, a ipot of dust 
I mlsMd, a stray shirt or shoe, 
etc., and I w u ap to take care 
of It. Got lost of “miseed” 
things done — but I’m one who 
Ukes a hot cup of cotfea.

Finally a solution entered my 
slow hraln. Now when break- 
ttme comes, I reach for the
Êone and can a Mend I 

ven't aeea or talked to for 
a week or so. This betps rdax 
me and atoo keeps me In touch 
with othars. Gives them a 
“break” too. After my chat and 
coffee, I’m reedy to taclde those 
little but tedious Jobs.

I try to limit my break to 
29 mimites — 10 on the phone, 
and 10 to Just relag. It works 
well for me and I’m mote eager 
to get going again. B*f sur- 
prlsuig bow fast my wont gets 
done, too! . . .  Mrs. R.T.

• • •
Dear Heloise:

Those curly gted scouring 
bells have a lot of decorative 
uses — stretched out ag a hair 
band; as a wig on n Mnstic 
foam doU; u  a bracaiot to 
delight smaU fry. . . .  Carol 
Corrigan 0 0 9
LTITEB Of LAUGHTEB 
Dm f Hclito9*

HU I hava a tto for yen. Last 
spilled •  pot of oeffoe 

L The
’TtMiday I
on my Uviiig room 
stain wae henid.

I ent thnt portion
cut a M e In the fte«  and

00 0  0a
rug.
P« In a cement M i powl Now 
we have freeh fleh wbenevei' we
like!

We’re ao happy, Beloiat. Keep 
> the good work! . . .  Mrs.
. A. Vertle

• • •

I eave the rigid plastic cavers 
wMch come on cooktee, other 
groemtes, and toyi. ! •  onrefol 
not te crack tkim whea yon 
remova the ontsr cover.

Then paar gelathi or other 
rooklahle into tbeee
contahMTA You'd hi enrprieed 
how many unkpie salade caa 
be made this way.

My chUdren ere so thrOted 
to have a träte auda of gteitinl
. . .  Bath Hoot Lomtey • • •

This te a raaQy graat Jdent 
■ess yon with aQ my haart
. . .  Helotee• • •
Dear Hteatee:

I tenggied for yean Wyiag 
to gte my angte teed eehl pea
to boianca on an tBvertad tennol 
or a bottle. Then I case ap 
with the idea of nteng mmiH« 

I on ttw thrnewnwi 
of the BML They mahe eudrtient 

No naora tip«van! . . .

S p o t t t a g  m j 
groaay, oOy work clothn  ned 
to weeta a tot el my thne.

So I took aa tenpenetea paint 
brueh and now I wta, my 
Mtetioo aai hm h hte etethaa. 
Savie Urne and teonoy. I nee 
half tka amannt af aolintei now. 
. . .  Mrs. Carol Gordn

ivtag enjoyed 
ra. Htiotae, I’a

Tha pleated papar beha capa 
ter cap cahaa e n  bo preñad 
la candió eticka befara puttteg 
te thè caadle. They mahe aa
ehgant frUI and catch tha 
frane, too.

Two finis are evon prettier, 
ospedally wtth difternt colon.

. . Ano Hlndtet e t e #

Here’s a htet about baby teod 
Jara.

If yon hava any, or know 
atmeoM who don, aM b n  to 
savo soma of than Jan ter you 
(katptag u few ter harnUt).

Than m a  coma te haniy 
wban a nalghbor wauts to 
borrow aoma cofteo, tea, atc.

BeUovo me, thte suro n v n  
your plaatic rofrigerater eoo- 
talnen and m an tbehn whicb 
Bomctiiiin doni (ted thiir way
home. . . .  Bunny

• • •
Bear M atea:

Havtn| enjoyad your hteta n  
mudi, I wnnt to ehwo my 
inexpentevo Idoo wllh you.

Sfoco I work, I bava so n n i 
wlgteta, wiga and falte. Baylng 
thè mokted headi ter eock oc 
tbero caa he eapentn.

I teka d o n  I pnuid eoiOe 
c an  that h an  plaitec Ito . 
Inatto . 1 pot tha u n ii hobby 
ptaa, cUps and decortflo n  teat
CwMt neh . M  an tha pteoM 

1
Ad, A .

caven thè whote
and li atte aiceiy oo thi 
iholf.

It don aoi tip over igd caa 
a ln  he much eatear to In M  
If atylfoi te tono ai aD béten
wouring .. . .  Martha W.• •  •

(Wrtto Helotet ■  « lu te te B
Big te rm i Hv r U.)

I Ite tbo pteeo or trtg
the 1.......................
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Piggly
Wiggly...

iPIGCLY' Where You can save W-

■ i l f i i  ■ ••

m

S Q :

i i .

UK O fF LABEL

e m n ^ i r  \««.St.. 4

BOLD
DETERGENT

GIANT SIZE

Max>weUx>weu ^  —

COFftt

Lb . Caf4

Farm er Jo n e s A ll F lavo rs \

Vi G a l. C tn .

oN2_'ii‘iro c T 2 % ^ ^

'̂ Lm r . C«nt«r Cut, Pork Chop*Rib Chops
Laan, Cantar Cut T*Bona Pork Chopa
Loin Chops
^ fa r Thin Pork Chopa«B. Breakfast Chops
Boaton ButtPork Roast

.  7 8 «

QAif: Q uarter 
lo in

Pound 49C
Cacar Mayar, AD Meat or AN Baaf, Bologna, Salami. Lunchaon.Lunch Meats Livar Loat t  Ounca Packaga 594

New
Crop Sw eet

Rt d D elicious 
f ew Crop 

C ru i chy C risp  
Lb . FOR

YAMS

Lb .

Path's Black Hawk Hickory Smokad
Sliced Bacon
Rath'a Black Hawk All MoatFranks

Lb Pkg. 694 
12 Oz Pkg 594

Tray Pak, Haat & Eat
Fish Sticks

Garden Fresh , 
C risp Pound

CELERY

Rath. Black HawkPork Sausage
normal. Loan. Bonalaaf
Canned Hams 3 Pound Cart

BKkar Board USOA Orada A 4 to S Pound Avaragaucklings
1st G rade Q uality ,

Pound

Lb .

Plain Chill W olf B rand , N o Beans 15 Oz. Can
T h ic k  S lice d , 

S lab  Bu lk 
Pak

unnys corn 
scot Towels 
Peaches 
Medium Eggs 
Grape Jelly
Napkins
Del Monte

Cole Votuei!

s o u r Cream

Golden Cream  S ty le  or 
W hole Kernel

5 to 6 
Lb . Avg

16Vi O z. Can

W hite or C o lo rs
170 Sheet 
(Jum bo)

> Roll
ju s t * W O P S

Quick & Easy, Tradawinda
Flounder Fillets
Pan Raady, Saa Pak
Catfish Fillets

694
Pound

Purina'» Prima Honay Suckla Whitt Basttd With Broth.
Hen Turkeys to to 14 Lb Avg

Sw ift's , U SD A  G rade A

Baking
Hens

r x B B B t o n « , 3 - R in g ,  In  H « a v y  S y ru p T»i«

t i « i » * Ä W« •^•4
P^gOWbuY rriTuTBt can b*

29 O z. Can
i»aV 10» 1\avo»'

44̂̂ ® »ab«44«<*
Farm er Jo n es 

G rade AA

rooo«y(

D ozens
buV.

Sweetum
2 Lb . Ja r

- ,- -w u » N T
CH ARMIN PKG.

Juice Tom ato
46 O z. Can

T he Illustrated
C o h u n b ia

E n c y d o p e d ia
\b h in ies

( 2through22 
$ jp 9each

Mamenco
PORCELAIN-CLAD STEEL

C O O K W A R E
On sail this w iik..

1 0 ”  a h ille t . Tha b ig  (ry . Th is is lh a  ona you couldn 't ba 
w ithout fo r hom burgars, chops, h o m afrits.  .yo u  noma ill

SAVE
40%

«Ita laeaI larcaaaa
OP HOPO

M orton’s , Frozen

■or C h ip  D ips 
Carnation

Cei-lda. frozen

8 O z. C tn . FOR
Hungry Jack BiscuitsN k tu n r  SuNxiMk I  A a

Im iiw  l O z N i l Z w

Flaky BiskctsÄr’*“ 9̂\o, n23C
Whipping Cream 
Soft Margarine

C«r*itwi

ttcmm  Boat SktiMi

kA alC aneii35C

u 49C

Peach , 
C h e rry , 

or Apple 
20 O z. 

P ie

Fresh Frozen Foods!
French Fries

I0<
C lM W l BroeeM

5 4|10 Oz Pkg. M

Fruit ries
9 Oz Pkg.

I
Silverdale.

Frozen

C aro l Ann

vegetable
Oil

24 O z. 
Bottle

Carol
AnnPork & Beans 

Potato Stix “ “
No. 2Vi 

Cana

I H  Oz. 
Cans

Green Beans 
Tomatoes

Carol Ann, 
Cut 16 Oz. Can

Carol Ann 
Whole Peeled

V-f. Y

Pimento Cheese Spread* ì̂TiT.594
Chnse Slices •"'•ntn' S«#« ***12 Ot fk* 69C•"'•ntn' S«#«

, fmmtr JonasLonghorn Cheese'*""*''Toun«rKk,iB 654
Jack Cheese TaiWvi» u«<ilv»» fJwsH l e  N 554

PRICES EFFECTIVE  
SEPT. 30, OCT. 1, 2, 3 

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

RITE GOOD 
DRINKS

21 OZ.

Blackeyed Peas
16 Oz.

Can
Ubby’a No. 303

Cana

With This Coupon 
lY U H  and Purchase of

I
■i

One (1) 28 Oz. Bottle ■ i

Top Job \ I
Cleaner ! !

EXTRA

ommmtH•TAM«»«

Expires: October 5, 19711 i

With Th is Coupon 
and Purchase of 

One (1) 4 Bar Pak 
Personal Size

Ivory
* Bar Soap

With Th is Coupon 
and Purchase of i  

- C X T R A  One (1) 15 Oz. Pkg. !  
,  5 ^ 2 2 3 3  C aro l Ann S

4 U m m m m ,
Expires: October 5, 197lS

a ia « « «

Of9«MF4
Instant ;

Potatoes j
xpires: October 5 ,1 9 7 1 1 s
i m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m J  m

With Th is Coupon 
and Purchase of 

One (1) 3 Pound or 
Larger USDA 

Choice Beef Standing 
Rib Roast

*”̂ í^ x p ir e 8 : October 5,1971 j

r With Th is Coupon 
and Purchase of 

One (1) 7 Oz. Can
Lysol Spray 
Deodorant

With Th is Coupon 
and Purchase of 

EXTRI One (1) 200 Ft. Roll iE

a ^ ^ j^ R tx p Ire s : October 5 ,107li !
M h a a w a i m a i w a  mi

Reynoida
Wrap

Expiree: October 5,1971 _

With Th is Coupon i  f  
end Purchase of • *

One (1) 49 Oz. Bov > •
Miracle Whitef ; 
Non-Pollutlng{ j 

Detergent

With Th is Coupon 
_  end Purchase of<» 

;M T w X  Three (3) 12 Oz. Pkg. 
Farmer Jonee
All Meat 
Franka

I

Exp ires: October 5 ,197Jj

I

xpiree; October 5 .1 97 1 1

/ '

“Our 
hours a 
things I 
BUI 1 
followln 
Webb A 
U.S. Alt 

He d 
weather

Specti 
sonnel 
braved 
for thi 
which t  
an appt 
slowed 
the sle< 
loops ai 
which h

Breati 
Capt. I 
instruct

there”
minute
applicai

lndu(
maneuv 
about 1 
rolling 
while f 
ground.

Folloi
ElandPi

f*adual 
FB.g
capt. 

to Weh 
In 1963 
station' 
much < 
when h 
wtshlnf 
white 
prised. 

The I 
modtfli 
of tho 
of fpd,


